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MAÂY, 1862.

TO OUR S1JBSCRIBERS.
Some of oui- subseribers appear te mis-

understand the cause of the increase o?
price in our paper. We are nut endeavour-
ing Wo inake those, Who do pay, pay for those
who do nlot. Subseribers 'when ini ar-i-ca
for a certain pcriod are and wili continue
te be struck off oui- list. The price of thej
paper lbas been increased because the for-
mer price left us cvery year in dubt, and
did nlot allow us me.ans to mnake the pcriod-
ical what we wisli te sec the organ of the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada becomne.

Vie believe me are correct in stating that
ne religious periodical in this country af-
Lords the same amount of reading matter
as the .Presbyterian. True, sonie are lcss
in price, but they du flot give eue-bai? (in
sonie cases nlot one-quarter) the amnount of
intelligence.

Vie cordially thiank those subscribcrs
who, in respense te oui- appeal have renxitted
the amnount of theur accounts. With this
number We sond out account.s to ail those
still o'winc, repeating that the remittance
of tUe respective amounts wili olear ecd
subgcribcr teDec. 31, 1562. The publishier
will rectify any errer any sibscriber may
point out in bis account, and by paynicnt
te the ond of the ycar and regular remit-
tance every January for tic then Cemingy
year subscribers will save theniselves frein
the pessibility of rnistake.

Much hu, been donc tbis year already,
but: if WC Uri, te close it unifcttored by
delit, oui- subseribers stili owing must remit
We trust is month will preduce an
ainount that shahl rolieve us o? anricty for
this yca-and stimulate us to tlue iniprove-
ment of Our- colurans.

Aithougli oui- Subscription-list bias di-
ninishbed in numller by 200 naies since wc
chaDged Uic foit and price of IlThe
Presbyterian,» WC have keen se inucli en-
conr4ged by many ivaim friends expIress-

ing heir r.iti.-f-iction nt Lice iunprovcnicnt
.it me feel determined tiat nothing vill

be wanting on ou r part to riake our Jour-
nal what it purports to bc in its title-page.

The present nuniber (a double one), we
think, is a proof of this, and we intend to
continue improving both in matter and
appearance, if the Presbyterians in Canada,
and more especially those of our own
Church), give that support which WC think
the Journal ougt ito have. The Selectiuns
for tlie present number, sorne of w.hich are
written by men of eminence in our
Church, are Worth ini real value the whole
year's subscription.

Anog our contribetions are several
arcles in poetry and prose, Wî itten by

ladies in Canada, which wvill compare fa-
vourably wvithi the worlzs of those who staiid
hiý_rhl i h literary circles of Europe. IlA
W"reatli of f.C anadian Wild Flower--," ire
are sure, will be interesting te nîany of
our readers. The lines by 'Làiss Mary Hill1,
and thec verses entitled, IlA Voice froni
Canada," we considerreally beautiful.

We grive the 2nd chapter on the Il Ca-
t.aceuibs of Rome," written expressly for
IlThe Presbyterian" by a niinister of our
Chiurch, and au Essay oli the Scottislî
Reforniation by the Rev. ' fin COOL-, D). D.,
of Quebee.

We bave to thank Uxose whio bave con-
tributed t1is far te our coluzuns, and trust

t'l'y Will continue their good work, and
hope their exaniple nill bc followed by
ethers whoi may bave hitherto felt indif-
feront te the cause.

Let us here repent, whlat we bave for-
merly statcd, that the great object of the
,Cemmitt* is te formard the iutercsts of the
Preshyterian Churcli in Canada in con-
nection ivith the Chutcli of Scotland. To
do this we require ail the influence of oui-
Clergy aswellasof theleading laymen of Our

iChurchi te incroeise our Subscription-list,
that te paper inay bo widely circulated.

Notbing would be more gratifying Wo the
rCommitte, after payingtbe pi-inter, than to
have it in' thoir power te prosent a suma of
ni on ey to Quecn's Collegeeither in thc shape
of a bursary, or in prizes for distinguished.
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menit among the Students, or for any other
good object.

We have so far stated whiat we wvould
like to do, and we hope the day mnay soon
corne wlicn we shall have this anticipated
pl casure; but this can only be acconmplished
by makzing our coluruns interesting, and
that chiefly lies with those who feel inter-
est enoughi in the cause to contribute to
our Journal.

Byan oversiglit it lias been omnitted to
give credit to 1'Good Words" for 1- Wee
IDavie," which will U~ corrected in our next
number.

We ornitted to state in our last number
that the cloquent Address at Markhamn was
delivered by the Rev. James Bain, A. M.,
of Scarboro.

Althougch we have named the 1Sth of
ecdi nionthî as the latest day on which we
cau receive communications for insertion in
the Journal, it would be very much more
convenient for us V) have ail comnmunica-
tions in the hands of the Editor by the lOth
of each niontlî. We àhould then be able to
send proofs to the writers for correcition,'
and thus avoid occasional errors in the
printing.

We are specially indebted to our valued
correspondent at lluntingdon for two very
able articles, which we are unable to insert
in this number, owing to the accumulation
of articles received before bis came to band.
One at lest will appear Dext mont>.

A few other somewhat lengthy communi-
cations bave been received, but toe late to
appear in tis issue.

MINISTERS WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS9
FUND.

Many of our congregations have not yet
sent in the annual collection in aid of this
important Scheme. As the books of the
Fand must be muade up aud closed for the,
year inmeiateWy,. la order that the report
to the Synocl may be prepared, w6 hope
that congregations. in arrer wiII forward
their annual collections as soon as possible.

THE IL&TE DR. àMçGILLIVPÂY.

It hs with feelings of deep regret that
we announico the deatli of this able, esanet
aud hard-working minister of our Church
in Nova Scotia, 'where he has devoted a
bis energies to the service of the Presbyte-

rian cause since, the ycar 183 3, when he
was settle4 iii bis first charge at Barney's
River, Rie wvas afterwards translatcd to the
congre ation of MeLennan's Mountain,
where ïe continued untiU he diéd. Rie
was greatly beloved by all who knew him,
and hie wiil long be held in grateful remem-
brance by the lililanders of Pictou
who were greatly attached te him. Ris
name bas been widely known in ail the
North Americapi Coloniies, and ho has been
C' ail the synods a Nveicome and hououred
guest. le is also 'well knowu and appre-
ciated iu Scotland, and ha oftep beeu men-
tioned in the General Assi m1bly iu terrus of
approbation. lis loss will o)e ùionrned, over
by his brethren in the rninistry as well as
by the pople. Ruis remains, that have been
laid near the churcli which he f ately opened
upon the highest point of MeLennan's
Mountain overlooking the extended field of
bis labours, were carried tu this ro-
mantie resting, place attended by a large
crowd of people and by ministers froni
every denomination, ail desirous to show
their respect and affection for a man whose
love for the people, laboriousness, sincere
piety and manliness will net soon be for-
gotten.

HOME MISSION SOHIE3E.
Our readers are aware that exertions

have been muade by the fniends of theOChurcli
to raise a sure of money foý Home missions.
The Fund is in charge of the Temporalities
Board, wbich is clected. everf'Year by the
Synod. Ont of this Fund every niinister
reccives £50 a ycar as soon as he
obtains a congregational charge. It must
be clogr tu every one that this payaient is
a very great assistance te congregations in
paying ministers. IL is therefore with
great cencern that we hear how very little
bas becu donc for this Furid during the

past year, and that it la in consequence
now largely ini debt. We understaud that

*i simpossible tu grant anything lu future
te uewly placed ministers fromi this source,
as the Board is flot able te pay even Urose
who are now on the roll without consider-
able difficulty. Ail new ministers there-
fore will have te, rely altogether upon their
congregations and will receive nothing in
the way of an eudowment. We confeas
that we greatly grieve over this staMe of
matters. Our hope was that congrega&-
tions weiild liberaliy contribute to snob, a
scheme-and in point of fact som4 have
done se in a spirit most craditable to their
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liberality-but iu the great niajority of
cases nothing bas been doue at al; and,
s a necessary reBuit, our new ministers

mnust cense to*enjoy the benefita which ail
,our ministers have enjoyed for years. We
would carvestlv entreat both ministers and
wcnregations that have hitherto stood
al'ýof from this seheme and done nothing
for it to make an effort now, and so
strengtben the bands of the Board of
,Managers as te enable thera stili te con-
tinue the benefits of the Scheme to every
miniter aud congregation. The new con-
greggations are those most in need of aid,
and it is they unfortunately whe will be
the sufferers. Our wealtlîy aud long settled
congregations surely have a duty to dis-
charge towards thoir less fortu-nate breth-
ren, and wve trust that they wiIl no longer
ncglcct it.

COnGREGATIONS 0F BEAUHARNOIS
AND MARTINTOWN-ANNUAL REPORTS.

We have reeeived printed copies of the
reports for the past year of the managers
and sessions of the Con gregationa of Beau-
harnois and Martintown. It is pleasing
to see the office-bearers of these congrega-
tions continuing this plan ef giving an se-
count of their stewardshîp, and we accept
their doing se as an evidence that they
find the system works Weil. It is a simple
and satisfactory xnethod of keepingr a con-
<re«ation posted up ini the kiiowledge of
its own affaira, an object wbich we deein
of the greatest importance.

We like, to think of a congre.gation as
a religions corporation censisting of a
given number of members and adherents
assotiated together in a particular locality
for the attainment of the bighest ends
affecting t.be well-beiug of the coniunity
to iphicli they belong. Adopting this
view of the case, we eau coucive notling
so obviously right andjust as the putting of
a report of the kind now before us into the
bands of each constituent. IL is an ex-

ampl which the Church is too slow in
taigfromi the secular secieties which

everywhere exist. lt saveb a great deal
of trouble, pzevents misunderstandings and
suspicions, and effectually removes many
of tho3 disadvantages of ignorance It
sustains a becomThg interest in the condi-
tion and undertakinga of the body corp>-
rate, and cannot fait to have the effect of
prevoling te good, works. Any inember
of ither of the congregations above mern-
tioned must b. fastidious indeed if ha is
Dot thoroughly satisfied with the informa-

tien he receives, and, if there be anytbiug
te complain of, the report wbich is put
into his band-, and the next annual meet-
ing furnislî the means of demanding a
rernedy.

We earnestly recommend the plan for
general adoption. The mainistors of Beau-
harnois and Martintown, if applied to,
will, we are sure, bc glad to furnish copies
of their. reports for the direction olf others.
Were it the prevatling practice te issue
anuually sucli reports and seud copies
to ail the ministers within the bounds of
the Synod for the information of theïr re-
spective offce-bearers, vie thînk an incal-
cuilable anint of good wonld result te
thie Church at large. Printed in the same
neat manner as tb ose before us, they could
be preserved aleng with the Syued Min-
utes, and weuld form a n2ost valuable
record for reference, supplying at almost
ne expense the desideratumn for wbich it
was attempted Vo provide by the Synod's
Statistical Scbemne, now, we fear, fallait
tbrougbi. But, wbatever may be theuglit
of thiss uggestien, vie trust that many bod-
ies of our office-bearers wili soon sec it
te ho both their duty and iuterest to fur-
nish their congre -gations with prlnted re-
ports. The ceat of a sufficient number
for our iargrest congregatiens-supposîng
the.a te be similar te these before us (4
pages)-is only a few dollars, and we are
cenfident the managers vibo spend that
sumn in this way find it to be eue of their
rnost reinunerative diabursements.

We are gylad to notice in both reports
now on eur table many evidences% of goed
and presperous management in the con-
gregatiens from which they emanate.
ihere must bc large hearts and wiliug
banda ln the smali congregation of Beau-
harnois. The strength of te congrega-
tien in nutnbers may be learned froim the
fact reported, that 124 sittings are let.
Yet S811.25 is thec auin raised for churcit
purposes, and there is net one cent of ar-
Teats.

Since writing the aboya a report similar
te the 2 noîiced in the foregoing remarks,
bas reached us from Hlemtmingflord, from

ihi we are glad te learn that a rnarked
improvement bas been effected lu the ac-
tivity and support of the members of the
Congregation. there, and we donbt net this
is owing ln a measuro te the publication
and circulation of a like report st year,

S.S.
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MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The ime appointcd for the next annuai

meeting ofour Supreme Eciesiastical Court
is agai i fast coming round.

Th S.ynod meets this year in St. An-
drew's Churcli, Toronto, on Wdedy

The Cominittce on Business, consisting,
of the Moderator and Clerk ail iPresbytery
Clerks, Drs. Cook, George, anid Barelay,
Revs. James Bain an(. K. McLennan, and
the Representative, Eiders frorn Montreal,
Broekviile and Toronto, is te, !neet in the
sanie place the evening before at 7 o'clock.
Parties having niew business to, bring bie-
fore the Sync'd are required to, Iay their
papers before this Committec, and inti-
mate tlîeir intention of doing so to the
Synod Clerk 4 days beforehiand.

There are or ouyhl to be at least 200
members of Synotd-office-bcarers, that is,
privi]eged, ex o.fiicio, to ake their seats, de-

fiberate and vote. WVe say ouyhit te be,
because the conmplenivnt depends upon the
election of Representativu Eiders. If that
duty lias flot been atteîîded to, tue number
nnay be considerably Iess; if it lias, as it
onglit to have been mnany months ago in
every charge vac;ant or not vacant, the
number is over ýwhat lias been naîiià.

The city of Tororito is central. Fewv
places are more accessible te the miajurity
of those wh1o should be present. Once
upoù the journey and barring the expeîisc,
ivhich is not serions, distance is nio tonsid-
eration in these imes of direct and bp -edy
travelling. The 1Presbytery of Toronto is
itseif responsibie for the turing-out of 50
members;ý the 3 Prebbyteries of Hiamilton,
Guelphi and London, immediateiy to the
west, for 50 more; Kingston and Bath-
urst Ie the East, for the saine number;
and, if there were a determination to Mus-
ter in fifties, we do flot supipose te 3 Mtost
distant Preshyteries, Glengary, Montreai
and Quebee, would fail in their contingent.

The business wili be im~portant enougli
to ei.sure a large attendance, provided a
becoming interest .is feit in it. Reports
wilJ, as usuai, bie subbmitted on the varions
Schemes of the Chnrch.-the Temporali-
ties Funid, incliuing) eur great Home Mis-
sion effort4 the ?dinisterî' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, the Frenchi Mission, Jew-
ishi Mission, Orphianage and Bursary
Scherncs. Queen's ColIegt!,Sabbath Schools,
Sabbatlî Observanice, and Chiurclî Prop-
erty, ivili aiso engage attention. Then
doubtleqs 'we shali have somne Overtures,
prayingr for thc alteration of thUs law or1

the enactmnent of that. WVho, ever heard
of a meeting of Synod withouit Overtures?
Does every body think it impossible, any
body undesirable to have such a meeting?2
We hear aise that grave causes, coming Ur
by appeai froin Presbyteries, wili be sub-
mnitted for final adjudication. To naine
these things is te, say enoughi to indica e
the importance of thle business, to lie de-
spatch cd. We, oniy add that, if we find
the ensuing meeting unimportant it %%il]
be r~ discovery we have net inade ln re-
spect te any of its predecessors we have hiad
te pleasure and benour of attending,

The meeting over, the wvork done, tlit
members dispersed, tve have aiways ieft
for borne with the conviction 4 bat hoNvever
keen the discussions, however limproper
the temper at Limes dispiayed, however
contraryto our vîews thedeliverances given,
good bas been dene, we ourseives liavt
been participators of the good.

But the interest taken ln the affairs ioÇ
the Churcli is Pot aiways proportionait. t,
their importance. The sense of responsý-
biiity is not in the ratio of its proper se:-
iousness. Shal wve this year have a re-
petition of what happenied two year- a-.
at Kingston, the niost central and couve-
nient place of meeting in ail the Provinc,
when of 96 ministers affd 82 eiders-in
ail 178 iiivembers-oniy 62 ministers ar,.
29 eiders, in ail 91 members,, were presesr
-just '2 or 3 more than hlf the wiiole
menibership; or a repetition of tvbat hiap-
pened hast year at Quebêc, the attractioet
of which tvere supposed to, bave a peculiar
charni alike for those who had been a-d
those tvho had neyer been te that singu.
iarly interesting and most picturesque!r
sitnated capital-whcn, of 99 îninister5
and 89 eiders où the Roll, only 52 ýf
the former and 18 of the latter, a fep
more than one third of the whole, wer?
present. If a proper sense of interest and
responsibulity existed in the hearts of eux
offite-bearers, there was cvery reason forsn
feui muster of members hast year. It nînsi
have been known that the question of
Union-a iife-and-deathi question-as inan
sem te view it-wias, coming np, n
sureiy that of itseif wvas suficient te ra"ç
the forces for and against. Yet wbat ý
thie fact? Oniy 49 votes were toid upon th;
division on that question. The concluion
is inevitable. There are ofiice-bererç,
preaching and ruling eiders, wvhose qpprii
duty it. is te superintend and cncour;a-
the tipbîiidingr of our ecclesiasticai edifiro,
who inay lic giad enougli te sec its walls
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rise and iLsborders extend. Butw~ill they
touch the inaterials with one of their
fingers, or stimulate the wvorkmen by their
presene Not they. Tihe ime is not yet
wilen that which is one of the most hon-
onuraqbie and whicbi xay be made one of
àlic Most useful offices to which a man
Lau aspire, is valued, desired and honour-

ý,as it ougit; to bc.
iWe are alvays surprised at the small

Laaendance of Eiders. There is no want
Sf intelligence amongst them. Why this

lakof spirit, this withhiold.ng of their
jçountenanue, this disloyalty to the Churchi
'ýaud the Chiurcbi's Hlead?

M'We have hecard some of these worthies
ay,&Ne are Of îîo use: we cannot speak,."

i~t is not the mani who speaks on every
juestion, and perhaps six times on the

>ame question, that, is either the rnost in-
tuentiai or the most iuseful Piember of
tJourt. The calin reflection, tne honest
lonc1usion, the deliberate vote, without a
lord to reconxmend it-this does the

~ork, settles great questions, guides the
~hip in lier course.
jWe have heard others say,-'" Tbe place

Ld ime of meeting are in con veni ent." Let
1 ;erv niember attend the ensuing meetingy

andsay wlat; place and what tiiîne suiit
test, for any error on this point. Those
dbo are absent are more to blame thau

Ihose who attend.
Others tell us they pnrposed to attend
ûh Synod but were prevented by unfore-

een eircunistances. Those who cannot
:tend should resign in favour of those
~ho can, and iL would be welI for the Syn-

to provide for this transfererice of of-
cedown to the very latest period before

~e Meetingy of Synod as was attempted in
SBill recently rejected.
-Iany vacant congregations are actually

~ifranchised, no Reproýsentxitive Eiders
inm~ elected. Whatever inay bc the law

jPractice of the Church of Scotland in
gar. to these) we have no law upon the

Mbject, and the practice is cert.-ýinly bad.
Ve think the Synod would do well to log-

Ilaie on this point too as well as on some
ther which onalit flot to be left uncertain
çirnplied but 1learly and fully deflned.

S. S.
OUR SABBATI SCIIOOLS.

No intelligent reader of T'he Pr.sly-
tinand no truc friend of the Churchi of

ecotiand will dccxx our Sabbatx Sehiools
fflworthy o? a prominent place in tbese

colurrins. With the growth of the Church
their p)rogress lias kept pace, and few of
our ministers aro not ready to admit that
the labour bestowed upon thein bas been
richly rewarded.

One ineans of advancing the usefulness
of the Sabbath Schools and o? enlisting
the svmpathy and aid of each congrrega-
Lion in its behialf bas been fonnd so s-Ic-
cessful that we devote a few lines to advo-
caLe iLs adoption wherever local circum-
stances permit. We refer to the aninuat
Sabbath School Sermon deliveredi in xnany
of our churches. It is not au uncommon
remark that the vast majority of sermons
are above the cuomprebiension of children,
are rather strong ineat for the parents than
milk, for the babes. Indeed the character
of palpit, discourses coffld not be otherwise,
and the minister who lowered his style to
the level of children's comprehiension would
hardly be able at the saine ime to interet
alud benefit his more mature hearers. But
one sermon in the year inay well bc devo-
ted to the special benefit of the lambs o?
the flock, aud the knowledge that iL is in-
tended for thein wvill flot fait to fix the
children's attention, and to render t.hetn
more susceptible to Divine truth thus pre-
sented iii a simple and more attractive
form.

Another benetit likely to result from.
sucli a sermon is the opportunity IL affords
to enforce right views of the Sabbath
School. It îniust be readily admitted by
ail who have devoted attention to this im-
portant subject that some parents err iii
entrustin(y tou miuch to Sabbath Sehool
instruction, and are led to relax their own
efforts to communicate religions know-
ledge. Sucli an error is assuredly most
deeply to bc deplored where it dom exist,
and well may it be exposed and correction
strongly urgred. The fault however lies
not ia the Sabbath School but at homa,
and no opportunity could bc better adaptee~
to inculcate family instruction than in the
course of the Sabbath School Sermon. We
are assured however that few religious
parents svill so fi- commit bo any Sabbathi

Scolteachers, however capable, the
solemn duty which was laid uipon t.hemn at
baptism, but that they will bc aided in
their own fireside training by the systemn-
atic, instruction and sacred influences of
the Sabbath Sehool. Wbere parents ne-
glect this duty ind piead the Sabbath
School as the excuse, it may be doubted if
the absence o? snch an institution would
render them more faithftul. Uipon ail
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such the earnest remonstranc.3 froni the
pulpit would fait Nvith increased weight
ivhen delivered in course of a sermnon of
the nature referred to.

The opportunity will also, prove rnost
seasonable for pointing out the advantages
of Sabbath School instruction, and of rec-
onimending parenth te send their chidren.
The pastoral visita of the minister te, each
family are doubtless the most effectuai
ineans for recruiting bis suhool, but these
Must necessarily be at dibtaint intervals, es-
peciaiy in our larger congregations. The
Aunual Sermon will probably bc lieard by
the great ma,ority of parents, and prove
to them, scarely ]ess than to their cbildren,
au occasior. of mucli interest, and profit.

The la-. argument ý% uich we would urge
in favor of a speciai sermion is the favour-
able opportanity' -which it affords of ca]hing
forth libcrality on the part of the congregya-
tion. Sabbath Schools entait more 'or lessa
expense, and this often presses beavily upon
their supporters. A good library is an es-
sential requisite, annual additions of judi-
ciously seiected books being very desirabie.
Theo Juvenile PresbytS-ioa xnay also with
very great advantage Le distributed, affurd-
ing, as it does, inach valuable information in
regard to the Orplnage Schemeu of our
Churchi, and thus aiding to, train-up, our
youth in habits of Christian liberality tu
the cause of Missions, which will yield good
fruit in riper years. 17ic Children'*s Pcaper
and other excellent publicationb of a sim lar
kind are aise distributed with profit in many
sehools. These expenses will be greatly
lightened by a collection cn the occasion of
the Animal Sermon, and few parents will
grudge their contribution te objecta se in-
timnately connected with the nell-being of
their children-.

The subject is one which will cunixend
itscif to the favorable consideration of every
muinister, and we believeits advantages wilI
be found to exceed ail that ive have urged
in its favor. P

TUE UNIVERIT QUESTION.
It is matter of much satisfaction ti.at

ail parties have noiw acq uiesced in a acheme
of reformn. As night be expected, the
University of Toronto iras the Ia't party
te yield te the .necosities of the case, but
noir the Senate hias witbout a dissentin-,
voice conicurred in the niovement. It basý
assented te Uice principle that the aul-
l'ate coilegres, As.Weil as University Col-
leze, are entitled te support froin public
sources ; and tiîat for the promotion of

the higher edtication of the country it,
neeessary that affiliation sbould be a réai
ity and not, as at present, a mere namý
Twc great objects are contempiated in tbt
reFormn whica lias ùow beein assented to,
The first is te, prevent the multiplicatioa
of smnall colleges, and the monopolizir- ý,
6ducation by one denomination. At pregen:
there is no barrier te, the estabIisIhment r
new colleges. A'îy party mnay obtaini
chartir, however inadequate the sitaff maT
be, and, as soon as a college is sta.-ted, a c1Rit
is at once made for a parliamentary grau,
and, if the particular denomination Nvi
irhich such institutions are conneztecawieli
politicui powrer, there la no limit to, the ei
actions they force upon government. Rý
present systeni is oue that is fatally epsq
te the machinations of popery. The prý'
jected reform contemplates the erectiAn ý
a barriez that ivili cffectually resist týi
present encroachuients of pepery, and
the sanie time avert the caIamity-w1irl
bias bealien the United States-of inYi
able small coilegles iu which the di
tional strengtla of the nation is dissip)at;
aud lest. As the neir University will -,-
brace ail the denommnations mn tlue courti
it ivili bave a stability which the 'Uni>ý
sity of Toronto, representing a nall fmai
tion of thc community, coula net liar
Five separate colleges, wili e embracé,11
this University, and it ivili be the initer-
of this body te prevent the incorporati,
of any institution ilnpl does net cenv-
to a given standard. No college canr
degrees or be aided by government, wÈ,t
dues net beong, te this association,':
will be the function of the University, t.
of the Governor ln Council, te Say W
colleges should be affiliated. Tbis E
versity wiii forin a monopoiy, but a mun
oly .,viiiell c(mbraces ail classes and de-i4
inations in the cou.ntry. As afl den,»
inations will Le fairly represented, th
is ne probability that the popisi eler.
can gain an undue ascendcncy.

Ail former attempts at reforin hv
si tnsatueac coflege niupst i e-u
sid thtnac consune te snupst ie- 1
own independence and inerge its ind&
uality iii the University of Toronto. il
scimemne which lias nomv received the an,-
of ail parties requires no such r.icrit'
Bacha collco'c retains its independiiwe.-'
tfie University is simply an asstociaii:
colloges on equai termns. The Univer-
i mii net be a Buildingr but a Board, whi
mnay mneet anywiîere, and in thi- Bc
ecdi collegre NmilI be equally repre--CP,4
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The students ivili be exainined and receive
dlegrecs at their own colleges. T'he fune-
tion of the Board wiII consist in the secur-
ing of an equal standard of education by
requiring an adequate staff of professors, a
preseribed curriculumi and a common ex-
amination. The various Universities do
Dot require to give-up their charters or
.keep themn in abeyance. They have. only
to, agree te exereise their powers Ii ac-
cordance with. the requirements of the

eommon Board. They maust agrce, for ex-
lap o refuse a degree to a studeut who
ýba no atenedcollege a prescribed nurn-

jber of years, or who 6as not subniitted to
.the prescribed examinations, 'and no col-
Ilege outside of this association Nvili have
tpower te confer degrees or have a right to
jpublic support. This plan will effectually
wheck the present tendency to dissipate

,'Pr educational means on a host of petty
fe istitutions. It may be argued that the
p colleges, forrning this association, are

kosmil for the vast territory and in-
kreasing population of Canada, but then
khese ceIleges se fairly represent the mass

f the population, and are so conveniently
~ocated, that in ail probability they will

k eet the wvaflts of the coun~try for genera-
'ens te corne. University College, though.
onopolizing the educational endowmient,
onee of the suialler celleges. The annual

uimber ef graduates is S, which is ouly
bout j f the graduates of Queen'sCol-
ge; and the number of graduates is the

rue test of the efliciency of a University.
t was net te bu supposed that the conin-
y should long subinit te sucli an injus-

~ice as that a college doing but a smal
ait of the ivork shonld get ail the endow-

nent, and that those colieges bearing the
~hief burden of the labour-should receive

oething. The UJniversity of Torento bas
~t st recognized this injustice and as-
onted te thse principle that the other col-

~eges are entitled te a fair share of publie
uppert. It is not easy te estimate the
dvantages, that will accrue te Canada if
he projected reform be earried eut by
~arliasnent. The standard of education
wiIi bc at once elevated and ail the deneux-
~nations and proiessions nsust iultinistely
xperience the beneficial influence of suoh,

change.

P. S.-At page 154, 2nd column, surru-

Îra"bas been printed instead of Sarrace-

TIIE CHURCHI IN CANADA.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE BURSARY FUND.
Congregational collections and donations, 1862.
St. Andrew's Church, Perth $24. 00; Kingston
$45. 00; Guelph$22. 0O; Ottawa $30. 00 ;Fer-
gus $l0.65; -Valcartier $3.00 ; Cornwall $40
Hamilton $44.05, John Watkins, Esq., dona-
tion $60.00; additional $80.00 ,-$358.70.

W. IRELAND, Sec. & Treas.
Kingston, April, 1862.

SYNODICAL HOME MISSION FUND.
John Greenshields, annual subscription. .$100
Thomas Paton, 3rd instalnent on $600.. 120
William Stephen, Ist & 2d "on 200.. 80
Arch. Ferguson, 2d "on 200.. 40
William Darling, 2d & 3d "on 150.. 60
Jas. S. Hlunter, 2d "on 100..* 20
William R. Croil, 3d "on 100.. 20

$440
TIIOS. PATON, Treasurer.

29th March, 1862.

MINISTERS' WlDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Congregational Collections:
Match 26.-Darlington, per Rev. J. H.

MoKerras ........... $12 00
cc el Ba.yfield and Vazna, pet Mr.

AIex. Cameron ........ 12 0O
April 1 11untly, per Rev. Jas. Sin-

clair.... ............. 5 oo
" " Chatham and Grenville, per

Rev. Jas. Black ........ 5 00
" 4 Matilda, per Rev. Thomas

Scott............... 4 00
et 9 North Dorchester, per Rai'.

W. MeBwen ........... 6 O0
" lHuntingdon, per Rai'. A.

Wallace............... 5 05
"McNsb and Hlorton, per Rai'.

Geo. Thomson......... 13 30
et 14 Stirling, per Roi'. A. Bn-

chan ................. 15 00
" 18 Pointe St. Charles, per

Rei'. William Darraeh. 9 59
" 19 Beechridge, per Rev. John

McDonald ............. 9 Ou
le 22 Dundee, per Rev. .John

Carneron............. 12 0O
Scarboro', Roi'. Jas. Bain,
A.M................. 14 0O

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, Treasurer.
Montreal, April, 1862.

THE P.ENCEH MISSION EIJND.
Congregational Collections:

March 26.--Per Rat. L. Baron, a do-
nation ............. $5 00

April 10 Per Roi'. J. H. Boi'thwiok,
Oantley and Chelsea-.-.. 3 45

cc 12 Per Rai'. Jas. Evans, Liteft-
field ....... .......... 500

ci t Par Rai'. W. C. Clark, Mid-
i dieville and Dalhousie... 5 00
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17 Fer 11ev. W. C. Clark, in
addition, Middleville and
Dalhousie ...........

" 13 Per 11ev. D. Shanks, Val-
cartier ..............

" 15 Per Rev. Jas. Douglas, Pe-
terbor&'...... ........

P er 11ev. Wm. Barr, WVa-
wanosh ..............

Per 11ev. Wm. Sinmpson,
Lachine .............

" 20 11eceived a Donation from a
Friend ..............

21 Fer J. If. Ross, Esq., St.
Paul's Chiurch, Montreal,

" 22 Per 11ev. Alex. Spence, Ot-
tawa................

Per 11ev. J. Camipbell,
Brock ...............

P < er 11ev. J. Mair, Martin-
town ...............

P er Rev. P. Watson, Wil-
lianistown ...........

P< " er 11ev. G D. Ferguson,
L'Orignal and Hawkes-
bury ................

1 00

2 00

10 00

3 00

76 20

>15 00

3 00

7 00

1l 00

9 M'

$177 90
ARCII. FERGUSOY, Treasurer.

Montreal, 23rd April, 186..

LECTURlE ON As'rRo,'Our.-Tlie 11ev. Princi-
pl Leitch delivered the second and last public
lecture for the season in connection with the
Observatory Trust Deed on Friday night. It
was an interesting indication to sec the City
Hall crowded to excess, numbers being com-
pelledl to stand, and many ta go away ivithout
being able to obtain admission. Such eager
attendance at a scientiflc lecture is very Un-
usual : tboughi it must be confessedl the lectures
arc rendered very attractive by the exhibition
of the magie lantern apparatus and other illus-
trations and cxperiments. A very fülI synopsis
of this lecture will appear in a subsequent issue.
Kingston News.

CONGREGATION OF PICKERNG~.
W'e learn with niuch pleasure that this con-

gregation has within the past few months pre-
sL.ated to their pastor, the 11ev. W. R. Ross, at
one time a handsome buggy and on a subse-
quent occasion a niost comfortable cutter.
This circunistance cannot fail to bo a source of
encouragement to, the minister, who was in-
ducted into tic charge only a year ago, as
showing that his lot is cast among a people
who testily by tangible and substantial tok-ens
that his labours among them, are appreciated.
It is also very creditable to thîe people and
proves that they understand the force and are
prepared to, act upon the suggestions of that
golden rule laid down by the .Apostlc: IlLet
him that is taught in thç' word communicate
unito him that teacheth in aIl good things."
Wc trust that more of aur congregations will
take frequent opportunities of niaking it dis-
tinctly understood L. aIl tlîat the 6tli verse
of the Gth cluapter of Paul's Epistle to, the
Onlatians is in Ikeir Bibles-that they have
studied it-and mean to, practise it.

INDUCTION AT ORMSTowN.-On Wednesday,oth
March, the Presbytery of Montreal in connec.
tion with the Church of Scotland met in tbt
Church at Ormstown for the purpose of induct.
ing the Rev. James Sieverigbt, B.A., into the
pastoral charge of that congregation. Tbe
11ev. AIez. Wallace, of Huntingdon, prcachej
an appropriato sermon froxa 2 Corin. vi. ,
The 11ev. John Cameron, of Dundee' brieflt
e rrated the steps that had been taken by th,

resbter tofill the vacancy, and Mr. Sieve
right, having given satisfactory answers to thê
questions required to be put to intrants on thiei,,
ordiaation or induction, wvas thereupon, in tbt
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the King aÊl
Head of the Church, solcxnnly inducted to tt,
pastoral charge of that côngregation. TL.
11ev. Wm. Masson, Moderator of the Presbytery
tlîereaffer suitably addressed the niinisier atc,
people on their respective duties. Mr. Sieît,
rigbt's reception bas been a very cordial ont:
and niuch good niay be augured from. the vert?
harmonious and gratifying proceedings wi.i
nessed on the occasion. The congregation
a large one, and, although long vacant, is stîx.
in a flourishing state.-Huntngdon flerald.

ORDINATION AT CLÂAK.
On the last day of the present year M.,I

James S. Mullen was ordained to, the office q
the Holy Ministry and inducted into the pz-.
toral charge of the Congregation of Clarht
This congregation hall previously to this bet:
vacant sine last suuxnr, when the 11ev. Saz-
uei Porter, the former incumbent, t -ircd u
consequence of ili healtb. -,,The ordination sez1
vices took place ini the neat little churcl i
Newtonville, recently buiût, in presence uf j
large and respectable body of worshippen
The 11ev. William Johnsca, minister of L!an-
say, presided and preached an appropriate dL)
course from Psalm cw--vi* 6: IlHe that goesu
forth and weepeth, beariig piecious seed, shý
doubtiess corne again with rejoiciag, briüg&qi
bis slieaves wîth him." .After sermon the usaL
solemr.ities connected with the rite of ordins
tion to the ministerial office were gone througi
Thereafter Mr. Johnson suitably addresze
the aninister and the 11ev. W. R. Ross, È~
Pickering, the people on their respectr
duties. The congregation, as tbey retired frc:
the build.ug, embraced the opportunity, aff)-
ed to them, of giving a cordial welcome t
their young niinister.

Mr. Mullen was educated at the Universiq
of Queen's College, Kingston, and thus adâ*
another ta the large number of F»udents, tr=i.
cd at the Diviaity Hall of this ýniversity, un;
labouring in the work of the ministry. Wt
believe that of the 24 miaisters composiri
the large and efficient Presbytery of Trn
cleven received their collegiate edlucation ià
the halls of this Institution. This fact d~
itself is sufficient. to show the vast benefit cý
this School of the Prophets to the Chureh
The caîl given to Mr. Muller to become pastîr
of the charge of Clarke was harmonious au.'
cordial. A fine field of uscfulniess now lies lx,
fore him; and from the energy and zeal Witt
which ho is already applying himself ta tbt
arduous and important dutiesof his new spbeti
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we augur Nveil for bis efficiency and accepta-
bleness as a worknian in tic Lond's vineyard
"tthat needeti not to, be ashamed."1

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCEI, GALT.

ORDINATION 0F TIIE REY. MRt. CAMP-
BELL.-TheO Presbytery of Guelph met on
thle lOtlî April in St. AndL-ew's Churchi
here for the, ordination ofthe Rev. Robert
Caunpbell, Preacher of thc Gospel. The
Prcsbytery was represented by Mr. Whyte,
Moderator; Messrs.Thom, McDowell, Hogg
-and IIay, Ministers; and Messrs. McRae,
Riiitoul and other Eiders.

The day being fine, - the church was
flied wvith a veny respectable audience.
The Ediet baving been returned duly
signue), it wa8 unanirnously resolved to
procced with the solcmn business of tbe
day.

Alter the, usual Proclamation had been
made, and né objection to the settiement
bad been offered, Mr. Whyte proceedcd to
tlie pulpit and preached a very suitable
and interesti-ng discours from Psalm 4Oth,
17th verse, '«I arn poor and needy, yet the
Lord thinketh on mie." After Divine Ser-
vice Mr. Whyte detailed the ste ps tahken to

ýfil the v8cancy, wvhereupon the ModeratoîF,
after soleinu prayer to Almifghty God, in
-naine and by authority of the Presbytery
of Guelph admitted Mr. Campbell to, be
Minister of the Church and Congregation
<of Gait; and the brethren present gave hirn
-the righit hand of fellowship. M4r. Thomn
addressed the young minister in admirable
terms; and Mr. UIoggr gave a 'vcry appro-
priate exhortation to the people. Mr.
AJampUell's naine was ondered te be added
te the roll of the Presbytery; and the
congregation, as they retired frein the
charcli, gve their newly airaitted Minis-

éter a Cordial welcome.
M.Camupbell was for 4 years Hlead

D5X acceptable preach eras well as of pop alar
ltalet,-this settiement promises to be a

very sniccessful and harmonious one.

TaB CouNvr AND COLLEGE GRAMMÂRt SonooL.
fW ehave previously announced tbat the prepara-
i' on Scool" iconnection with queen's College

tý1ascoleý,sced lwith the County Grammnar Schoolr nder the direction of a staff of teaciers the
~cmbincd Institution commenced its edacation-
eal labors on Wednesdry last with very faveur-
ýàble prospects, indeed. There are 95 pupils
rin attendance, mostly youtb, of the city.Çý a very short time, we imagine, this academy
Sill beconie ln reality a connty institution and
t tract sciolai3 from, ail parts of the district of

which it is the centre. There are 5 colnpe-
tent teachers attacbed to this Granimar School
Mr. John May, M.A., lately Hlead Mlaster of the
College Preparatory Scbool, is the Classical
Master ; Mr Thomas Gordon, lately Hlead Mas-
ter of Johnson Street School, i Mathematical
Master ;and Duncan McDonald, formerly assist-
ant Master at the Preparatory School, is the
Engiish Master. Mr. Charles A. Tanner and
Mr. Light are respectively the supplementary
teachers of Frenchi and Drawing.-Kingston
Ntws. ____________

QLUEEN'S COLLEGE.
SCuoLAIUIFn EXAMINATION. -The exaniination

for Scholarships took place last week at the
Connty Gramniar Scbool. Ten scholarships
of $60 ecd were offèed by the University of
Queen's College to boys from tic Common
Schools of the city, who xighit desire *o prepare
theinselves for a University course by entueing
the Grammar School. The examinations were
conducted in presence ofnianyinfiuentialfriends
of education in the city; among ticm Tios.
Kirkpatrick, Esq., Wmn. Ford, the 11ev. Principal
Leitcb, Professors 'Weir, Lawson, Mowat and
Laveil of Queen's College. Principal Leitch and
Professor Weir condueted the examinations,
the questionis and answers being mostly written.
ones upon tie principle of marks or points ini
ecc subjeot of examnation, the mode adopt-
ed in England in tic civil service examinations.
ont of 22 candidates the following 10 boys
wore successfül and are here mentioned
in their order of menit:-J. Burgess, J. Mat-
thews, J. A. McDowell, O. B. Mclr1.yre, W. H.
Fuller,Thoxnas Alexander, John Orr, John Par-
things, R. Crawford and Tht-mas Butler. To
the lith in point of menit, T. W. Hugo, a
scholarsbip of $30 was subs cribed by Mr. Kirk-
partrick and Mr Ford, to which the name of
"'Chairman's Scholarship"' was given. It is te
be remnarked that these Il boys were al
from Johnson Street School. Mn. Ford distrîb-
uted the awards, and he and other gentlemen
present made congratulatory and appropriate
remarks before the proceedings terniinated.

TuE CAMPBELL SCIIOL.RSRtP, QUsnN's COUR~GE.
The following are the conditions in full of

the Scholarship founded by the Hion. A. Camp-
bell, ard te which reference was made in the
Marcb issue of the .Presbyterian. It will serve
as an excellent model for any fiend of Quen7s
College wbo wisies te conneet the Grammar
Sciool education of the country with tbat in-
stitution:-

L. The annuel, value of the Scholarship shait
be

IL It shahl be held for one year only, whicli
year shall be the lst of the curricu-
lum at Queen's College.

111 The Sciolanahipshall be held ia rotation
by a pupil fnom one of the 3 Grammar
Scbools in Cataraqui Division and in
tie following order, viz. The New-
burgh Grammar School, the Bath
Gramniar Sehool, the Kingston
County Gramnîar Sehool.

IV. The Scholarship shall be open to, any
pupil who bas been in the Grammar
School for one year or upwards.
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V. Candidates for the Scholarship shall be
exaxnined in the Grammar School at
orne of the regulor examinations by
the HEad Master of the Grarnxnr
School and an examiner appointedl
by Qnen's Colloge; the examination
may bo wriUcn or oral, or hoUx, as the
examiners may dcem proper.

VI. The subjects of the exaininatien shall hc
these of the Maticulation Examina-
tien of Quetn7s College.

VII. The Scholarship shall fot bo awarded
by the exauxiners if, in~ txeir opinion,
none of thec candidates havo acouitted
thcmselros satisfactorily.

VIII. In Uic event of thc examiners reporting
te Queen's College that ne candidate
has cntitlcd himsclftri the scholarship,
Uic saine shail ho for that year at Uic
disposa] of the Senate of Queen's Col-
loge, te ho by thoxu giilen to the mxost
dcscrvxngfreshman of the Scat, other
things being eqcal,:a student bearing
Uic name of IlCampbell " shahl ho
prefcrrcd.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN S COLLEGE.
OnADrCÂTIOt In ILEDICI\F,

The 27i1, March last mwas Uic ie appointed
for conferring the dcgrce of Doctor of Medicine
npon thoe students of Quxen's coiloge irbo
bad passed thc requisite cxarninations. Tho
.proceedings were conducted in thc Convoca-
tion Bal], which apariment was crowded Io
excéss by spectalors who manifcatcd a moere
than usual intcrest in thc crcionies of Uic
occasion.

The Rev. Dr. Lcitch, Principal of the Cellege
and Prcsideni. of tbec Medical Faculty, occupicd
thc chiair. Et wura sixpported on Uic platform
by Prof. John R- Dickson, MV.D.,Vice President
of thc Medic.-l Faculty, Prof. B. Yates, M.D.,
Prof. M. La-,ell, M.D., Prof. F. Fowlcr, MLD.,
Prof. Lawson, Phi. D., Secrctary to Uic Medical
Facxh:y, Octavius Yaics. M.D.. Examiner in
.&natoiny. .Azeng ailiers on the platforni
there werc Uic Rer. Mir. flrUet, Shexiff Corbecu,
Dr. John liair, Dr. Corbetu, sist Regt., Dr.
Dujaxs, vdcssa, Dr. O'Rcuiy, Ottawa, Dr. Thir-
kell, Gamanoque, ý&c.

The >er. Principal coxxxxnncod the proced-
irgs by cngav*ng in prayer, *aftcr whbich, Uic
Scceiarv calhing out the naines, ho conferred
mipon hi felewing gentlemen %bc

D=%£ orocrlea OF x:ciy.%
William Andtmqn BIack, Port Hope, C. W.
Patzick lXelly liranigan, Riirgston-
Theodorc F. Chamnberlain, FwmsilcG
Ilarnabs W. Dajx, Kingston.
Dmnd Ha-nailtoti, ingtxn.
Abffloe Bougbton JoLzvs.; Xingatan.
John Diclcson Rellock, Pertli, C. W., Çrxith

boxiours).
.&ndrow 31ackenzie.
AlaadrJohn MécPbe=n, Laxicatz:C. W.
Robert Wyatt Ecadriws, tkRC S.EX, end

rgimz Kingslo.%
lenay Mtinntr' Rlzptaix.

13. Spencer, Tz=ene C.W.
VWilson Irwin ' w«tzcz, Caindez, C.W.

Robert Thibodo, Kingston.
J.obert Trary, Singaton.
Daniel Young.
The following candidates 'werc xnentioned az

having passed the neccssa.ry examinations icIqualify for the degree of M.D., which will be
conferred on tbcir reaching the required age Cf

21yoars.
J. A. Macdonell, Portsmouthi.
Andrew Moore, Kingston.
James Nicoil, Perthi, C.W.
The following werc annonneed as haring

passed the Primary Examination in Medicint
Archibald Aylsworth, Ringston,
James Becett, John ]lrigham, John L. lira-,

William F. Coleman, Alez. F. C. Cornu.
Thomas Makins Fcniricc, Edward G. Fergusý;c.
R. B. Ferguson, Isaac F. Ingersoll, Chambe,.
lain Irwin, Robert Kincaid, James McCaminoL
Thomas F. McLnD, Joseph B. Ruttan, Thomtz1
Sullivan, flerace P. Ycomans.

Tre Principal then delivred his parting Èi
deste the graduates and xindergraduaies n:

the close of the Medical Session. At the te-.
rnination of rrhich the assemblage engaged h:
singing a hymn and was disxnissed with a bert-
diction by the Principal.

ISOIRBE .AND PRESENT.&TION IN *-ST.
PAUL'S' MONTREAL.

A larige and influential meetingy v.
lîeld in 't. Paul's Church on the e'vcnin.

of~~~ Wcnsa, tho 26th Mardi, l& to cult
vate thc social pxinciple "-to brlng 21
ruembers of the congregafion to!,cUxh'r fzr
friendly intercoursc--to niak aÙ, the c..-t.
gregati on, as it were, more pe rsnalh
acquainted one iritli another, and iu ti
way to induce a greater interest lu t1i
spiritual -ind temporal.- welfarc of ezd
other. Tie neetingwashcldilutic ClàurWi
thc Rev. lir. Snoà-grass in thc chair, zt.;
wias openca by the choir axid congrcgawntE
singlng the IOOLII Psalm. Thie Rev. NIL
luglis, wsisi.atit to Dr. MatlxiCSDn linS
Andrcw.- ChnirAi, then offered up prre
afier wlich the Ptev. Mr. snodgrsss znie à
very interesting address upon i e'
hisitry oif the Chu rch and congemitz.1ý
i egnning wltli the Rev. EdÀ r - ia.3i

D.V. the feunder, and thls wý c'
With hira-te RLev. zentlexan regr
tint go very few cii'those <ida stan.:
bcarer rcx left nmonDg %u%-nnd r-z

%'RV. Robert McGItI, D.D, aon te e
prebeCxt tiID. Ie choir 3ud oonggnýe.
tl.en sxin the 2nd Paraplrase, altzt wkl
thfie Chaxrmuix called on the RecV. w-Z
Taylor, D?. D., et the Canada Ptr<~
ltian3f L'hurcl ini j,ýchtSèmoS

tGaddress the ztmeein~ Lc
Aid in a vMr cloquent and iniprte
m3nner. TIe ReT.gwêikinman àlud.dý
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feeling terms to, the very pleasnt and iconcurred; Dr. Barclay then produceil a (ltTft
1red neeus lihhduie l aress, drawn up in bis usual félicitous style,friendlyi inhicbrs thee faaoin iste a copy

to the two former ministers of "ISL Platîl s,,,1o hc h olwn sacp:
'who bad now gone te t1keir rest, both of ' UITO =u QcRVNS MOST EXCELLESTMASSr
'whom he knew well ; and ho spoke ini xost IlMost Gracions Sovereign,-WVe, your 31a-
affectionato termns of the bite Dr. McGill, "jeity's loyal subjects, the miuisters and elder3
with wlîom lie had rnucb brotherly union "of the Presbyteriau Church of Canada in
and sympathy. Ilc encouraged the co- conco 'vitb the Church or Scotiand,

greea ogeher ~nnte """ assembled in Cominmfiion of Synod ntLr tion to kcep ivelI orter idt Toronto, brg leave ta approaclh your -Nlajesty
work cordially and harinoniously in Clîris- 1 Ilwith the exp)ression of aur Lheartfelt sorrow
tian enterprises of every kind. The choir Il ai the sad affliction with whicii it las pleased
and conLi'eoeation then sungr the 23d Psahn, Il nighty G-ad ta visit you îi the removal
and then tlie wliole assembly retired to tgby denth nf H. R. H. the laie Prince Con-

tho ectue-rom i th bssmen Stoy, 1 lt Into the privacy of damestic grief wrathin
'bThCr the ladi'es hnd Provided ample re- t 1the Royal Palace we would flot tentuire to
freshrnents cf teii, coffee, eake and fruit. intrude. But wm cannat, refrain, in view of
A very agreeable- meeting was held boere, tEail the circunistances of this Sad event, frets
and the poi things provided were dis- begng permission to express aur syropatliy
cassed for al-out an .heur, wlien a reselution 1 "with our belovcd Qacen, whe, after so lirtei an

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I fer frpaîgsc "interral, lias been called in the providence cfivas adupted in Gaoro eeaigsc od te sorroW under another berenvement!'
meetintgs, and the assembly was disnîissed "Eren under the shadow cf this gFeat aflic-
vrith the benediction after a doxeoog7 bad I'tion, whichbhas befallen vourr Majesty.. there
been Sung. tis a xnelaucholy satisfaction in knowing that

In the course of the evcning sud %lhort- , :the great and good Prince, thus takcn away
in he id-imeofbis dnvsi lifa dignifiedly before the meeting the ladies cf the ansd adorned the bigh position lie occupied-

congregation presented the Rev. Mr. Snod- sinear the Thrane b> tlue due nppreciation
gras wilî hadsee plpi gon, as a tand faithf'al discharge of the duties and re-

telcen of their repgard. l sponsibilitics of bis cxalted station. thlîat en-
We geaty apree oftheo scia ::dowed witb mzziy excellent qu&lities, boi.h ofWe g tlynppoveof lieqrý sn i bend and of heart, bic has left behind Mins a.meeting.% beilievinc, titat they lîclp to bind t in thatzsball ]ongb belli in honomre-

the people together and to ce.xnent tiiOse 94 membrance for the exaniple which let so con-
tics whiclà shioitd xînite minister, elhler.; t sistcntly set of public spirit and cf private
and peapde in nue rompaiw1, ail1 feelintv "tirae; - ad that ho hall endeared bimze.f ta

sud~~~ ~~ Iin fo aiohr the wli«cle British nation by the interest lieand ariýfor ncliodie. Ilever teok in whatever tenaed te pro-note
On the fallowing cvening tie annuai your Majesty's happiness, and te advance

soiréie cf the Sabladi Sehonol ehixliren iras te itniaterial. the intellectual, tht, morali, and
held in the sie phure and wua ltrgelv Uie sncial wcIl-being of thp peole at large."
aticudcd by scholsrF, tenchers anid friends. Il Great as your linjesty'es persenal Ines ust

______________ bc in thisevent, wbicb bas awalcened se pain-
ful su interest, in the brensis cyf all veur 34a-

COMMFISION OF SYNOD. f tjes«Y's layal subjecks, WC yet rk'el assured
tthat, whilsi 4'healing the red and %Ç bu bath

A& oneiî f this Rcvrecd Court iras lield, «nppoin.ed il,' your 3Mjcstyv will find cenifor.
in accordai.ce vrit thc app'ointinent af SyncA, in te znidst of vour affliction froin the pres-
ini St. Andrew's Choreb, Toronto, on We dnes- ai nce anid sastaining power of God, who
da'y tIc 10th day of' FebruarSdia oit -'asu i ligst akîgte e
tu'cdl witli prayer.ï,adwscnt-I'asehaltig oTrkoehrfr

TI-e wtrc prescrit tbe folloiving rninisters gooed to theni that love Iliri.'"
=nd elders, irbo hald been members cf Synod 41lZélic'ring flua;, 1- nthougb no cliastening

3,t its last annuu.l meeting, v iz z Dr. Barclay, ::for the present 2setlitalle jratOI but
ga'>, Twti.i Leis Cambel nrccable m ftrghtcs. i nieet

gaDçâiWatson, 34acl-erras-, Gar-don, Janii.s th mabefm ozitcncgsuo
Bin, Csampbcfl <flrOdr), Porter, Macire Don- thr ibut arce xesciaied tbrbv,' WC coin-

aldRou an Stttmins&= 31- Azbimld1 a Innd oui 3dajesty and yonr Royal ef.ipriug
Larktr (Mdarlcha), eider. -« v« teCo f1ýIidi n h ah

D)r. W3-c 3r a un&aimously deýcd nic- lm
ata nsd Ms-. 3ac:ersas appointed to act as I Thai. 110 Who is 4 te Ieflige and Strength

C:=rb. <3<.f IriAl a , a preftnt belp ini troubhle' rnay,
TIe nmcdesto-r refer-ec] to the sad bec=o- <in this tins. ef nSed, Sswan ani confort,

ruent ith wb-.h in tlb providcuvet of G cd, <yeur 34ajesty and thm~ near und drar in
lhe QuSno had reccnuly bccz vWstca ; &nd =&g- yen, wbo art mbreO i ii;irek sbsror. mit

ga the ps-oprict:y of thec Commision orfSYaod '.yc in Ibis grca: trixl ; lzai F - X fld Eh
p.-er4uing to ber 34ajesty au address of ton- venr birt mith all grato and commatien ;

?0eco undes- lie.- ps-osent fts--e afliction. TI %badlt lie Weuld tlnslly rrare , a fer
112 uggcte i Cez7unsissier. unntsul ' 'e Creawc cf Glezy ihat fadletii ri amýy,'
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"and fur the blcssed inheritance of Eternal
'Life"

IIs our fervent prayer."
Thais address, baving been read, was unani-

mously adoptcd. The clerk was instruced to
bave it engrossad, signed on behiaif of the
Commission of Synod by the inoderator, and
transmitted through thc proper channel to be,
laid at the foot of-tbe Virent.

The only other business that camne before
the Court %vas the consideration of a niemorial,
subscribcd by the minister and members of tic
Building Committee of the Congregation of
Iluntingdon, te the Colonial Comimittee of the
General Assenibly of the Church of Scotland,
niaking application for aid ini thc erection of
their ncw clîurcb. Accompanying this inemo-
rial was an extract minute of the Presbytery
of Montreal, recommnending the saine to the
favorable consideration of tac Commnittcc,
wbicb was also read. Several niembers of the
Commission cxpressed tbeinselves strongly in
opposition to the gencral principle of sucb
applications; and, it appearing that this vicw
was likely te prevail if the question of approval
wcrc put, the inoderator suggested the pro-
priety of ilie matter being reserved for the dc-
~cision of the Synod itself on the ground that,
the prescrnt meeting of Commission being coin-
poscd entirell of menibers froin thc imnieite
neighbourbood, it seemeil reasonable that in a
matter cf this kind the petitioners should be
pcrmitted 'o bave tbeir case disposad of by the
supreme Court of the Church; especially as
the Prcsbvterv of Moutreal, to which thcy be-
long, liai so -strongly recomnîendcd il. The
petition and relative papers wcre accordingly
laid on the table to avrait the action of Uic
Synod in the matter.

No ollier business having been brougbt for-
ward, the Commission adjeurncd sinc dit, and
7vas closed witi praýyer.

PRrsnyrrnr or Tonoiwro.
TIhis Presbytery beldi ils vrinter quarterly

mneeting in St. .Andrews Church, Toronto, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 1SUi and 12th
Fzbruaýr last. The inttendance of ministers
and eiders was net so large as usual. 0f the
former we uoticed present Dr. BarclaY, Messrz.
Tawst, Lewis, Camipbell (Nottaivasaga), Wat-
son, Mackerras, Clcland, Brown, Gordon, Bain,
Campbell <Rroc!k), who acted as moderator, t
Mackie. Mackay, Donald Ross, Walter R. Rossi
and Muliler. The eldership was rcprescâteid
by Nlcssr,,. )Jacmnrchv (Nottasvasnga), Wells
<N*cwrarlket), Barker (Markbarn), Thomison,
(Scarboro'). Curry (rrgil),Tinline
(West King, Senril)(Pickering), Grahami
<Mulrnur), and Macicinnon, (Caledon).

The 11ev. Samuel Porter, retircd ministcr,
late of Clazke, and the B1er. David Stott. rè-
cently of Blrantford, being prescrit, Sat with thc
Court.

The minutts of thc last quartterly meeting,
bcldi on N;oveznl)r 1:191 and 20th, :ind aIso of
the sy.ccial meetings of datts Dccember l7tb.
3c0th and 3Istý wec re-t an d sustainad.

Mr. Mackay of (irangerille rcportea that
lin accordancc wtrih the apjwiint.,cnt to that
effect given to him ai lkt meeting of Prcesbv-

t ery in November, he biad visited Artemnisia,
and hall dispensed tie sacrameut of the Lord's

iSupper to the congregation there on the third
Sabbatiî in January.

Mr. Stott prcsented an application fo bie re-
ceived on tbc Presbytery's staff of missionaries.
.Aecompanying Isis application ivere an extracî-
minute of the Presbytery of Hamilton recording
the action taken by that Presbytery with ref-
erence 10 Mr. Stott's demission of bis charge
nt Brantford and their acceptance of the sanie,
an.d alse a Presbyterial certificate of a reccat
date, grantedl by tbe saine Presbytery,. testify-
ing to bis good and regular standing as an
ordained ininister of ibis Church. It was ie-
solvcd tu receive Mr. Stott wvithin the bounds,
a nd tu give hum aîpeointments for supplying
vacancies and mission-stations until the next
ordinary meeting.

The records of several of the Kirk-sessions
wihntheewr befrre liav bea mit pon t-

table c bounds hvin ber een l a mitc upoth
poscdl of the following members, viz: Messra.
Watson, Mackie, Walter R. Ross, Berker nd
Thomison, viriti instructions t0 examine tbem,

Iin confommity ivith the injunctions of Synod in
Ithe matter and te report.
jMr. Tawse gave notice that bie would ai

~next ordinary meeting move the adoption of
un avcrturc tr Uic Symîod nt its ensuing annuial
session te take int consideration the propriety
of repenling Uic Synodical net ivhicb inakes il
incuinibent on cacb congregation calling a
minister to makie provision fur Uic payment of
a minimum annuai stipend of £100, indepen-
dent of sncb allowance as ninybr granted by
the Teimporalities B3oard.

Mr Mackcrras, on behalf of the Trustees of
thc Congregation of Darlington, stated that an
offcr for the purchase, on ternis favorable te
Uic intcesis of Uic congregation, cf Uic undis-

cfse Uxbindr odgei Gmentr igte 13n acre
Township o of ei Ubi ge b smninted 13n ace

and acquircd under Uic provisions of the Pres-
Ibytecry's Glebe Sceeie, bad been made; and
cravcd Uic sanction cf Uic Pre3bytery ta the
proposad sale cf the same. The PresbytÀer
ngrecd Io grant their consent as cravcd, and
dirccted Uic Trustecs te take duc precantion
Uiat the proceeds aris3ing froni Uic sale of said
property bc in the meantime investcd iii good
scnrity frein ie to tume, as the successive
instaîrnents cf thc purchase moncy ame realiz-
cd, in trust for Uic bencit cf Uic minister.

The attention cf Uic Presbytery was next
directcd te Uic consideration of a petition froni
Uic Managers of the Congregation of Picker-
ing, craving permission Io senI Uic Glebe bc-
longing te thc raid congregation, situatedl in
Uic Township cf Thorali, consis?.ing of 100
acre, inasnucb as il, lay at so great a distance
froni their bon nds; and to divert a portion cf
Uic procecds ac=ring froni the sale cf tlie
sarne te aid in the crectian cf a manme The
P:r.,s1ytcry agrcea te accede to Uic prayer cf
their petition with thc condition that such
portion of Uic proceeds <'f sJle as may bc dl-
vc:tcd te aid in thc cetion of a mnanse shaîl
be limitad te two4ffhs of the expense of build-
ing said house, while the balance shalh be per-
ni,.ncntly invested in trust se as te inctait the
stirerd cf their minis 1cr.
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Mr. Neil Macdonald, of the Township of the liabilities of the fund ta amount to a large
Georgina, made a statement with refèece, ta suri. In these circumstances members of the
the crection of a churchi in the Village of Sut- Presbytery were enjoined to use ail possible
ton, front whiclh it appeared tat a consider- despatchi to collect such sums us inay bave
able sum lied been expended ia raising a sub- 1 beeri subscribed towards this seherne in their
stantial and commodious place of worship for rusjiective congregations and forward those
thc use of the congregation adbering to the 1to the Treasurer, so as -o furnisb him with the
church in that village and the surrounding meitns af liqui.dating claims against the funil.
country; and that of the expenditure incurrcd 1 A fter lengtliened deliberation on the Wants
in its erection up to the present stage of ad- iof the extensive fields for missionary operations
vancement lie was bimseli personally respon- iying within the bonnds, and the best mens
sible for a sum amounting te about £100. The of supplying these with religiaus ordinances
Prcsbytery unanimously agreed te record their iL was on motion to that efl'cct unanimouisly
satisfaction with the strenuious exertions which reso!ved to petition the Generail Assembly*s Co-
are being made by our mernbcrs and adberents flonial Commitic ta appoint 2 or more mis-
there to provide for tbemselves a place of wor- tsivnaries, one ofiwbam should, if possible, be a
sbap--to express their sympathy with Mr. Mac- person capable of prenching in the Gielic Ian-
donald in the pecuniary difficulties in which i guage, to labour within the botinds and under
lie is invilved from bis great zeal-and, in 1the direction of this Prcsbytery.
order te give practical expression to these their i A list of missionary appointments for the
feelings, resolved te grant the suma cf £25 to- ilsupply of preachiog ta vacant congregations
wards the object of relieving Mr. Macdonald f and mission-stations for *,he ensuing quarter
fram the annual revenue of the Peter Fund, sa was then adopted.
soan as it shaîl be in a position ta yield the iThereafter theIc rbyterv adjourned ta meet
%ame conformably ta existing dlaims upon its in thc saine place on the 3rd Tucsday in Mlay.

funds. an a lsdwt ryr
There was read a letter romt the Ile-. Thorn- jadsa lsdwt ryr

as Johinson, renewing the expression of lis The following address. delivercd by the Very
lesire to resign his charge af the cangregation Rev. Principal Leitch, LL.D., of Qt3een s Cvi-
of Cbinguacousy and ta retire irom the active lege, in the Convocation H1all vesterday te the
discharge of ministerial duty in cansequence newly dubbed Dùctors ùi Medicine, is full of ci-
ofi increa.sing bodily nfirmities which interfcre cellent remarlks tu gnide them ini their medical
ith the due dtscliarge of lits pastoral work. carter hereaiter. guotaeyfrmpeso

Tile Presbyter3ý, wivhl syznpatbizing ial him matter the wholc cannot appear in ibis issue.
na the circumstanccs ivhich have cendered tIme UDEST H EIA~GAI TS

proposed step necessary, agrced to requcst himm DRSST H MR C!!, GRD TS
to put luis demissian in a more formai shape, Acl182
so as ta bie submitted to the Presbytery at their 1 have ta congratulat Son on gaining the
nest meeting, with a viewv ta sucli action bcîng position for which irou bave so long tailed.
taken with reference ta it as may mature the iYeti arc now graduates af this University and
matter for consideration by thc Sýynad. 1menbcrs af the Medical Profession. Yout are,

Inquiry 'vas next made, in accordance wiîh iabout to bid farcweli ta the w.1iis af vouralia
the injunctions of Synad ta Uic: effcct, ivhethcr mater and the teachers for whosc ;nstruction,
.bc collection, appointed by Il Act of Synod arprsdeouilevrflgatu.I
anvntPublic Synodical Callcctior.i" to bc taken trust, ho'veve-, that the bond 'vill not lie en-
up in cadli congregatian 'vithin the bounds in tirely brokert, and that you will still regard
bebaîf ai the %linisters' Widoti&s and (Irphans' yaurselves as nictmbers ai titis Univêreiiv. We
Fund, bcd been duly it.tended to. It 'vas found arc decplv intercsted in Sour future prospects:
that the requirements ofSyýnod in tlîismatterlhad and ve trst that Sour professianal career xviii
bozen complied tvith by acarly aIl thc congre- throw listre on the Institution in whicli Von,
gations on the ral whilc thosr congreg.-tionq have receircd Sour profiessional trcining. The
that have failed te attend ta titis duit-, 'ere standing wrhich this Sehool is ta accu j'y in the
in.qtructed te malze a collection in aidi ai the Province TOUi dcpend verv rnuch on, vour char-
findn af tins important sehemie on an rarly acter and professionai emtineace: ccd I dA car-
$;abhath andi remit the procreds to the TrreaZ- ncesiUy hope that wve shaHl have reason Ia br
arer of the Fund an or brfore tle Ist April proud of thc carter oi cach ne oi voit. I bave
r.ext. bern much plcsd. ini reasiing y«ur theep, soute

Messrs. Uan and Gordon. memnbers. oi Uic of 'avhich arc ai no ardinary mnt, to flnd gene-
Presbyteri's Mission Comniiuee. 'vere instrudt- ramis expressions oi gratitude for ic benefit von
rd to comxaunicate vith Uheic 'Qacetns Valiege bave here reccved. and of the afferction ia wvhic,
Missioaarv Association," writh a view ta çrcure Souir teachers are hield hy Soit. These grattful
#-ne of tiose stiadents oi Divinilv mvho coin- feeclings canno: but bt pleasing to yonr tcach-
pitte their tieological sx.udics ibis sessien, as crie but thc highest honor van caTI be.qttw uport
a missionary te labor uncaiymdrr Uie di- thexa as in carry Uieir instructions into practice.
.rc-tion ai thme Prcsbytcry; and ta chtala the and prove i t- h vorld %hat they bave mat la-
strvicej of 41 ai those preparing for the hoiy bcared in vain.
-niristry nt Queen«s Collcge to aet as =-.e- 1 cannot montrr tlmat Uic médical proies-
chiss during the easaiing stmuanr ia Uic fol- çian ic sn attractive te vouth, and that pov-
lowing insinsainviz Dummer and ry and the sevrest hards:hipq, shouid be brav-
(11onabec 1 Artemisia, Brin and Caledon. and rd in order tu qtsftlify themse-Iveq for ite difties.
ic district cdonn oaasg.No tprnfession embrayces a %vider rangé oi intel-

TheTre&urof tc Mkîti.aa chmpero<i lecItal knnowlrd;rt and of h1itian feelinig Ail
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sciences are brought undcr contribution, and conferred without a large amount of extra pro-
Iiumauity in all its phases is laid bare tu the fessional training. This demand lias given a
noiedcal îuractitioner. The bard feat-ures of the temportiry check te the usual nunaber of stu-
ruan uf science eru softened by thbe amenities of dents, but by raising the status of thbe professionu
bunian calperience in its most intcrcstimg as- it muÂst ultimately attract new and higher
pects. The more cbemist flnds in bis labora- aspirants.
tory on]y dry muaterjal affinities, no doubt deep- Recent medical legisiation in England bas
ly intercsting in t-bcmselves - but thbe medical, effccted other linportaiit reforms. Thé chief is
Mau lias in addition tu dcal withi Socal alliai- tlint by which ne Medical Schel is entitled tn
tics and relations wbich kcep alive thbe nubler give d;plomas, unlcas thcir stâffof teacbers and
and mure tender feelings of bis nature. Yen curriculum corne up to a certain standard,
wl have t-c miîagle in scencs of joy and sorrow, whicii is judged of by t-be bledical Counci!
but even scenes of sorrow bi. with thera No practitioner is recognized as a regular reg-
a grateful satisfaction. You feel t-bat you istered medical man unless lie is licensed by
eau relieve su±tering, sootbe t-bu t-roubled spirit one of these recognized bodies. Unfortunatcly
and anitigate the w-ces of mankind -3and, tbcugb tbe bili was so framed as to exclude the grad-
ycur fées be suuali, t-be satisfaction you derive uates oif forcign and colonial universities. A
is great. ln many professions moa bave to en- colonial graduate may, indeed, prartise in
dure long drudgery that they nîay indulgc in England, but, thon, lic labors under several
brief enjoyment, but you bave your roward in disabilities. lie cannot sue for fees or hold
theo very practice cf ycur profession. Every any public appointuiext. It would have been
neiv cAse briugs-up sorat; point of scieutific in but justice to thbe colonies t-o extend te t-hein
tercst, and engages your feelings of sympathy the provisions cf the nct, so that Mledical
in somo now forai. Schools coming up te tlic requisite standard

Lt is right that ycu snould over keep in view should be ent-itled te give diplomas wvhich
t-at ycur profession is a lcarnod oue, and that would bc valid in ail parts of t-he British em-
a deportmont becong a gentleman and a pire. The bardsbip is, lacwever, in a great
schelarîsexpectodofyou. It-migtatflrstsigbt, measure mitigatcd by tbe consideration thst a
bie suppcsed that a pbysician, skilful in curing graduate of Queen's College bas uly Ie pass
the body, is under no groater obligation te be an oxanainatica befere t-be Royal College cf
a schclar and a gentleman than t-he naecbanic Surgeons, London, t-o be entit1ed te lie regis-
whob mends your watch. It nîay be said t-bat, if torcd as a regular practitioner. ';o additional
the work as done sktlfnlly in eit-ber case, that is attendatne is required-a simple examinaticu
ai t-bat is requircd. Btut t-bis reasoning is fa!- is the only condition. Iu the o~vrst f
lacicus: the human subject bas a spiritual as Edinburgh, tbe 11tyal College (tf Surgeons,
wcIl as a mat-criaI elenient, and uuless the phy-- Edinburgiî, aud ut-ber rhief 3leedi'ai SeboolF,
sician is skilied in spiritual as well as mat-crai thc courses of Quecen's Coilege are recogniaed
appliances, hie will nct bie successful. It has as impieraenting se far t-be coàditions for a
often been objected te as a useless w-aste cf tinie degreo. The Scottish U7niversities, however,
in acquirirg professional skill, that t-he public du not confer a dcgrec unlcss the candidate bas
cannot judge cf t-ho skîili, and that in most actually atk nded duririgscme liaitof hL course
cases people chocso a doctor, not for bis skill, Now t-bat the moveorent ou thle question cf
of which they cannot jndge, but for bis gonieral U Eniversity Reforni bas led te a gratifsing unit-
chîtracter as a man. The faruîly dector is chus- nunaity as te t-be Arts F.«cultieýs, it is important
en, wben tîxere is a cheice, because ho is an in- ithat the Medical Faculties sbould flot bhoever-
telligeut, kind gentlexnanir, man witb pleasaut, lcoked, aud it wculd be bighly desirabie t-bat
easy mauners. But do net suppose t-bat this is t-he general University Board cf Canada should
altogctherablindeclice. The publie sbrewdiy bave power similar t-e thst of theMedlcal Couz-
guess t-bata man of such a st-amp w-as not 1k-o- cil oef England. Ait prosent facilitiez; are
iy te bave passed t-hrough a profossional course afforded for t-be at-lainaient cf a licouse te prae-
of stndy wlt-bout boueflting more by it than a tise, wbich is highly injuricus te the dignity
man w-bei l acking in all these qualitios. Be- t and cffilcieucy cf thbe profcssion. Any plan t-bat
sides those quitlitles bave a direct curative in- j would socure an adequate standard of medical
fluence. Tho tcndeucy cf unedical practicc in education in ail cases svould bc a gi-est bioun
reccut limes is t-c trust less t-e t-le lauct aud to t-be profession.
drugs and more te t-he dittetics bcth cf body L t ia vrit satisfaction that I lmn able te, an-
und cf miud- Theo aise and vuigarxnud may 'nounce that thei noir wiug of the flospital wili

8kiifufll cacuga administer t-be ruder oxpedi- be pro cccded vi th, w ithcout fui-t-ber dclay. This
ents cf t-he medicai profession, but it is only .wîug is designed te gis-e further accommoeda-
t-be man cf good sonme kindly ananner, aud t-ion for patients, and, at Uic saine turne, to cou-
kucsvledge cf t-be human becart, t-bat casa bandie fer uplon t-be stuadents t-be gi-est-lioun ofa theatre
t-be fiuer resiurccs cf t-he art. Lt is t-be gi-est i fer operauions - clînical lectures. This addi-
eud cf a leurucd education t-o toster tiiose char- tien is Uic munixL .d gift cf private lilierail-
acteristies w-hidi bearse dîrectJy on t-le success t-v It is plcaing te fld t-bat t-be national spirit
of a medical practiticuer. Iis thus manifcstiugitsclf in founding istittions

It is t- c irgrotted t-bat se feir medical stu- ou tvbicb Uic future gi-nat-nes of tho coun tiy
dents pass tbrouga a previeus course iu Arts. tder-ends. Iloir maxuy of t-be great institutions
The ie *vould by ne incans lie mis-spen-.i cf England, on whlica ispiton anaong thle
The adva, tage weuld bo fcit both lu eleva-on, nations of t-be World is dai, ha eeco founded
cf chai-' uer and liy securing professional suc- by pris-ate lilierality. The ceuntry la studdcd
ceas ;n England au offert is makingt-o rciaedy os-or wut colleges, scboole, aud hospitais, r-bich
t-bis st-utc cf thinge, nud no dc-grec cA-n now lbe have be-eu reared b - t-he prirîcely uuiflccncc
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of private individuals, and Nvhiich have contrib- tuoacceit the rciignation of the RuÇ. D. MeLean,
uted se mucli to England's gl,_ory. The begin- and relieve him from bis charge in the Easit
ning of asimilar liberality la Canada cannot but Churth, Brechin, in order that Le might pro-
be Lailed with satisfactiun. 1 cannot but ob- coed tu the Scotch Presbyterian U;hurcb at St.
serve, in passing,. as the resalt of frequent visits Vincent's, the appuintment to %çlich had been
te the Hospital, that 1 have nowhere, cither in given him by the Colonial Conimittee.
this country ur at Home, witnessed se much at- The congregation of the East Churcb, Aber-
tention and kindacss bestowed upon the in- deen-one of the moet numerous in the Churcil
mates. Their temporal and spiritual wants of Scoutland-at a meeting on ?donday ovcnnzg
are attende d ttu, nut merely with scrupulous *ire unanixnously resulved te, apply tu the Town
but with affectionate tonderness. This state Councl, the patrons, tu present the Rev. Colin
of things is very mnuch dub tu the interest taken bMcCullocb, ut Muntruse, tu that churcli and
in the Institution by benevolent citizen3, who parisb, vacant by the translation of the Rev.
do flot gradge a littie of their time to alleviate ftobt. Flint to K*Ilconqithar.
the sorrows of the iamates and te mini.ncr te The Established Presbytery of Glasgow at
their comforts. their meeting on Wednesday procceded te the

1 canzxut bld you fiirewe]l without advcrting appiuintmneat of a minister te the church anu.
to the mar.y precious opportunities yot. wil l parish of Gorbais. The clergymen named for
possess of sustaining and comfûrting the sons thc office were--thc Rer. Mr. Leipier, of Green-
and daugbters of affliction in distress. Ofton bead, Glaisgow, and tiae R.er. Mr. Murray, Alloa.
you ivill find that your professional services A fter deliberation for upwards of an hour tilu
are alle inain-jvou eau only feel bow little Presbytery appuinted Mr. Leiper to the vacant
man's art can do in tlie last strugglc ; but ci ne charge.
,you look coldly on and say nlot une word to A newç and commodjous Female School of
cheer or direct the soul in the heur of depar- Industry 12as lately been ereeted in connection
turc. You may think it unprofessional tospeak w itb St. James' Parish Church (Rev. ý.r.
about Rteligion, but there arc seasons when you McTaggart's), Variouis otber alterations and
must forget your profession and act simply as extensions have been made tu the echools
a man of heart and feeling. Even in a profes- throughout Uic parish, costing the congrega-
sional point of view, bow oton can you alleviate tîon altogether betveen £800 and £900. A
suffering and subduoeicitementby a few soüth- balance of this, amounting to £150, rexnained
ing words of comfort f-ad boec? How often te be cleared-off; wvbich was donc by a collec-
dues the clergyiwan flnd n' bis round of duty tioni on Sahbatb last. The collection axnounted
that he is stzictly forbidden by the pbyBiciaai to te the~ handsorre snrm of £15'l 15s.
disturb a patient, under the idea that any con- P[tEsi:!T raux HEC MAJESTY.-H#ir Majesty
versation on religion may aggravate the symp- bas just sent to tbe Rer. Dr. Norman Macleod,
toms, whereas a physician, more profoundly of the Barony, a graceful present i:i the furia
8killed ie bis profession, wouli discover that ot engrav-ed portraits of herseif and the Prince
the very tbing wanted was a few words of Ilin memeoriame." The Rev. Doctor bas long
comtorttosoothc tbedistracted spirit. Farewell, been farourably known wo Ber Majesty; h e bas
and may tic bopes ef teachers and friends hc preached befere ber at Crathie and bas more
reaiised. May your carerer honorable to your- than once been honoured witb the royal hos-
selves, creditable to this Institution, a.nd such PitalitY.-Glasgcw Herald.
that in the last hour you may teed that you have SCDDi< DEATfI OF A CLEUIiYMN.-On WCd-
nlot livedl in vain. nesday the Rev. George Dingwall, parisb min-

_________________________________ ister of Aucliterless, dicd very suddenly. He
lett borne about 9 a. m. in bis usuel state of

THE CHURCII 0F SCOTLANP. health, and had called on 3fr. J. Wright,
Uppermill. 'Wbile in conversation hc suddenly

EGCLESIASTICÂL ITEMS. dropt down and expired almost instantaneous-
ly. He lied been folly 50 ycars a minister,

Tbe Rev. Andrew Gray, of the Neiv Ohurcb, having been ordained ini 1811. -Mr. Dingwail
Duxefries,, bas received a unanimous eall from discbarged the duties of bis office in a quiet
the panisl of Mousewald in Duinfrieshire, and unostentatious way, and was much te-
vacant by the dernise of the late incumbent, spected by tbe members of bis cengregation.
the Rev. Mr. Murray. isiu.I TTu E AX MGSSY

On Thursday the Rev. John Wilson Hepiburn, ASSISTANT IN ST. GxoRGE's PAuusa.-On Wcd-
lately assistant in the parish of Kilmnîr, was neday Mn M*Guisten was presented by Uic Bon.
ordaincd as niinister cf St. Clcinens Churcb. Lord Neaves with a theological work, acncorn-
Aberdeen. Re suc ceeds thc Rer. James Fraser, panied by a purso containing £200, andaa let-
recently translated te Glasgow. ter Item the ladies of thc congregation, as a

Tbe Duke of ?Roxburgbe bas prosented the token of their appreciation cf b.is ininistrations
Rer. Robert Bucbanan, minister of Elle, te the and their regard for bis character. Lord Neas-es
chureb cf Dunbar, vacant by the dciîth of the sald be participated fully in the estecta and
Rev. John Jaffray. satisfaction thus felt, and beggcd tu convey te

Sir William Jardine, Bart., has presentcd bise their best wishes for bis future welfaré.
the Rer. David Landale, minister of Aucbter- Mr. M'Guisten mnade au appropriato reply.-
:ga-.en Perthshire, to thc churcb and parish cf Edinburgh .Paptr.
Appleg.artb in the county of Dumfriesq, vacant PlRtscK7ATxo2t To Rzv. Jouit MCALKA< or
bythe deatb cf thc Rer. William Dunbar, D.D. INçVERMÎOTHeCK CEURcu, ARBROAn.-WO cb-

A pi*o re na meeting of the Pre.sbytery cf serve by a noLicO ini FTidfy's Gazzlie tInt this
Brechin was held on Thursd:iv. It was agreca yoxing clergyman, son of the 11ev. Mr. M'Cal-
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man of Latheron, who was scttled in Arbroath
so recently as May 1861, bas received the pres-
ectation to the churcli and parish of Inch,
sbire of Wigton, vacant by the death of the
R'ev. James Ferguson. Althîougb Mr. M'Calt 1.an
bas only been a few mon dis over the congrega-
lion at Arbroath, they have bccome exceed ingly
attaclied to him.-John O'Groat Journal.

FUNERAL 017 THE LAi-a Rai-. DR. BaLî.-On
Tucsday the remains of tbis lamented clergy-
man 'acre convcyed from Edinburgli to Lin-
lithgow 'hiirchyard, accompanied by a large
number of his relations and litrsonai fric nds.
The fîîneral was met at tlie cast end of l,îl.tit
gow by about 500 of the parishioners, including
the miagistrales, members of Prcsbytcry and
kirk-session, ar.i, as a mark of respect, al
the shops of Ile ancient bargh were closed.

The Home Sccrctary haviiug allowcd thie Es-
tablislicd Oburcli couigregation o? Linlithgow
a reasonablt Urne ta express an opinion as to a
successor ta tlîe late Dr. Bel], a meeting of the
congregation iras lield, 'urben it iras found
that tic members irere ncarly equally dividcd
between Mr. Middleton, thie prescnit assistant,
and M1r. Lockhart, minister of Colintoiî, the
furmer, hoirever, liaving a majority. Sir George
Grey ln these circunistances bas intimatcd
that lic dues jiot think it iwould be rigbt ta ap-
p'oint Mr. Middlcton to Linlitbgow, but thiat lie
hiopes tu be able ta appoint a minîster 'uvliose
character aîîd attainments wuilI entitle liii ta
the approval of the congregation.

CUrAn-Tim LAi-E REv. Du. Wou.Di.-The
Rev. James Wordic, D.D., minister o? tlîe 2nd
charge of tlîis parish, died at bis bouse on Sat-
urday cvening in the 63rd Sear of bis age. A-
bout 2years ago bis health brake down, mftking
it nccssary ta cînploy an assistant. The late
Dr., 'aho iras a native of Rcnfrewshiire, iras
Iicenscd as a minister of the Chiurch of Scot-
land in 1823, rifler whlichli e ient ont as a min-
ister aof the Colonial Cburcu, in connection
witb the Churcli o? Scotland, ta Kingston,
Jamaica, in whicb pastorate lie remaincd about
17 years. On bis return ta tliis country lic
'mas presented iii 1843 ta the 2nd charge af tlîis
parish, which iras rendercd vacant by the Roi-.
James Cochîrane recciving and accepting tlîe
presentation ta the lst charge, tlien vacýatcd
by thue 11ev. Mr- Cairns (now Dr. Cairns, o?
Melbourne, Aistralia), irbo at the Disruîp-
tion leit the Establishment. Shortly after
corning ta, Cupar, the dcccascd incumbent,
bad the dcgrcc of D.). confcrrcd uipon him
by the St. Andrewrs University. In canse-
quence of tic sad ci-cnt bath the Establislicd
chiorches 'acre closed on Sîînday thraughout
the day, a prayer meeting, which iras largely
attcndcd, being held in the Parisu Church in
the ovening, candîîcted by the Rai-. lir. Coch-
ric, -who in the course of the service made
suitable refèrence to the death of bis rcspected
colhcaguue.

SÂDSÂ'rn-ScIZoOL ASSOC'ATIO .- 77he l5th An-
nual meeting and source of tAie sabbath-scol
Association, in conncction v.'ith the church of
Scotland, iras lield on Wcdncsday night in the
Mechanicaq' Hall wbicb iras quite crowded. The
President Thomas Wbyte, Esq. preqidcd : and
on the platform 'acre the Rev. Drs. Il11, Pâton,

Robertson and Jamieson;j Rev. Messrs. Brown
(St. Etioth's), Meiklem (Brownfield), Suther-
land çStrathbungo), Monteith (Hutcbesontown
Miteli (St Lukes (Malceod) St. Columba's)
Rogers (Shcttleste2i), Mitchell (Bridge-gatc),
Messrs. J. A. Campbell, &c. Atter an encour-
aging addrcss by the chairman, Mr. Murray
read the annual report, wvhich ivas of a very
intercsting nature, shuwing the steady progres
of the Suciety's olàratoüns. The treasurer's
statement, iwbich ivas of a very interesting
character, was next read. The 11ev. Mr. Fraz-
er movcd the adoption of th~e report, wbieh
was tinanimausly agreed to. The Rev. Mr.
Matthew Rogers afterwards dehivercd a short
addre.,s eîicourag&ig Sabbath-School teachers
tu persevere in thecir good wark. The 11ev. Mr.
Xurmnan Macleod of St. Columba saddressed
the meeting. A choir was present during the
evening, and sung a nuînber of anthems.

GENERAL P>OSITION 0F TUIE INDIA
MISSION.

[Frum IlThe H. 4' . iliss. Record" for ~pî.
The general position «and prospects of the

India Mission are set forth in the following car-
iîest letter from Dr. Macleod of the Barony,
whose commnunications will alwPys bc welconrn
in the p~ages of the ' Record.' May bis words
stir-up many in the Cburch to realise more
fully the spiritual iiccessities of our great In-
dian Empire, and lhow mucb more we migbit
do as P. Cburch tu meet those ntcessitics!

GLASGOW, loth March>.18G2.
MY' DE.UR EDITOR,-YOII bave kiîidly asked

me to furnish some account for the 4 Record'
of the Iîîdia Mission, about whiclî we convers-
cd wben we last met; and to gi-e you some
information respecting our Barony Congrega-
tional Association for collecting moqy in aid
of our several Mission Schenies. I arn almost
sorry thiat I promised faithfully ta comply with
your rcquest, for 1 find niyself at the elcvecthi
bour so hiampercd by work that it is quite impos-
sible for me to write as I wish Io do on these
subjects. But, as I hope ta have many oppor-
tunities of communicating with the menibers of
our Clîurchi througli these pages-and, believe
me, 1 esteem this a grent privilege--you will,
1 hope, on the prescrit occasion read with
charity what I give wvith plcasure.

ils far as our India Mission goes, there ara
many things ta encourage us in it. I s.y as
far as il z'ocs, for verily it does not and, until a
very different spirit prevîîils ini the Church, is
not likcly to reacb that ploint of' strcngth
whicb, undcr God, wiIl secure thorongh effici-
cicncy and perrnancncy. The inembers of'
Colntmittc are quite alive to tic comparative
incfBicicncy and consequent cxpensivcness of a
wcak mission ifor, unlcss there are at ecd
mission-station 3 xissionarics at least, tu forsi
a !ocal govcrnment, ta organise native can-
gregations, as well as tu teacli or supcrintcudl
schools, and tuns to rcacb towards the point
wbich every mission mnust aum at-that of
liaving sclf-supporting, self-govcrning and,
finally, missiouan cburclies plantcd amidst
hcathienism-wc cannot sec lîow a mission can
be in a hcaltby, vigoraus and promising con-
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dition. Aitiioughi I write, of courZse, solely on classes in the community. ýSurcly we may
my own reslpon.ibiiity, tiÂÀS, 1 believe, is the thank God and take courage from ltreae tokens
oiioin of every ineiber of Coramuîttec. Buit of lis good hand upon tas. Mr. Clarke, Who
how cana we carry-ou aiiy plait of miissiuns, labours in Gyah, is as able and dexotied a mis-
whicli impiies tire skiliport.uf a mission staff tcn ionary as we couid desire. 1 kaow bima wui,.
lianes more nume.ous than xve nowi possess, so, But fancy one miîsionary in a district and
lutig as this triyst--riuus deadacsbs reigns in su population greater than ail Scotland beyond
xnany congregations with refèrence te the sup- the Moray Firth ! It is really a shaine for uas
port cf mizïîuns ? Observe tire paiùtul dilearrua to alow sucir ai ian tu remain like a forlorn
ia which uur Cuarmiteu is iaced ,-if ie Liotie by lrimself, attacking the Luge fortress ut
ýquitre t13e iiumber of our missionaries w lîL heathendoar. lai there Do Christian mani, 1n0
-tie niiserablu sain contriibuted b3 our congre- student, no licentiate, ivilo xviil go and hieir.
gatlias for their support, our missions inubt Le huna? Has ail Christian manliness and chrv-
wceak, ikoueriing, uncertain. Eaclr nhissiunary alry loft Our Collî:ges and hialls ? 3u."I we
is over-worked. Ile is a loaciy mani, with iio nd irectly disgracc our Church by seeking help
coadiators to cicurage iin-ziu Ltarty ztaff, froin abroad for our îursbionar3, or by desert-
whose luve and zeal wuLild be intensified by ing Lita? Then iugain, as tu Cal1cutta, Our old
sympatlry, eager and able tu pushi-on and orb- and good friend, Mr. Ogiîvre, must, Vxe férar, ru-
out the work around tijeir station. If sicknrss titrai Home tu recrîrit his Lealth , but wc hraxe
visits hum, flot only is lie laid aside but the fixed uapon Mr. Patterson, a preachier uf ur
Nvliole work of tire mission is broughit to a Church, whomn we believe to be eminently
staad-stili. We engage a mian, ae it were, to qualificd to succeed laina, and Wvho will proceed
build-up f. dyke against tire advancing lide, to te Calcutta ini a few montlhs. Mr. Forbes of
stein whieir constant -labour is required. But Madras is labourirrg xvith great efflciency ini
tire man inust leave iais work: there is no Iris scîroul - but lie too is alune i And whiat
tither 10 continue itla nis absence;- and so the can a scho'oliaster do, workizrg in that climate
tide rushes-i and destroys tire labour of past ail day, in the way of organi'sing congre ga-
,years, and tire next labourer, instead of begia- tions ? Bomnbay, since tire retura of one of Our
îring where tIre last eaded, begins where tire ablest and most respected missionaries, 311.
last began' 1In one word our weak, missions SheriWf is without an ordained missionary, and
are, as 1 have otten said, the rnost expensrve. bas oaly a teacher. Behoid our strength and
Yet it is te tbis tire Cîrurch forces us b3- lier, weakness! There is much to encourage us for
must 1 not say, indifference and îrarsiinony! wliat cxists and for what is donc; but much

But let us hope t.hat a houter day is dawning, more te humble us in the dust, to excite us to
and that tire Cirurcir, becoming alive te the mrrch carnest prayer te Cod for what exists
grandeur of' the Mission enterprise, %viii au- net and for wirat is loft undone.
thorise the Cornmittee to send out such a nuir- Pardon tis long letter-far longer tîran I
ber of missionaries ab xviii establisîr a strong intended to write; and remember 1 write it
and efficient mission, pledging irerseif ia the soleiy as an individual, and nul as compromis-
name of God te raise tire îîecessary funds. ing any member of tire India Committee.
Thon iadeed would God lrelp us and biess us, 1 remain jours very truly,-N. MACLEOD.
and cause many a weary and desponding beart_
to rejoice.CO M N AT NSBut, as you xvill by this time conjecture, 1 O M NCTO S
have been unintentionaily carried furîher from
my starting-point thau I intended. 1 said TuIE PRESBYTERIAN CflURCHI IN
there xvas mucb t0 encourage us in our India IRELAND.
Mission. To begin with the more digt-ant mis- 1V0 irrsert with grent pleasure trot only
sions-Scalkote is the ouly mission station tihe extrnet sontL ly Mr. loi an d but also
whici,, frota numbers and local support, is in iais letter; and we promise that, if ho or
a really satisfactory condition. The mrssion- yofhsf1es iisndsifraio
aries nre strengthencd by tire prcsencc of our any fhsfinswl edu nomto
old and admirableBombay missîonnry, Mr. Fer- regardinc, car brethren in Ireland, wo shall
guson, who is now army chaplain, stationed in be miost happy Io give liat infÔrmnation a
Sealkote. Mfr. Love, the excellent Scripture- prorninent plare ir our Jouirnal. XVc know
reader of tha 7 Ist, is irr the samn toxvna mcm- Mr. Cleland toe averv zealous and hiard-
ber of our Church. and an ardent friend of i
-Missions. 3ir. Prinsep, and, rifler brim 1 Mr wr~gmnse ntr rsy yo
liacnabb, txvo residents, have both p'roveâ Toronto, and nothing %viii ive lis more
tbemselves sincere friends. picasure than te insert in this journal any

Mr. Fergîrsnn irrformas me, in a letterrcceived articles lie mnav send : we only hope lie
10 deys ago, that in the opinion of other mis- wl send trn often. \Ve have often feit
8ionarics as wl ais iris own no mission in In-
dia bas increased and prospered more irn the a desire te notice the progress of the Inisl
saine space of time than ours in Scaîkote lias Prcsbyîciian Cirurcir, but hrave been unabie
donc, that an officer of the Artiiicry, pnsscssedl tu (Io su, oiurgi te our not having, access
of sinccrc picty and judgemcnt, and who ns a to tire reesr cian fifrat7ola
mast.cr of the language, bas joined orrr mission- Me trust that tis may rrow be remedied.
aries, berng rn the menrme silirpoid
fonds con Lrrbtrled wcekij, and, finalil, tirat tire To tAc Editor ofihe Presbyterian.
foundalion-stone of the miemorizl church lins SmR,-! enclose jon a shrort extract from
been laid wiîlr duc honour by ail parties and Thre WeekrÀly Press, of 23d March, printcd nt
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Belfast, Ireland, which you will please insert of God and the.exilerience of congregations
in yotir next issue. In transmitting this extract unit? in pressing upon the attention of
I would venture to suggest the propriety of Christian men and of Christian congrega-
frequently noticing the Irish Presbytcrian insanesarfoth efcitad
Church in the culumns of The Presbytmri. inaseesryfrteeicn ýd
It should ho borne in mind that a very consid- permanent adminibtration of ordinances.
erable number of your readers were originallY Throughont the whole tof the Divine goy-
members of this Church, stili hold it in affec- ernmeitt, botît natural, moral and spiritual,
tionate remembrance, and are anything but
pleased -with your systematie ignoring of it we find that fis purposes. w-hatever they
Àn your columits. I arn anxiuuis ta see Th, may be, are invariably broughit about by
Presbyterùm prospering, and have uniformiy the use of means, means in ecd case
soughit ta increase ils circulation among my suited to the end in view. The uhole of
people. And il is merely with a view to render His administration consists of one vast
it more acceptable to a number at Ienst of your system of means compcsed of an indefinite
readers, and thius more usetul and prosperous,nu erosalrsytmom sipr
that I throw out the suggestion noir made. nme fsalrsses oesmk
Indeed I think it would be advisable to acquaint an d othiers more complex, somne consisqtirng
your readers with ail the great movements that of a few and others of rnany links. In no
are continually trauspiring, especially in the part of lis governiment is the use of mneaxis
varions branches of the great Preshyterian moe invariable moeiportant and nec-

fail. otrs &.,WILLIAM CLELAND. essary thau in His spiritual kingdom.
Uxbridge, .April 10, 18o2. And it is not more true that lIe llimselt'

PRESBYTRICLAN OBSEANCE OF TirS LA w.- bas devised and used the means necess3ary
The interesting statibtics lately publishied by for ptnrchasing our salvation and for estab-
the Board of Superintendence of the County lislring lis Chiurch among men tIi,:,n that
Antrim Jail (Ireland) place before the public Christians are enjoined to devise and use
the good order, hionesty and peacefulness of the means necessary for rnaintaining among
tIre Presbyterian community in a very satisfac- tesîe n xedn oohr h
tory way. Thie grass population of this caunty ts mevsadetndn oohr h
according ta the last census iras 247,-114. 0f preaching-of theG')spel and tire admnnstra-
this number ire find the adherents of the Estab- tien of Gospel ordinances.
lished Chiurch numb.er 45,087; of the Roman Thus these secondary purposes occulpy a
Catholic Church, 61,220; w'hilst the Presby- 1eo ra
terians are more thian double the latter, being place ofgb importance froni the voces-
nû less than 133,440. No\Ir, according ta the sary connectien sus.tigtetNeen them
5tatis!ies of tIre Bloard for tire past year, the and thuse primary purpose., for wli-ch con-
Roman Catholics furnishied more than half the grecrations are formed.
prisaners, the numbers being-Yembers of theb
Establîshed Church, 583; Presbyterians, 298; An important point is grained then iviien
Roman Cathalics, 904. Thus il appears that, ecd member cf any congregational asso-
'wvhilst there linas been 1 prisoner for every ciati on is imnpressed wtith the undeni ble
77 members of the Establishied Church, 1ita truth that each lias a personal interest in
every 68 Catholros, tlrere bas been only 1 out j 'i
of evcry 448 l>resbyt.erians! Verily threrc tii eneral use of menus and a conand-
should be a separate assessinent af the county cd duty te diseharge in this nratter.
lai on memtbers of tire Preshyterian Church. The next point of impiortance aud the
These factg are certrrinly very satisfactory as on hel nbne e noticed is how
regards the Prcsbyterian denomination, and oee'fy'teddt
no less suggestive of sornething peculiarîy os te ather-up the resuits of these indi-
sound and good in the systemt that shows such vidual convictions and bring themn to bear
gratifying results.-Belfast Wecly Press. on the succeff of eaehi Congregration. -For

TITE VALUE 0F CONGREGATIONAL
STATISTIOS.

The prcaching of tire Gospel and the
administration of Gospel ordinauces are
mndeed tire principal purposes for whichi
Christians in anv district associate as a
congrega tion. But there is nothingr more
reasonable in itself or more in accordance
with experieuc than that other tlrings
must be attended te, of coniparatively less
importance, but absolutely neccssary and
of great, relative importance; as ivithout
them those highier ends caunot be attanetid.
*We refer te those nealîs which tire word

this purpese WC strongly recommend the
anuwal printing and o*.rulatioii of 1-Cosi-
gegational Statistics?"

These are te, consist of the details of
wirbt outrht to be donc and of what actu-
ally bas l.en donc dturing tire year, as rell
by the Session as by the Temporal Cern-
rnittee. Thus ecdi meraber of a côngyrega-
tion will have before hlm in a permanent
formi what he as an inidividual bas doue in
tIre use of means for the general good.
And the congregation generally iviIl see
the value of a number of comparatively
smill efforts, in rnaling*-up a wbole.

The statistical shect w;ll thus bc the
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Means of diffusing among the mombers of
each congregation using it that knowledge
without whicli temporal affairs cannot
ong fourish. IlThaï the mnd be ;vitbout

knowledge is not good " applies to thit,
part of our life's duties as to, every other.
Without àL there would be an utter want

or a deficicncy of that interest witlîout
which there would bo au utter want or de-
ficiency of duty clone.

For these three things, true knowledg,
real interest and earnest work, from the
very constitution of our being invariably go
together and bear exact proportions.

But it xnay be asked, XVhy no.t cal! the
congrogation together once a yoar on a
w eek-day and thon endeavour to instruct
and incr-ease their interest in the working-
ont of these details? By ail means, iny
dear jeader; but both are best. Dy al
means bave your anDUal meeting, and lot
every member see to being prebent; and
lot the report for publication Le r1ýid over
and oxplained ; and ;n addition to this
xnzre gei oral stritemont lot e-7ery member
present have an opportunity of enquiring
into any particular in ,%hich hie may have
a special interest. But, wvhen this is done
and a printed statement also in circulation,
it 'wili be found that too mucli lias flot
been done t prevent ruistakes andi wrong
impressions and to rouse the interest of
those concerned.

WcV have been writing about the, tempor-
a] affairs of oach congregation. Why
should flot these be manag-ed on the most
approveti business principlos ? Associa-
tions formod for less important purposer
spare no pains in diffusing information to
promoto the objects they have in view;
and those interested are not satisfiod with
any short of the minutest details. Muist
it evOU be to our reproacli that the chidren
of tlhis world are in tlieir generation wiser
than the ohildrGn of ligit ?

There is another value of Congregational
Statistics which slîould not be lest sight of.
The adoption of tbi-, systern ivili set an
end to that most unBeemly, though other-
'wise necessary, xnixing-up of things secular
withà things sacrod on the Sabbath. The
pulpit should be preserved as much. as may
be for those higlier and bolier piurposes
for which chiefiy congregations are formed.

__________ IL

THE ROMAN CATACOMBS.
No. II.

GEhm<PL DESOXUPTION.

Our most correct impressions of the do.

mestic life of the Romans durîng the first
century of the empire is obtained from the
exhunict cities of Pompon andi Ilercula-
neum; and the truest and mubt exaltud
vie~w of the social andi reli giou conditiun
of the struggling Roman Churcli during
the ages of its infancy is deriveti from the
catacombs, where she buried iber dead.
The cont.rast is groat and it 18 full oi in-
struction. The traveiler who visits Poin-
peu approaulies the city thr-ough ai, avenue
of liandsome inausolea, whcre with expres-
sions of bitter regret or stoie indiffurence
the nobles of thie voluptuous Icity depobiteti
tie furieral urns of those whom no hopu-
fui reniembrance accompanieti hence. Hoe
pacses lie gato-way and guard-houso,
where are fonnd thse remains of the Roman
son tinel case in uarmour, as hie stooti when
facing with unfiinching courage thrse dreati-
fui shower whieh he savw mubt ovurwhelm
him, but %whic h le strove flot to escape.
Thse streets and heuses through which fie
wanders bear witness to a dissolute popu-
lation whose ail vas wrapt-up ini the pres-
ont; ivhose highest aim wvas to enjcy tise
fleeting hour, and wvno devotcd talenth, in-
gennity andi every power to devising freshi
means of happiness. Hie finds thse 2 prin-
cipal buildings to be the theatre, the saine
in which the people were buried by tise
deluge, of dust andi ashes 'which overtook
themn thoe at last after repeated warnings
andi the temple of Isis, Nvhore were col e
brated those horriti mysterios whichi had
been perverteti by a licentiouz age andi
people from their less pornicious tendencv
ln the land of their birth.

E1e on the other band io enters the
catacombs enters only the galleries of the
dead; yot they no less forcibly illustrate
tise worldly position of those who occupy
or once occupioti the graves, and the na-
ture and intensities of their beliof and as-
pirations.

Thoso vast subterraneous excavations
surround the city on ail sides, and uinder-
mine the Nwhole Canipania. Every bore
and thiere its surface is broken by tho on-
trAnce Wo some one of them, and oftener
still by the holes which admit light and
air to the galleries and chapels bencath,
or by tise openings made by the accidentaI
falling-in of one of thse passages.

Whist their exazt mumber ia will neyer
bc known ; andi still less will their extent
bcoever accurately ascertained.

Mr. Nortiscote, thse popular Roman
Catlîolic writer on tise subject, whose opin-
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ionis inubt be received witl considerable At presont it would naturally be stili
diffidenue, as, thtoughi apparently most sin- more difficult te arrive at a correct esti-
cere, ho is ovidently actuated by all the mate as to their number and extent. Re-
zeai of a ncwly made convert, remarks, 1 linquishing thereforo ail hope of evtIu an
" The incidentai notices in the old missals approximation to the truth, -ive have yet
and office-books of the churcli, and the abundant proof of their enormous leugth,
descriptions giveni by ancient writers, inen- and of the alimost inerediblo numbers who
tion nt) less than 60 different catacombs jwcre buried in thom.
on t1w different sides of Rome, bordering That there shouid bu so many and that
lier 15 great consular roads. 0f these not they shouid bc widoly dispersed the cir-
more than one-third part is open to us, and curnstances of the early church impera-
even of these ivbich. have been inost visited itivecly demanded. It was necessary that
not one bas been oxamined in ail its ram- 1 the persecuted Christians should esape
ifieations; for the ruini causcd by earth- notice as mucli as possible ; prudence
quakes and undulations, and stili more by therefore required that their cemeteries
long neglect, tho quantity of soir accumu- should adjoin every quarter of the city;
lated in the galleries, and above aIl the and, as inoroover the catacombs were often
want of funds to carry-on the work on a resorted to in the bour of danger as places
sufficient scale, present oostacles which it of safoty, it was desirable that some one
would require a long time to overcome. or other should be readily accessible from
We must therefore be content to make a every point svhcre an attack miglit be
more conjectural statement, founded on dreaded. On each of the consular roads
certain portions which have really been therefore a group of catacombs is found;
îneasured with accuracy. The most per- or, what is more probaule, there exista one
feet map of the kind wbich lias yet appear- vast cemetery, the distant parts of which
ed is of a part of the catacomb of St. Agr- bave received different names as thougli
nos in the Via Nonientana, publishied un- they were distinct and separate.
der the immediate superintendence of It wore needless to naine themn ail, and
Father Manchi, and it is calculated to, con- a description of each would be intermi-
tain about one-eighth part of that cemetery. nable. They were ail in their principal
The greatest length of the portion thus features much alike, and itis only a gênera1
xneasured is not more than 700 ft., and its impression of their appearance wÙiohL we
greatest width about 550 ; nevertheless, if now wishi to convey.
we measure ail thue streets which it con- The entrance to some is from. the crypt
tains, their united length scarcely fails of a churcli; to others througli a smali
short of 2 English miles. This would give gateway ; but oft6n a more hole, so lôw as
15 or 16 miles in the united length of ail to require one to stoop in passing through
the streets in the ceînetery of St. Agnes it, gives access to, the most important.
,alone, and, if iwe look upon this as a fair Once within, a dreary labyrinth of pas-
specimen of the reat, (for it certainly is sages stretches ini ail directions. (4aileries,
larger than some and smaller than üthors) from 3 to 6 feot wide, and often not suffi-
about 900 miles in ail the catac"owbs ta- ciently iofty Vo, admit one's standing erect,
ken together." cross and recross, their walls stored with

This doelaration however rests upon 3 the dust of the Christianis, whose graves,
most questionable suppositions. ist, that clut long itudinally and ciosed with siabs of
the explored portion of the catacoînb of 1roughly hewn marbie or terra-cotta,
St. Agnes is tlie one-eiglfl part of tie rise tit r above tier te the nuniber some-
whole; 2ud, that there are really'60 cata- times of 6 or 7. Here and thero tie
combs; and, 3rd, that these may be as- passa.,de expands into a chapel which exhib-
sumed te be of the same average Iuigth, its traces of liavirig been used as a
,as that in question. Even admitting the p1P.e of worship, or admits to a chamber
first and third, there is every reason Vo, v nore many are buricd togother, perhaps
reject the second. The Ilnotices in the oid the members of ene family who wishcd te
missals and office-books of the chiurcli "are be united in death as they had beon in
as reliable as the legends iu which they life.
occur. When many of these lergends be- The chapels or crypts (cubicula) are
came current, the svork of dilapidation hiad often capable of holding 80 po Le.Sie
alrcady commenced, and difforent portions arc rude in the extreme and utterly devoid
,of the samne catacombs, entered from, dif- of ail decorations, the untouched. work of
féeont roads, hiad received separate names. the hunted Christians, who could bcstow
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littie attention on architecture and painting,
but desired only a safe retrent and a se-
cure resting-place, wlien they hall ex-
changed this trouiblons scene for the
heavenly rest. But others are richly
adorned wih the first efforts of Christian
art; which were certainly in many cases,
and probably in ail, added after the origi-
nal excavation of the ebapels ln honnur of
some distinguisbed saint, a bishop or mar-
tyr, who lay buried in theni. A grave
sunk in the floor (arcosulium) or a stone
sarcophagus is generally feund in these
chapels, on which more than ordinary care
xvas bestowed. But iii aIl there are graves
upon graves. Space and labour Nýere far
too preelous to be wasted.

A glance at the xnap of any one of the
catacombs shows these chapels or crypts
to lie scattered in groups, and not equally
d'istributed throughout ttc labyrinthal
maze. It may be that thc martyr's re-
mains were held in greater reverence than
those of men who in the ordinary course of
nature bail been Ilgathered to their fathers-,"
ind that thus each group may mark
a period of persecution when muany sueli
wcre borne by the sorroxving though yet
rejoieing Churcli to, lier gloomnydwlig
where their graves would remninti lier of
ber duty and lier destiny. So nunuorous
are they that in aý remote corner of thc
catacomb of St. Callixtus there are no less
than Il chapels of different sizos situated
in about 300 yards of gallery. A more
dotailed description of their plan aud ar-
rangement will be given in a soparate
paper, when iL wvil be seen wvhat important
light they throw on the internal history of
the Roman Churcli.

Liglit is Rédmitted to the galicries; and
chapels by snuall lioles in the roofs, through
,vhich it streanis down, hardly illuminating
the impenetrable darkne-ss wvhich envclops
this ]and of death. When the catacombs
were i;. use, those lurninare were far more
numerous than they are nt prescrnt, and
and answered the double purpose of lighlt-
ing sud ventilation, in regard to tte latter
of which no little difficulty must have been
experienced whon any nurnlier of Christ-
ians were confinod in thom for n leugtli of
tixne.

No eue ventures te enter a catacomb
Nvithout a guide, as the i'itrieacy of its
passages would preclude aIl chance of the
outrance being rediscovcred, and the. dlifi-
culty and danger are furtlîcr heigliteucti by
the ascending and dcscending stops which
are irequently met xvith :fur the cata-

combs are by no meai's excavated in the
same level throughout, but possess some-
timnes as rnany as even 5 stories of galle-
ries. Uundreds~ of lives have been acci-
dentally lost in thin. Not many years
ago a school of 37-boys with tiieir niastor
disappeared and wore neyer found; andi
the traditions of the cataconibs abound witlî
frightful tales of men who, having gune
astray, wandcred about tili overtaken by
despair aid deatli. Owing to this thconly
cataconib te, whiclh the public is itdmitted
wvithout a special order froin the Cardinal
Vicar is that of St. Sebastian, wbich on
that very account is least interestin; for,
having been open from time immeinorial.
it is stript of every object that could pos-
sibly be transported, dnd it le the-,e very
objects 'wlicli give their dee interest
to the catacombs, more espUtci afltY the se-
puichral slabs wbich closed tte faces of
thue graves, and on wvhich are engraved the
last fnrewell of the survivurs to, the depart-
ed parent or ebild, brother or sister, and
the symbols of their faith and hope.

Thee will, God wvilling, afford subjeets
for several papers : but, that our investiga-
tion of them may be more intelligible,
the next nuniber -%Yill be devoted to the
Eistory of the Catacombs.

ESSAY ON THIE SCOTTISfH REFORIIATIOý'
BY TRE REV. JOHN COOK D. D., QUEBEC.

.At the beginning of the Christian cra
Scotland was a thinly peopled cuuntry,
the inhabitants in a state, of barbarisîn,
their religion Pruidical, sucli as Coesar
found in Gaul and ln South Britain. It is
flot known at what, lime Christianity was
introduced iute iL Probably it penetrated
early into the Roman Province of Britain,
between which and the capital of the Em-
piue there was muet and frequent inter-
course. But it wvould be greatly leur, we
may reasonably suppose, before il cuuld
obtain a footing, aulong the wilds and
savages of the northi. lit is not tli after
the 5th centuîy that we bave any reliable
information on the subjeot. Ex en after
that period we bave ]ittle more prcs-erved
te us than the names of certain distin-
guished aposties of the faith, whose great
lid self-denying labours had insuret the
reinembrance ç,f them in the traditionsand
in the history of the nation-Ninian, the
apostle of Galloway-Coiumbuis, the liead
cf a monnâtie body settled ini Iona, oIie of
the remote Western Islands, who vvas cmu-
ployed for 34 years in trainuing Christian
nuisionaries and planting churches in the
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mainland of Scotland-Mungo or Ken-
tigern, whose residence was on the site of
the modern city of Glasgow and Cutlibert,
who lived at Meirose, and communicated
the knowledge of the G3uspel to the inhab-
itants of the South. Tiiere were ne pa-
rochiai clergy or diocesan bishops tilt after
the l'2th century. Previous to that pe-
riod, behind other nations in receiving the
knuwý.ledge of the faith tromn the centre of
Christendom, Scotland seems to have
been also behind others in rcceiving the
errors and superstitions with which Chris-
tianity hiad early begun to be corruptcd;
truth and error both in these days trav-
elling more slowly than in subsequent
times. Iltimateiy however the Scottsh
Chu mcl acquieseed, like otheis, in the pris-
vailing doctrine and modes of worship, and
submitted to, the IPapal authomity. Nom
was the Roman Ohurcli anywhere more
powerful than in Scotiand.

It wonld be a great mistake te suppose
that during the reigu of that Churoh in
Scotland it did not confer many and groat
benefits on the people. Its influence,-
thougli toc much exerted for seif-agman-
dizement, was aise exerted to civilize the
rude inhabitants of the country. It en-
-couragred agriculture. It fostered leamning.
It gave risc to sentiments of piety and
views of duty which, even when niingled
with mucli of error and superstition, were
a vast iruprovement on the feelings and
-views of unenlightened heathen. And
whatever true knowledge of God or of the
Gospel of is grace existed came through
its ministrations. But towards the penod
of t.he Reformation it had reached a state
of corruption whicli even, indepandent of
foreign influence, could not long have been
t-olerated by a flerce and impatient though
superstitions people. The faith of th
Church embraced ail those errors which.
stili prevail in the Roman. communion-by
which the Trutb, even when taught, is to a
great extent made of noue effect-and the
tendency of whicb, and actuai resuit, is to
exait the powers of the pmiesthood as the
medini. of that sacramexûtal grace through
'which oi iy sin eau be forgiven in this life,
or relief obtained in a future life from thei
pains of purgatory. Preaching, God's chief
ordinance in ail cases for the conversion of
sinners and the edifying of beievers, and
necessamy especelly in t& case of a people
,withont even the rudiments of leamning,
had fallen into disuse. The pamochial,
clergy seldom proached, the bishops net at
eI. The monks of varions orders, with

whomn the country was overflowed, wero
the only preachers, and their subjeets were
of a nature littie fitted to instruct or edify
the people-the virtues of the mnass-the
pains of purgatory-the miraculous legends
of saints. The sabbath after the mass was
employed as a holiday or a fair. Bishop-
rics were given to the iflegitirnate childrcn
of the nobility. Both bishops and clergy
were scandalously licentious in their lives.
Tithes and Churcli dues of ail kinds were
exacted with merciless rapacity. The
Sriptures, except that portion of them

contained in the Roman missal, wero littie
known even to the clergy, and a sealed
book to the people. Thiere was an exten-
sive and disgraceful traffie in relics and
indulgences: and religions processons and
pîlgrimages to shrines of reputed sanctity
seem flot to, have contributed either to thp
piety or the morality of the people.

It wvas impossible that sucli a state of
things could continue in any country, how-
ever littie enhightened, 'without a revoit of
the conscience and the common sense of
man. There were loud complaintsagainst
ecclesiastical rapacity and tyranny. Foots
satirized the profligaey of the priesthiood,
anid hield it up to ridicule. In the *West
of Scotland-from the days of Wickliff-
there had been pious persons who moâin-
ed over the abuses of the Church, 8fld
were disposed to return to the siniplicity
of the .primitive faith. There was ceasing
to bc s0 wide a distinction between the
learning of the clergy and the ignorance of
the higher classes of laynien. Iu these
circuinstances the news of religions revo-
lution in foreign countries couid flot fail to
tell powerfully on the Scottish mind. Ger-
many sent Bibles and books of the new
divinity-new, that is, to the people of
these days, though really the old faith of
the apostles and the primitive believers.
England threw off the yoke of the Papacy,
and urged, on Scotland to do the same.
First among the more pious of the priest-
hood and the educated of the aristocracy,
finally by the great body of the people, the
principles of the Reforxnation werereeeived
and professed, and the Roma-à Ohurcli
was overthrown in what had been one of
its chief citadels and stroDgholds. It was
despoiled of its weaith. its ecclesiastical
buildings were stripped of the'r oimaments,
many of them destroyqd by the revolu-
tionary fitry of the poptlace--its peculi-
arities of doctrine and worship, long held
so sacred, were condemned and despised,
and its superstition aud tyranny abhorred,
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as te this day af'er a lapse of 300 ycars of whichl bis persecutors had been guilty.
they continue to bc, by tl1- great body of But it was a miserable folly too-as indeed
the Scottish people. ail sin is folly. Ilis youth, his rank, bis

Conspictious, and ever te be remembercd inflexible courage attracted the general at-
with honour and reverence among those tention of the people, and se greatly Was
who were instrumental in bringing about the eifect favorable te the cause for which
this great change in the religions senti- hie died that it was afterwards said-that
ments of the people of Scotland, was the smoke of the flames in whichli e per-
Patrick Hlamilton, Abbot of Ferme, the ishied infected ail that tbcy blew on.
protemartyr of the Scottish Reformation. We have no accurate accounit of the
Hie wes bora in the year 1504, and was martyrs whe perished after the fires etf per-
both by the father and xnother's side of secutien were first liglitcd. In 153'
royal lineage. Se early as 1526 bis mind Hlenry Forrest, a young monk, wis burned
seems to have been partially enlightened at St. Andrews-in the year following
as to the great corruptions whicbi prevailed Norman Gourlay, a priest, and( David
in the Churcli, and the bold manner ir Strachan, a gentleman of respectable fain-
whieh lie expressed himself on them at- ily. In 1539 on the Castle 1Hill of Edin-
tracted the attention and excite(l the sus- burgh were bnrned for hercsy 4 priests
picions of the clergy. Ilaving resolved to and a netary: in the samne year in Glas-
visit the continent of Europe, ie repaired to gow a grey friar, named Russell, and a
Wirtembern' ihere lie was kindly received yugmrnne end.Mliue
by Ltean eatloadateUn-were driven into exile from their country iii
versity of Mfarburg, lie iras instructed by dread. of a like fate. A&nd every means
an exiled French Protestant in the prin- was taken te prevent the spread of the
ciples and doctrines of the Reformatien. In- Reformcd doctrines. Yet tbey continued
flamed wl ti a desire,which be could flot con- to spread. The blood of the martyrs in Scot-
trol even in the face of the most imminent ]and, as eisewhcre, l)roved the seed of thr',
danger, to communicate themn te bis coun- Churcb. Thiere was considerable inter-
trymen, lie returned to Scotland, and pub- course at that time betwcen Scotland. and
lislied his religious views, corresponding the continent of Europe. Every traveller
îvith those now held by Evangelical returned withi tidings of the progregs of the
Churche.s and expressed with great celear- Reformers. Every vessel tInt cachied
ness and brevity. lie was speedily cast Scotland brouglIt translations of the Scrip-
into prison and brouglit te trial by the turcs and the stormy productions -of the
Romish ecclesiastics; and on the last day early chiefs cf the Roformation. There
of February, 1528, being in the 24th year Isprung.up a strong desire te, be acquainted
of his age, lie was committed te, the fiames wi th the Seriptures. And tbere ivas te be
before the gate of St. Saivator College in seen-what, it is alleged, our own city this
St. .Andrews. It was at noon the youtli- rday exemplifies-fa.nilies eongrcgating te-
fuI and noble martyr waa broiighlt out for gethier in the evening, or even at, dead of
exeoution. H1e iras accompanied by a few night, to hecar the Scriptures read. ils
friends and a faithful servant. In bis yet there were ne ministers or authorized
bands lie liad a copy of the Gospels, ivhich teachers of the Reforniation, but the desire
ho gave te a friend. Ris gen rand gar- for the Scripture hiad becoine se streng
ments lie gave te bis servant, saying, "This that an aet was passed by the Parliament
stuif wili net; help me ini tho'lire, but it in 1543 authorizin th eading of it by
ivill de thee some geod. I have ne more ail the lieges, th-iugh with singrular incen-
te leave thee but the exainple of my death, sistency prohibiting men te fora op*,.ionis
wivhch I pray thee te keep in mimd. Ft'rr of it, or te make it a subject of dispute or
aibeit the sanie bc bitter ftnd painful in argument. In 1540 the Reformed (lec-
man's judgement, yet is it the entrance te trine lad madle large pregress hoth amiong
everlasting life, wichl none cau inherit, the common people and persons of rauk
who deny Christ." It iras six heurs before inthe cuntry. The fea-s cf the clergy werc
lis body waq redziced te aslies. Ris last thorouglîly aroused, and they presented te
mords Nyere, " Ilo long 0 Lord, shahl dark- ItIe Ring, James V, the father ef Mary,
ness cever Luis reim! HEm long wlt: Queen of Scots, a list of some hiundreds cf
Thon suifer this tyran ny of men! Lord Je- persons of weaili and distinction %vhiom
sus, reccive my Spirit." Since hlic days of they deneu-nccd as herct.cs. And only
S-tephe-n ne nobler martyr had patsed froin the unfortunatc expedition against En-
earth te heaven. It iras a cruel nmurder c land, w'bicl led ultiratcly te, the king's
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de<rth, prevented tiroir suffering under tiu j sufficient for a sacrifice." This 'vas John
saine cruel lawva which had already brought Knox-destined in the providence of God
so many te the stake. This 'vas in 1.542. te be yet more distinguished than the teach-

In 15:44 there came back from Cama- or whom lie so much rc-arded-toibcome,
bridge, 'vhere ho had been a student, a as Milton afterwards expressed it, the Re-
young Scotian-the brother of a landed former of a 'viole nation-aud 'viLl çwhose
j.roprietor iu tire Mý%earus. Re Lad been personal history and labours the Scottiali
driven from Montrose I., tire Bishop of Reormation is bencoforth indissolubly cou-
that dioc"ýse for toaching tire Greek New Jnected.
Testament. Ho returned a Reformer in He 'vas born in 15M;, and educated at
bis clrarier and deportment, the most tbeUnii.etsityvofSt. Andreivs. Becauseof
amniable zird interesting of those wi.ahad disr:inguislred menit ie 'vas ordained a prlest
receiçcd the now doctrine. IlExcelling,," fbefore the canonical ajge cf 25. He
it bas been Eaid of 1dm -'.Il his countrymen ben'an the study of thc Fathers and thon
nt tîrat perlod in learning!,, of tire most per- tf tire Scniptures lu 1535. but did net de-
suasive eloqueuce, irreproachable in Jife, clare birr.self a Protestant tilt 1542 whien
courtcous and affable in manner, bis fervent hie 'vas 37 vears of age. Hie Lad Iargely
piety, zeal and courage lu tihe cause of profited by7 thre instructions of Wishart,
'rrutb 'verc temrpered 'vith uncommcrn after wbhcse deathli e would have e
xnookness, modcsty, patience, prudence and jturned to bis duties as a tuton, bad ho net
cbatritw" This 'vas George WishaxLt Hie licen urge by tieftrno i upils te
travelled even tbce country preachiug ith enter tie Castle of St. Andrews, thon Leld
boldncss tire doctrines of the Refonination liy the conspirators 'vbo Lad asszrssinated
-in ehurcîres wiore these 'vere opened Cardinal Benton. Hcnc Le lecturcd and
to hlm-in tire fields or lu tire mruket- taugirt-noivlse doubting apparcutly t.he
places 'vberc tircv 'ere rcfuqed. Rc 'vas !norality and justice of tire deed by wvhiclr
:rccornpauied by many personts of distine- tia cruel persecutor Lad met iris fate. [t
tien and 'vas cverywlrere acceptable to tire 'as lu the Churoh of St. Andnews, to 'vhicli
people. Ilaving broard dit die plague liad tire inhabitauts of tme Catle lrad accessthat
broken out nt Dundee, lie proceeded Knuox received the caîl te tiat grcat work
tbitier, and 'vas indefatizable in prcaclring 'vLich ho nover afterwards alhaudoncd, "and
the Gospel and visiting tihe sick. Bence in prosecuting 'vhich Iris zeal nover siaýc--
heo'vas reca-lled to Ediiuburgh te a public ened. Bore i 'as unexpectedly addres-
dispîrtation. Bore Lis friends concealed sed in preseuce of the congregation by the
lrim for a tirne but, hravintg ag-ain rezumned 1preacher of the garrison, Èimself aconvmrt,
his work of prcaching, o'vsseized by l;d monk, -.throse strlking terras: Il Broti-
Cardinal Beaton, teo St. Andrews, av- jer, yon shall net bo offTended although I
rakgnedbefore a tribunal of clergy, deciared speak unte vou what 1 Lad in charge oven
gzuiItv of hercsy and condcmmncd te die. frora ail trose that are bore prescrit wILhch
lie sufîercd on the lst of March, 15416, is tubs: In the naine cf Goa, and of His
bofore the castlc of St. Andrets--Buaton Son Jeass Christ, and lu the naine of ail
and otirer prelates, looking on frora a bal- î'vho prently cail you by my munh, I
cony. Bore, it la said lie prouounced thc charge yen tlhat yon refuse net this holy vo-
prophicîie sentence se speedily verlfied in cation, bu; as yen tender the glc"'y of God,
tho fate of bris cruel anrd rcznoMsmls perse- the increms of Christs kingdom, the edifi-
cuiter. 4«Bew 'ioein such high state frein cation cf your brethrer, and tihe comfort cf
that lrigh plitre feedcuh Lis eycs 'vith rny me, wviorn you undmrtand 'vehl cuough te
tQrmcrns 'vitiin a fe'v days shah ho banged bco ppressed by the mulititudeocf labours,
out of the sanie wludow with as mueh ig- tiraI you take Uic public office ana charge
ueminy as bc now leitueth there lu jbridic." o f preaching--cvcn as yen seek te avcrt

On thre rright 'vhen Wishart 'vas appre- God's hicavy disqpkaure, and desire that Ile
heuudcd by tie directions of Cardinal Bea- shall xultiply Ii graces unie you' The
ton bc diroteda an attendant Whor hard af- congnegration unaniinrusly exprcssing tir 
fectionatelv waited on him, and Whore, z:s ssenti t Iis scironu, K1noX triad ln vain
desirous te share his danwrz te reluru te tvr arnwez-hce burst iute tear&--and lefi
iris fe=.ner occupation, anc't la v aside tir e U icehircir. tLtinrattely irowever ho ac-
swerd wirh Le caiuiccl for Uic pratection Iciptea thrcaîl, anid, thou;ghr oppressad WUti
of 1«.is mercd ficird and rmaer. y, a %ense ef Uie difficculty sud rcsorsbilir-
said Le, "returu te your bairm% (Ls nuil$u, of the Christian mnisty--sreb as ade
tirai menat) ar.d Gad L'lm yen. niao la oven thc grînt Apeue1c f thre Gemles ex-
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claim, "Whio is suficient for thiesethin)gs C' icus %vorbhip and fur na.utual instruction
-hoe gave hujuseif thiencéforth to the ivùrk and edificatior At the eîtrnest rcquest
of the ministry. of the Ieading Protestants hc returned to

It would be unsuitable to enter iuleo the Scotland in May, 1559, %Yhcre lie reinained
details ofbis subsoquent history nt length- tilI lais death. Till tijat lieriud, tiiongl it
deeply interesting as te every Sýcotsîirnt was a timie iuLon iany grent aud dibtan-
should be the history of one who so Iargely guislîed mien fior-ishcd, ià is not tuo iniuçd
contributed Io foi and mould the nation- to say that Lis was thi mmd inhad was
ai ebaracter. After the C.-stle of St. An- the miost& liowerful and effective in its iiiiai-
dreNws was talieu, Knox wvas confiincd for ence on the people. li ?.was--%ho founid-
19 rnonflis in the Froncli _"i llys. After ed the Protestant Churci. in Seotlanid, and
bis liberation lie proceedd to JEngland, so established the Scriptural vrder in %%laic1a
where lie remained 5 years during" thé it was cunstituted in the ininds of the
reign of Edward VI. The Etglisli Reforra- people tlaat successive geneatiuns have
ors had not ypt co.-isd to fraternize with resisted cvcry tffurt, to subvcrt andl withl-
Protestant ministers froin ailier cliarclies drawv it. lie wvas no bigut-for, though
than their own, or Io prefer cirders gven opposcd te the use of liturgies iu pub-
by Papal bislmops te ai-ders given by Pi-at- lic worshil', liv adopte( one as tempor-
est.ant Presbyters. Knox was welconxed arily mecessai-y. the clergy being felv
to Engtl.nd-euil'loyed te prench- -Con- and mnany but irnperiectly instrictetl.
:ulted, in resçpect of the Boaok of Conîmon Thougii opposed te Episcopacy-in tlac
Pr.ayer-offereLd fi-st a bonefice in London circui"nstaL"ces of the Churcli liie oncurred
and then a bso-c. l1e did not laowever iii the texinForary appointincnt tif Supoin-
féel fi-ce ini conscler e tn ec-"iîne a iniis- tentdents tu pln Churches and, su1bject tu
te-r of the Clitirell of Englanil, and di.s-p- Pre-.byterieos and %ssenilies, ta %vatclî over
proved of inuch of its rnnstitution and both tile Glcrý_y and tlîc î.plu: ilia)ugzla
order as unxçarrantei lm- Scriptural au- rcquiring irin trained by proptr e-lucatrio
thoriî.y ; and lie p.irticularly nl1jectef1 ta its fer the dutties cil the 31inisterial Cifflk, l9C
avowed want of di-,ciplint. lie cannliaîued appoizîted rcaderse of the Word, as v'-
however te labnur inl tIC cause of the RBd- sary iii the circumnstances of Uic tiîîîes,
orrnation ina England, wl-here aida' andti using in nil lais eede.iaýsticail arrangements
,mclI-ir.farrnd labourers wcr.' fev iii pro- that wisc expcdiency wvhic J- 5 frec, ae-
portion te the need, tta the rcigIn nf '.ry, coi-ding to- Scripture, tu Chîristian Claurclîcs
Miecn hc Wa-s foMioet rètire ta France. hi secl<ing Uic gi-cn-t endi of their con-
lis re-sidenca'- on Uic continent is chietlv !struction'lic gloy ,*f God, Ulic ltaar.tor of

reinarkr.blc for the fricndship le fonnei Christ, ansd ic sa-lvation of souLe. Frein
%vil Calvin> and for the opportunity lie thc pth of duty lic could neyer bce sfxluc-
enjeyed of seing ira the Cbnx-cla oif Geneva ei 1-v cither time 1-landislixmnnt or lhe
an ccclesiastical consitutinau whlîih most iiolenec of thc Court. ",Therc, lies hec7
ent.irclyconc-turred with what hoe considcred e;aid the Regent Morton 'vhen Lis body
to bo the Scriplural and prim'itive carder. T mas laid in the grave-"6 Uacre lies be wmix
Ina 1555 ho rùturncd ta Scotland, wchcre uci-er fcnred, the face of m.-in." Of Large
for a lime bcholaq oppnrtunity dailv ta and liberal views, bis desire mas tO cstoud
prcach the rxng>ol, and Jamrdvt nl~c the mnans of conmmnr and of cclc.iate
the mnd% <f severil <if the ýfîture ralers' céucation te ail ranis; and te tîxis end
and distinguiskhod men. In 1556 lie prenc-h- along witJina moderate suppart ta Uic Prnt-

rd in the West of *;cotljnd, and ina ile est-int Ministers lie ivisheid t* devtôte Uic
boause <'f 112e Dirl <if GlenL-arn dli-qpenseuéd rfe posseions of tlic Roinishi Chu-chl:
for thxe fi-at tine té ;tcm-ment <if eur ina whiclil if lie lind ucut bSn Uamartc-d b',
Lcrd's Supper acurdning Ioi thi, Refei-mod Uie avarice of the nolh!es, lie uuu!have

cuider. Sulrscriuentl lie jnined uvith a given tA Sernitd a sit more diigukishe-
lge toodv of 'r-atfeinis in a selmn b<xr.d ipace timan 4ie la, cver ruidaon

ûr corcnant, lu whirl they engagtd ina W_ Uhe natîons of inankir.d. In AuZai 1, 1360,
noumnce the airmrs of Ncpêrv and tA main- K~nox a3rew up a Cknfc&aion or Failli-in
t:tin thé pure yrain fthe Inspl.l ail ce.citi:t peints ccirciding willi iat
Juty, 1-55G, lie found i~t nec mar aT lelave lcira, nft-r rprl rat Wcaziw 14ex, çç hicb
Scolind ard tIr. relurn Io Gczucva. Bcf;rc 'vas. adapitcd by Paria.'nrzi :zs tir Ccýnfe-

lâ*s dqpartU- lie exhérned Ulic Iltroîes- so.4 %-ith 1tec,'nncd claurcli c-f c.ird
anis to giV( tlbejmrclvcg te st I <uyf thp rId tl: r}'-ýh wZra i fkras -&

S~i'tnes~ard te inc,l t*-aý,7eU:cz f,>r the1~ <' U 20!3tliÉ,f Tcen.rthe firn1 (tetcz-n
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Assenibly met in Edinburgh. It consisted the powers of this World but againmit al
of 40 xneibers-of whom oDly 8 were jwhieh they had been taught and accus-
Mi.jisters. It sat for 7 days, 1'convened tomed to cail venerable and sacred 1 But
on the thinga which were te set forward sucli men are raised-up by God to effeet
God's glery and the weal of Ris Church bis great purposes in the World, and the
in the x'ealm of Scotland." From. that career of such it is ivel' for us to study,
period the Reforination, thougli havin(g even when it is in regard of civil things
inany eneniies te cont>end iwitb, was tri-j only that they are exercised-showing us
uniphant, and the Scottish mind lias ever %vhat mn may do, wliat God is pleased te
since been subjcct te its influence. make mn capable of doing.

A gronnd of thankfu!ness te the Divine IOh how conmely it is, and bowr reviving
providence and te those who ivere the inl- To the spirits of just men long oppressed 1
struments under Providence in brinoeinoe When Qed into the bande of their deliverers
about that resait which it is net casy to Peuts irresistible might
over, estimate--in onie îw_ -ortant respect it To quell the mighty of the carth, the oppressors,

is tuc hat licRefrua~on hensudforHardy and industrions to support
long afLer, stood itself i- nced of Refor- Tyrannie power, but raging to pursue
ination. It was intolerai i. It persecuted The rightcons and ail such as honour truth.
others as itsclf liad been r.ersecuted. There j Uc ail t.hcir axnmunition
was much to palliate tFis--the danger And fents of war defeatS,
of the Protestant Churches-the spirit jWith plain heroic magnitude of mind

.And.celestial vigour armcd,they had broughtwth them fromnth-, Roman Their armouries and magazines contemas
-the rccentv of tîmeir conv;ersion te a Renders them uscless, while 'with winged ex-
sound faitli-the norclty of the doctrine pedition,
of toieration. Froi flhc beginningr of the Swift as thxe Iightning glance, Bc eccutes
world, eays a recent listori1an 'of tixe Bis crrand on the xvickced, who surpriscd,

Churh o Scoian, me sa tha itLose their defence, distracted anad amazocL
Chn r of Scotland nie tsaw tIxt is So spoxce the poet in a sesson when

was vrog toperecut SULIL L ~ there w-ere sucb mien. And frein tinie teonly about 200 years since thcy began time God will still raise-up sucli-like him.
clealv e dicer tha itwas IDrn who in these days did, almost singlezkand-

for tlhzm te persecute otixers. But, apart cd, rescue Southcrn Italy from long and
frori this sad blet with which the Scottislhe .I fc eiùo h
Reforruation is chargerible, and xxotivith- crn'el desPotism. l h cido h
standing nucli of vîience and illiberaiity Reforniation there were many sucli. And
which nmarked its progl-ess, bow great have they were net ouly herome in the temper of
been tixe blessings of -vih fnerlitcir minds, They were God's wvillieg ser-
dence, it bas been thxe source! It gave the jvans-etnthrfahl liWrd
Bible te the people. It estiblisled th and drawing support from. its promises in
pre-icling, of the Gos-pel over tho ]and. It ail t.heir troubles, living by thec faifli of
frein the bcgi'ning took measures for gen- bnChri ng nd teih fie r of .l
cru!1 education. IL gave an impulse of ac. hourxgle nd bccsin g Uc hnoy Gof
tivity te the general mind. It laid the b o i esi aaxW hnu o
foundation of civil liberty More or le %vho raised thein up te execute lUis 90odi
directlv ail thxe blessings\'hich bave dis- and holy purposes--. A&nd it will be signi-

tinuisod c<>lau amng Izenatonsforficat of a deplorxiblc decay boL)' inpau
tigise Sefln eLleg th ainufro nd ChrTis-tiRn feeling if they ever
the Cast re cetuie ma ctaedt es to hold a place interitien's heurt,
lar country 'wlich refused te aceept th r tlxRrnanes okp n nual
Reformnain; Portugal, fer ex.-;mpe, he rnib*fC.
far irxperior te Scotaand then-how li-
meuurablyi-iferior te it now! Is it mot MISCELLAiNEOUS:.
meet we -honld coxisidor what b3s been MrIkx h ats tisoaya aethxe cause of sucbx a changa in aur faveur, rc=i luAda a opc.d i vcrsion of
and nmctt -I.se that we should hDner tmOse the N'cw Testament in Dalla, and bas com-
whe wer Grd's instruments in effcctinir =ccc the Oid Testamt.L
iL! Tbicy bail a buttle te figlit the dit- IThec GkZ'c anueunc tho dcath of the Rey.
culils of which wec au but nmost imper- Thxo=izsflweU Horne, B.D, of the University
fecdv aupréend. Who> alu esm t of Canmbridge, suthor of oxeo f the Most cad-

i. brie os in BibUcsi lileraire, UAn hutre-righfly t 0 courage oI'such rnen as Luther dxmction toe -it rical Study of UidfBois Scrip-
Jr Rox! standing firni net only ains t. turcs; aud varions o1tr works of bigi rnciet.
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The Kingston News says ;-Mrs- NVir, wifc That one mostloving Friend, oh stricken wife!
of the liev. Professer Weir, of Queen's College, Might te thy bitter grief, Hs balin inipart,
ecomposed a short poeln on the death of Bis And He-The Resuirrection and n'e Lifé-
Royal llighness the laie, Prince Consort, and, l3reathe hcaxenly healing a'er .byw'oundcd
acting on the advice of friends, forwarded a licart!1
copy te the Queen. The last English nmail
brougbt a note conveying te Mrs. Wceir Not in tbe mockery of an idie sho%,-
ber Majcsty's tbanks for the poem which she As iwben some purpled tyrant meets bis doom,
had acepted. W'e donned the sable drapery of woe-

A NOBLE Gwr.-Mr. John Watkins, we hear But in true sorrow o'er a mournéd tomb.
bas just perfornied one of bis acts of liberal-
charity, having handed over tbe munificent sun We fc!t as thougl i r bearts with gr.ePf vcrc
of $4000 towards the enlargement, of tbe King- istirrcd
ston General Hospital. Sucb private munifi- For some loved presence borne from carth
cence is comparatively rare in Canada; and awayi
this instance desres te be ade public, A name fanilliar as a bousehold 7ord-

In answer te an appeal fi-on the Rer. E. For- We had net sen bis face, aur Queen,-nor thine
bes to bis congregation on tbc first day cf the A rn u hlho cbdlnc esc
year, upwvardzi of £200 bas heen forwarded to But round our inrnest bearts ire loved ta twinc
bim towards paying off the debt on the Englisb The iuterweven thougbt of hini arnd thce!
Church, Rue iAguesseau, Paris. Connected
with this church tbcrc are now a chaplain çot warmest British hearis around tbse pressing
and assistant-chaplain and a Scripture reader Mlore loyally can oiwn tby sway serene-
constantly engagcd among a large aud scatter- Caa asl, for thec a richer, truer blessing-
ed Englisb population. ICan pray with faller beart, 1- God saut the

_____ ________Queen!"

1?OETRY. For British blood flows in Canadian vcins,

For the Prc:byteci-..

A VOICE FROII CANADA,.
Afar in our Canadian forest-land

We thought of ceniing war and troublons
times,

Wbhen sîrage sad tidings, wafted te aur straud,
3ladcemourufulmusicaf our Cbrislnas chumes.

Wc kncw that in tiat lbrobbing heur of fate
Shorn of onc noble prop lte Empire stoed,

Wce knew cur Queen, bcrcavcd and desolate,
Bowed'Ineatb lte crusbinggrziefofiidowitood!

Thtàtal nigh; se cbarged with bitter woc,
No thrill came to us o'cr lte dark, bine st..

The nation's gricf-and tbine--wc could net
know

Or tAra, aur Qucoen aur hua-rts bad znourned
wilb tbc.

Oh! sadly darkencdl that Christmnas eve,j
Wlicu firs. lte tidi, metL aur startlcd cai

Wc seecd as for a persontal loas ta griler;-
Tho Cbrlslrnta stars looked on auàr falling

tomr!

Oh surangeand sad it seemed-that Christmaes

Wbcn bol>' gladuesa ail aur hcarts sbould
Clairal

Oh strange and sad itscezned, wbea met ta pra>,
To Icave unuttered.l oue Lcilisx name 1

As in a sorroving silence, stili amd deetp
WC xaissed 1ham n=Cn Wb=r it 'W&S wot toi

bc ;
WiUa laa ina Mas' Ail e*ve unusei-d ta wcep-

Our mourning, widowe-d Qucen, wc prayed
for ihce.

Evecu rbile aur streaxns lie bound ini icy cbains
Our bearts beat warnily 'neatli Canadian

snow.

Thougli deep and wide between an oceau roarq,
In vain its fury spends that boisterons sea-

lt cannot break the tic that binds aur shores-
.lea usc our hrars-to Britain and to tice!

And stronger is il, even than we knewt-
And dearer in thy sorraw hast tbon grown,

And ail our hearts a firnier purpose drcw-
To rally closer yct around thy tbrone.

We tbank, aur God for pence witlîin our land,
But had, Mhe timc of tril corne indced,

We had been rcady a!. aur post te stand
For Queen 4adCounlrv. t theheur of need!

Long may thy gcntle reigri bc spared us ytî-
Long sway lb>' sccpt..e ovr land and sea-

In ail tht rcaini on irbici ne sun =ya> set
No land moro loyal is ltai ours to lAce!

CATMUtQUî.
Jaauaxyv, 1862.

THE SWNER'S BURIAL.
<So saw the wicked buricd, wlin bad corne

and gent froni the pltce of the boly ; and lthe>
werc forgollan ini the cil>- wbcrc the>' had so,
done.'-EccLuw. vii. 10.

Witir? in a Chrisileas ehroud,
He aleps the Christicas slecp:-

Abova hlm, 4thc cezrnal e1oud;ý
Benextb' lte fier>' decjp.

Laid ina a Citristlesi torah,
Threr, boind witb fdlon-cbstin,

Hlad% çath ie terrers of bis doora,
Titejudgtment anad thte pain.
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0 Cbristless shroud, how cola 1
Ilow dark, O Christiess tomb

0 grief tiîat neyer can grow old 1
0 endless, hopeiess doomn 1

0 Christless sieep, how sad!
What waking shalt thon know ?

For tiee no star, no dawning gIad,
Only the iasting woe!

To rocks and hbis in vain
Shial be the sinner's cali;

0 day of %vrath and demis and pain,
The iost soui's funerai i

0 Christiess soul, awake
Ere tby last sieep begin!1

0 Christ, the sleeper's shîinbers break,
Burst thoni the bands of sin!

TIIE QUEEN'S MESSAGE.
Whiie the fate of 200 unfortunate miners,

bIrtely kiled ait Ilartiey Colliery, Nvas sURi un-
certain, a tciegram was despatched to, the
Northi froin Osborne, inquiring by Her M jesty's
command, 'lis tbcre hoise?» The foliowing
lines by IlIsa" h'ave appenrcd in the Scotsmait
in commemoration of tbis touching incident:

Not to bier Peers or Parliament,
lier soldiers or ber lords,

Not to, the wvaiting nations went
Our Sovcreign Ladv's words:

She clainied no loyal service,
No love or Isonour duc-

Omourning %vives and mothers,
lier message is for you!

Whiere England*s riches?. harvests
Arc gathercd 'ncath the soil,

More Ilian tiwo hundted men and boys
Went t0 their daily toul;

Down in thecearti's dirk chambers
'rbecy wrought tilI fell the doom!

.And tic pi?. shut itS yawning xnoutb,
Upon tic living lornb.

And swiftly sprend the tidingiz,
Firs? told with bated brcath,

'More tlîan tuvo bundred living souls
Down there shut up uvitb dcath2."

There ran a tbrilI of horror
Tbrougli ail above the gron

'Up t.o our mouraing Queens who, rose
Ainid bier grief profound.

"Is there hope ?" slip asked-tlhe question
They ask with pleading cye,

In palace and in cottage,
WRîo stand wvhcre dcath is nighi.

"No! i.' around the pifs Moutb
The wa.iling women go;

Til tbev who toiR t0 resce
Sob-out tRie drraded IlNol"'

The messge of our widowcd Queeu
Came to cach widow there:

Niv lîcr?. bleedq,*'suiTering sister,
in your gricf 1 have a share.

Oh! whcn suchbholy bealing
Did Royal lips i!npart?

Thy mecssge, -Sovrrcign Lady, mide
A nation ofonr bcrt.

SELE OTIONS.

Tuac GIWA.& PLAQUE 0F IGGG îIN SCOTLAD.-
It 'was a fearsome time 1 whole houselsolds died
and there were none to, bury lbew, neither
wouid any go near îiîem; and tiiese bouses of
the dead vwere avoidcd, tili first tic thateli fell
in, thens the wails, and then a green knoli cover-
cd ail, giviug them a burili many, many years
after it bail been denied them by nian. You
sec there Carradale Glen, wvhere tbc plintings
are, and whcre the river cornes down from Uie
mountains. WTell, sir, in that glen, in tRie time
of the Great Piague, there was a man who
took tho sickness; and, hearing of whiat I've
told yon of thc people dying- in their bouses,
hoe fearcd lie sbould not be buired. So, tlîis
feur took sucb a power over Iilm, that bie pire-
vaiied on some of Rsis friends to dig Rsis grave;
and hoe went and sat by, and saw it donc.
Wben it was dug, lie laid bim self in tbe grave,
witlî his mword by bis side; and presently lie
dicd; and lsis friends covcrcd Isis body witli
the turf. MacCaog was the m.nn's namne; and
tlîcy uvili show yon the grave to tiîis day.
"UIgl MicCoa is its Gaclie name, which
mens "ltue grave of 3MacCaog."- Cuthbcrl Bds
"Glcncrcggan."

AN ANECDOTP OF TIIE LATE PINîcE CoxSOP..-
A bcautifsiily executed statue stands a?. tue
top of tue Qucen's staircase in the private
ap)artrncr.tb of tic Castle. It represents the
B3oy-King, Edvrard VI., marking %vitlî Isis scep-
tre a passage in the Bible, whiicli lie liolds in
Isis lcft bîand, and tipon wiiici be in 'tcntly looks.
A cioser inspection discevers thecfailowing tex?.
upon tRuc open page :-" Josiali %Vas cigît, yc11ra
old wbieu lie began to reiga ; ana lic reigned
tlîirty and oncycars itJertis.-lcm. And liedid
tha?. wvicî vas riglît in tRie sigit of the Lord,
anud walkcd in ail the way of Da,id bis father,
and turned not aside to tise righit band or to tue
lcftk* Thîis statue wns exceued by the desire
of tiîp liste l>rin-e Consort, Who intcnded it to
convcy 10 lsis son a comment aad mos?. signifi-
cant suggestion of the Divine rule by whichi the
future Sovereign of England should fashion bis
beart, and iifc.

'I~SCILî)41'.v CnTAnRIT.-WilaîI we bave to,
bestow in ciîarity, bcing a trust, we cannot dis-
charge it faitiifuiiy without taking sortie carc
t0 satisfy ourselves, in sonse degrce tbat we bc-
stow il upon proper objects of chariîy. One
licars persons coxnplaining tRiat it is diflicuit, to
distinguisli who are sucb, yet often scring 10
forgct tha?. îiis is tie reason for uîsing their be!sî
endcavouirs to do it; and oliiers niake a es-
tom of giving 10 idir vagabonds--a kind Of
cli.rity vcry impropcriy so-cilied, wii one
reaiv monàer.- people can allow tlhem.çeircs in
-mereiy to be relievcd froin impnrbunity, or al
boa?. 10 grsaify a false good-naturc. For ther
canant but know that it is at icast very doubt-
fui whicher wbat they thus give uvili annt mmc-
diittly hc spcn?. in rno? and dniiakenness. Oir
suppose it bc n vet stili tiîey know they du
a grea?. dral ef çertain miscbief, hyj encourag-
ingtbis saxncful trade of begging in thie streets
anid ail Uic disorders 'whicli accompaty il.-
flivt-P >3ulltr,(14)
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IlWEE D-AV lE."
And a littie child shall ]MI thiem."

49Wee Davie * was the oul v '%~ild of Wm.
Therburn, blacksmitb. The chitu. hld reacli-
td the aga in ivhich ho coula venture, with
prudence and reflectien, on a journey from one
chair to another, bis wits kept alivo by mater-
nul warnings of IlTae' care, Davie ; mind the
fire, Davie." Jind, when lis journoey was end-
ed in saféty, and lie looked over bis shoulder
witb a t. y of joy te bis mother, lie v %s reivard-
ed, in addition to the rewards of bis own
brave and adventurous spirit, by such a smile
as equallcd only bis own, and by the well-mer-
ited approval of IlWaal donc, Davie 1"

Davie was the most powerful and influential
member of thc bousehold. Neither thc Biritish
fleot, nor the French army, nor the Armistrong
gun, nor tbc British Constitution, hadl the pow-
et of doing what Davie did. They migbit as
welI bave tried ta make a pr*.nrese grow or a
lark sing 1Il1e was, for exai iple, a wonderful
stimulus to labour. Bis father, the snîith, bld
been ratIer disposcd te idlcnf-ss before bis son's
arrivai. l1e dia net tale te bis work on cala
mernings as ho migbit have donc, and wns apt
te negleot many epportunitios, wvhiclî offcred
iliemselve-zz, of bottering bis condition; and
Jeanie wvas easily put off by saine plausible
objection when site urgea lier hiusband te niake
an additienal henest penny te loup the boeuse.
But. Iltho bairn"I becanie a neiv motive to ex-
trtion, and tho thought ef lcaving bur and
Jeanie more cemfertable, in case sickness laid
the srnith aside, or dcath tok bim away, bo-
came lice a ncw sinew te bis p)owerful arin, as
bu wiolded the hnxnnir, and made it ring the
mnusic of bearty wverk on the seunding anvil.
Thecrmeaniug ef bentfit-clubs, sick-societies,
and penny-banks, was fully explained by Ilwee
DaIvie."

Davie aisoecxercised a rcmarkable influence
on bis father's political vicws and social habits.
The smith bad beca fond of debates on politi-
cul questions, and ne more sonerous growl ef
discontent than bis coula bc hourd against the
powers that be, the injustice donc te the mas-

seand tIe misery which was occasioned by
class legisilation. lie bad aise made-up, bis
mind net ta bu happy ot cententedl, but only
te endure life as a necessity laid upon him,
antil the required reformis in Churcx and state,
at bomne and abroad, hua been attaired. But
bis wife, vithout uttering a syllablc on mat-
ters which sIc dia net pretend even te under-
staiid, and hy a stries of acts oui of Parlia-
mient, by reoons in houschold atrangement-Q,
by introducing goed bis tu, hër own llouzc of
Cornons, and by a charter, wçhose points 'verc
chiefly very common-place oce, sucbi as a
conitortable mecal, a tidy home, a chenn fire~.mde,
a poliçhcd grate, above ali, a cheerfid çotin-
tenance and womanly lovei-tliese radical
changés hlld macle bier hntsband wonderfixlly
fend of bis own bousc. lie wic. under this
teaching, getting ever3- day tee, coitentcd for a
rit-iet and toe happy for a man ini sucl1 an

ilh.govrncd w l is c.ld conipanions C-euIld
Ciotat la'.t conx hi oui a'. night. i a

lest as a member et ene et tIc mest philo-
sophicai clubs in the neighbourheod. Bis old
pluck, they said, ivas gene. The wvifé, it was
alleged by the patniotie bacbelors, hll Ilcow-
cd I hlm, and driven ail the spirit eut of bîm.
But IlWee Da-ie I cempieted tbis revolutien.
One failing ot Williain's hld hitherto resisted
Jeanie's sulent influence. The srnith baid torm-
cd tbe habit, before hoe was married, et meet-
ing a few cenipaniens, 11just in a friendly
way," on pay-nigbts at a public-house. 1'.
was truc tbat hoe was nover Ilwbat miglit bc
called a drunkard "-Il neyer lest a ay's,.ork,"

-.- nover was the worse et liquor," &c. But,
neverthelcss, when bue entered the snuggery in
Peter Wilson's WliSky-shIOP, With the biaZing
fire and «comfertable atmospliere; and, when,
witb bialf-a-dezen talkative, and, te him, pleas-
ant fcliews and old comnpaniens, hoe sat round
the fire, and the glass circulated, and tho gos-
sip et the week was discussed, and raey ste-
ries woe toid, ana ene or two sengs sung.
linked togotlber by niemories ef eld merry meet-
ings; and current jokes wvere repeated, wi'.b
humeur, et the tyrannical influence which
soe would presumoe te exercise on Ilinno-
cent social enjoyment"--tlen would the emith's
brawny chest expand, and bis face benni, and
bis feelings beceme malleable, and his six-
penccs begin te meît, and flewv eut ini genereus
sympatby inte Peter Wiison*s fozy hand, and
there counted beneaili bis sodden eyes. And

jsu it was that the sxnith's wages were iways
inuszi- Piutcr's gains. Bis inift hlld lier fears-

liber horrid anticipations-but did net like te
jeven ' ber husband te nnything se dreadful
as whnt sic in lier heurt dreadod. She took
ber ewn 'vay' bowever, te 'vin bum te the
bouse and te goed, and gently insinuated
'vishes rather than cxprcssed thorn. The
smitb, ne doubt, wvas ouly "Il erry," and nover
wias ill.ternpered or unkind,-" yet et tmes "

-cl and thon, 'xçiat if-!"I Yc.s, Joanie, you
arc riglt! The demon sneaks inito the bouse
by degrees, and nt flrst may bc dispcllcd, and
tbe door shut upon hlm, but lot hlmn only once
talre possession, Uien hoe 'ill kh-ep it, and shut
the door against everything pure, and levely,
and ot good report, ana bar it against thee
and . Wec Daviel'l ay, and against botter
than tlice ana than ail aise, and fi1 Ico bouse
'vith sin anmd siame, 'ith xnisery and dospaîr!1
But IlW et Davie," with; his am of miglit,
dreve the demon out. I. hrtppcned thus : Uine
evening 'îca thc zmith returned home se
tInt ilyen 'veuld know il on him," bis child
toddled te hin, and, lifting lim up, hoe malle
him stand beoere liii on his kuré. The cbild
began te play 'vitî thc lodks of tIe Samson,
and tu pat im on the chcck, and te repeat
wmitli gc the namc of ldad-a.ý Thc smith

jga7.ed at Min intenly, and *with a peculiar
l ok of love, mingled 'vahi endnts-0. Illsnt
lie a bonnie bit baita ?- asked .Teanie as shc
looked etor bier Iuwband s shoulder at thc
chilci, nodding and sniiling te him. Thc srnith
çpeo not a word, but gaed stili upon bis

b, ic eunis, suddcn omotion 'vas strangly
'verîng u ls cotuntenanct. qIt donc 1'

j li at hat 'Çai, as lie put hi. child dnxwn.
-1 Wbat's wrang I vI w ranus exc]aimùa
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bis wifé as she stood before bint, and put ber loved-to corne and visit ber. Uer motber
bands round bis shoulders, bcnding down un- bad been wit bher, indeed, at an carlier pe-
MiI lier face ivas close to bis. IlEverything ia riod ; and the bouse was so clean, and Thor-
wrang, Jeanie Pl Il'Willy, wbat is't ? are ye burn se intelligent, and the clîi.d pronounced
no' weel ?'-tell me wvbats iwrang wi' you ?- to be se like old David Armstrong, Jcanie's
oh!1 tell me 11" she exclaimed in evident alarm. jfatixer, especially about the forebead, l.bat the
Ilt' M' riclit noo!" lie said, rising up and sciz- twe families, as the smith remarked, were cvi-
ingr bis child, lifted him up to his breat, and dently bcing wclded, se tbat a fcw more gentie
kisscd Iiin. lie then folded him in bis arma, bammerings would make theni one. "lWee
clasped Iiii to bis heart, and, looking up iii Davie," as bc grew up, became the lire of love
silence, said, IlDavie bas donc it, along nai' wbicb beated thc bearts of good metal se as
you, Jeanie. Thank God, I am a fret, man !" te enable favourable circumstances te give the
Ilis wifc feit awed, she knew net how. I Sit nccssary finishing stroke wbich would per-
doon," lie said, as lie took ont bis handkcr- manently unite ilîcin. These circumstances
chief, and wiped away a tear frein bis eye, %vcre constantly occurring until, at last, Arm-
"and l'Il tell yon a' aboot it."1 Jeanie sat on strong called on every market-day te sec bis

a stool at bis feet, with Davie on. her knce. daugliter and grandsen, and lie played witiî
lier husband seized bis child's little band with tbe boy (whli was bis only grandson), and
one of lus own, and wità the ether took bis Çtook him on his knc, and put a IlSwcetie
wifé's. I hav'na becn what ye nay ca' a 1inte bis mentI, and evidently feit as if lie him-
druînkard," lie said, "lbut 1 hale been often as 1 self was reproduced and livcd in thc boy. This
1 shouldua ha'c been, and as, wi' God's lielp, 1led te dloser intercourse, tintil David Arm-
1 neyer, neyer will be again 1"1 Il O!" ex- strong admitted that William Therburn wns
claimcd Jeanie. IlLet me speak,"* said Wil- o ne of the mest sensible mna lie knew iand
iain; "lte think, Jeanie,"-hcre hoe struggled that hie would net enly back limn gainst any

as if senething wvas cheking hiim--" te think of his acquaintances for a knewlcdge of a good
tliat for whisky 1 miglit beggar yeu and wee borse, but for wondcrftil information as te the
Davie; itak' the cînes aff your back ; drive ye state of thc country generally, especially of
te, the wvorkheuse ; break your heurt; and the landcd interest and ilue bigli rent of land.
ruin rny honnit bairn, that loves me sac wccl, in Mrs. Armnstrong funally admitted that Jeanic
saul and body, for time and fer eternity' God was net se far raistakien in lier cheice of a bus-
forgie nie! 1 canna stand the thoclît o't, let band. The goed wemar. always assumcd tInt
alftnc the realif y 1' and thc strong man rose, thc sagacity of the fanily was dcrived frein
and, littlc accustomcd as lie was te show bis lier side of the lieuse. But, whatcvcr doubts
feelings, hie kissed bis wife and child. .I' ts stili lingeî-ed in their ninds as te the mar-
donc, iCs donct!" lie said, Ildinna greet, Jcanie, n age, these were ail dissipatedJby one look (et
Thank God for yen and Davie, my best bics- Ilwcc Davie." I'm just real proud about thât
sings.l Il Except flinsel 1" said Jeainie, as she brai bairn o'Jeanie's," shc ined te sny te lier
hung on ber busband*s neck, "lAmen P' said 1husband. SIc ndded co day with a clîuck.
thc Smnith, Iland noe, wenan, une mair nboot Iling laugli and sxr.ile, IlD',yc ne think yersel.
it; it's donc. Gie wee Davie a piece, and get gudeman, tInt wc Davile bas a look e' nul i
tic suipper rcady." tDavie ?" "Mlayhe,manybe," rcplied aîld Davie.

IlWce Davie * was aise a great prometer ef Ilbut I ayc think îe*s our nin bairn wc lest
îocial, interceurse, an uncenscieus link bc- 30 years syne." IlVit lias licen in my ain
twecn nman and man, and a great practical mind,11 said his wife; Ilbut I never liked tu
Ilunionist." lc hcnled breaches, rcconciled jsny it. But bc's no tIc watir e' bcing lik,,
différences, and was a pence-minker betwcen baitli."
kinsfolk and neiglibours. For exaniple: Jea- jAgaia :-titcre livcd ia the saute comm;-
nic's parents wcre ratlier opposedl te bier mer- passage, and opposite te William Therburîi s
naige vwitb the Smith; some enid becausc thcy door, an eld soldier, a pensioner. lic was .1.
bclonged te tlîo rural aristocmney of country baclielor, and by ne menus dispesed te 110ll
farmers. Thcy regrctted, thercfore, thc day- mucli irîterceurse witlî bis neighbourst. TI<,.
thougi their regret wns expresscd only te old noise of children was obnexious to humii. lit,
friends-wben the lame condition cf someoef xnaintained tînt "anl bottes drill every d(uV
tlîc herses liad brouglit ThorIurn inte commnt- would alone makze theni tolemabie. obcdicaf'
mien with their stable, and ultimnatcly witli te authority: riglît about, mardi ! That's 0_
their bouse. Thorbumn was admittcd te bc a thing," the Corperal would say te sone fathf~:
sensible, wvell-to-do mna; but tlîen lie was, nt cf a aunerous f.Amily in thc Il close," ans lie
lest, but a Smith, and Jeanie wa-s goed-iook- floîinishiel bis stick witlî a smile rathier tiien
ing, and Ilby ordinarv,"' wi tI expectatiens of growl. Jeanie pronounced bim te be <l ase-
$eOme Il todiier," and -ns-ler inether reaaked, islî bolly. Tlierbur a lld more than onceý
<' tlîe' I Say it, thiet sliouldaa Say iÇ' &c., and tried te cultivale acqîiaintancc with liai, i-
so, with tbis introduction slie would proceed they were, ccnstantly bronglit, int outwar-1
te enlarge on Jeanic's excellencie.s, comiment- contact. Blut the Corporal was a Tory, inl
ing on tic peor Smith, rad.ier 'a-lb pauses cf mort, tban siispected the Smiith cf Iîoldint

siecand expressions of hope Iltui. qhc «1 Radical "tnit~r To .1hig
mught lc msl«n! cf Î - rom ilicir 'tiîey %vore, -mas a point of honour with the prn-
vcry mystery, werc more dcprccintory than Isioacr-a religion. Any dislike te the Gevr-
any direct charges. But, wlîcn Ilwee Davic ' enient seemied a.çliglit upon thc army, ad
was bora, thc old couple decrncd it preper and therePforo upon Iîimsc!f. ThorIurn nt 1;1-t
due te thenscîves-not te speak cf thc respect itveidcd hima, sind promotinced Iîim prend at
due te, their daugliter, a-hem tbey sincercily ignorant. But o day Il -xe Davie"1 feuni
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his way into bis house, and putting bis bauds
on bis knces, as hie smoked bis pipe at tbe lire-
Eide, looked-up to bis face. The old soldier
vas arrested by the beauty of the child, and
took himt on bis k-nec. To bis surprise, Davie
did not scream ; and, wben bis motber soon
followed in searcli of bier boy, and made maüy
apologies for bis Ilimpudence," as slie called
it, the Corporal maintained that he was a
jewel, a perfect gentleman, and dubbed birn
"Ilte Captain.", Neit day, tapping-, at Thor-
burn's door, tire Corporal graoefully presented
a toy in the shape of a small sword and drurn
for bis young '..LQ. Tiat niglit he srnoked his
pipe at the -mitlb's fireside, and told sucb sto-
ries of bis bittles as fired the smitli's enthu-
siasrn, called forth bis praises, and, wbat was
more substantial, a most coxafortable tca by
Jeanie> which clinched their friendly inter-
course. Ile and Iltho Captain * became con-
stant associates, and many a loud laugb miglbt
be beard from the Corporal's rouni as hoe lilaý-cd
with tie boy.. and educated bis genius. "lie
makes me yonng again, does the Captain! re-
niarkod the Corporal to bis mother.

Mirs Forgîîsson, anotberiýeighbour, was also
drawn, into the saine net by weo Davie. Shc
was a fussy, gosýsiping woman, noisy and dis-
agrecable. Sire found Jeanie uncongeniai,
wbo Ilkept berseif to iierseif,- instead of giv-
ing Pway sorne of bier good self to bier neighi-
bour, and thus taking sento of bier neighbour's
bad self out of lier. But lier youngest chiid
l'ecarno seriously ill. and Jeanie tirouglit, IlIf
Davie was ili 1 would like a neigliborir to spdir
for hlm," and so sbe went Up *stairs to visit
Mrs P~ergrrsson, and beggcd pardon, but Ilwisli-
ed to know bow Mary was ?* and Mrs. Fer-
gusson was bowned dowrr with sorrow, and
thanked ber, and bid lier Ilto corne bon." A nd
Jeanie did so, and spoXZe kindly to the child,
and told bier, morcover, wliat llasure il, would
give lier to -nurse lier babýy occasionally ; and
she invitcd Ili younger cbildren to corne down
te lier bouse and play with wc Davie, and
thus k-cep the sick one quiet ; and shc . -lped
also to cook sanie nutritive drinks, and got iicc
rnilk from iber father for tic sick one, and
often cxcused herseif for apparent mcddiing
,-Y siying, déwhcen ane lias a bairn o' their
ain, they canna but feel for other fulk's

Mrs. Ferg&xîss;on's Ileart becamo subdiied,
,.aftenctl, and friendly, and said, Il Ve took
àt ws cxtraordinary kind in Mrs. Tiiorburn ta do
as site bias donc. Il is a 1ble.;sing tu hiave sic a
ncigiibour."*

But it was wec Diviv did it!
The street iii whichi li( Finith iived war, a.;

uînintereeting as any could lic. A description
of uts orits and iris wrould have malle a soia
szcirnce" meceting sbhîdder. Boauty o'r rven
neatnes ithiad tnt. F.verv -close" or "en-

trl ;%î ickIzz4i ýýepu1c1irt-. Thlé, bark
courts were a liudditd confusion of outiroxrscs:
sýtringsi of linens, drving ; etrav dog.; si-irciîing
for fond;- pigeoril sinmilarly einP'lobcd ivithî ilure
apparent sîccsand satiqfaction :and cals
ereerPing abaut -witiî crowd, of chiidren,
latighing, sirouting. and tnuddy t-i the e-prs.

acin with intense glipe the great dramnsc

life, marriages, battles, deatlis, and burials,
t ith czIstle-buildling and extunsive farming
and commercial operations. But overywbcre
srnoke, taud, wet, and n utterly uncomfort-
ablo look. And so long as we in Scotland
have a western ocean ta afflird an uniimited
supply of water; and western mountains to
condense it as it passes in the bitue air over
their summits; -,ad western wiuds to waft it
to our cities, and su long as it will pour down,
and be welcumed l>y smoke above, and earth
beiuw-tlicn consequently so long xçe shali
fird it difficuit to ho Ilneat and tidy atbout the
dloors," or to transport tie cloauliness af En-
gland into our streetsand lanes. But, in spitc,
of ail this, bow many cheorflul homes, witli
t>right lires and nie furniture, and rows of
books y and intelligent, sobcr, happy mon and
women, with healthy, nice eblidren, artecvcry-
wlicre ta be found iii those very streets, that
sen to the eyc of tiioso whio bave nover pene-
trated further than tbcir omtsidc to be ',dread-
ful-iooking places " and whio ima gine tiîat al
tiicir inhabitants must be like pigs in pig-
styes, stcoped iii wretchcdncss and whisky;
and infer tlîat every ignorant and filthy and
dIrtinkouz Irish brawler and labourer is a fair
type of the wirolc of our artisans.

Tfhome is, 1 begini to suspect, a vast deal of
exaggerated nonsense written about the work-
ing classes. Be that as il may. 1 féel prctty
certain of tiîis, that tiiero is no counitry on
carth in whiclî tie skilled and well-conducted
artisan can get su much for bis Inoney, social-
ly, pliysic.ally, intellectaliy sud moraliy, as
in our own Britain, and noue in which tiiere
are to bo fouud se many artisans wiîo tako ad-
vantageo f theso benefits. But for the igno-
ra-it aud ill-disposed, thec idle and the drunk-
eni, there is ne couutry wlucmc thoir degradation
is mure rapid, and tlioir rijin more sure. Tho
former can easily risc above the nîud, aud
breatho a fret and hîappy atrnosplîcro ; but, if
lie falîs lato it, it is likely lie 'will be soaner
smothiered and buricd than anywvlirc elseoan
earth.

A happier home could hardiy be found than
Willianm Tiiorburn's, smith, asz ho sat, aftcr
ceming borne froni bis work, al, thec fire-side,
reading bis ncwspaper, or some book tif weighn-
icr literature, Jeanie Sewing opposite to lilixi,
and. as it ofton iîappencd, bath ,tl)qrhed oc-
csonaliy in the rays of tlîat briglit lighit,
Iwec'Dvi, -ççbicir filcd their dwellîng, and

tic wliale world to thîcîr ee . or listencd ne
the grand concert of lus liappy voice, whicli
mninnrled with tlîeir busy work P.nd zilent
thxouglits, giving hînony ta ail. Iow miicli
was dirne for iris sake ! lie wasz the~ nost sen-

sihlc.efficinit n tlîoroliglily pliiiosophicah
mnissinnarv of social sciree in al] its dcpart-
moents whîo could enter tiîat bouse!

Niv hCart i. ïZtire as 1 writc it. thiat wee Pasvie
go)t iii lie lirgan ta refuse liis fondi, and nothu-
ing %woul< îîIoast hint ; then ta get poovish
and cross, sa tlîat lie wonld liard iv go ta luis
fiatlièr, excèpt ta kiqe luni wîtlr tearful ciîelks.
and thon strotcli ont bis hands with a crr for
bie mnofluer. Ilis mothuer niirsocd hiia on bier
kince, and roced hlm, and walkzd with hii
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and sang to bu» lier own housebold lullabiosi of the sufférer, who was asleep, and, goatly
and put biim to bcd, and lifted buru up, and toudiing wee Davie's band, lie said, in a quiet
laid biim down, and Il fougit " with him day voice, to the sinith, "My brother, 1 sincerely
and niglit, caring for neither food nor sleep, ledl for you! I arn myself a father, and have
but only for lier child's case and comfort. suifcrcd losses in my family." At the word
What lessons of self-sacriiicing love was site losses WVilliam wviced, and xnoved from bis
thus unconsciouisly tauglit by lier littie suifer- place as if lie feit uncasy. The Doctorquickly
er! Tho physician Wvas at last called in, who perccived it, and said, Il 1 do flot, of course,
pronounced it Ila bad case--a very serious mean to express so rash and unkind an opinion
,case.,) 1 forget the specific nature of tbe iii- as that you are to loso tbis very beautiful
ness. The idea of danger to Davie bad neyer and intresting, boy but only to show you
entered the mi.nds of bis piarents. The day on how I arn enabled, from experienco, to un-
wvhich William realized it, lie was, as his fel- derstand your anxiety, and to sympathizo with
low-workmcn expressed it, Ildcean stupid." you and your wife." And, noiselcssly wal king
Tboy saW Ilim make mîstakes hc biad neyer to the arm-cbair noar the fire, lie there sat
miade before, and kinew it could not be from down, 'vbile William and Jeanie sat near hum.
drink, bât could not guess tbe cause. Il I After bearing with patience and attention
maun gang haine il, was blis only explanation, the account from Jeanie of the bcginning and
wben, at 3 o'clock,, ho put on bis coat and progreas of tbe child's discase, ho said, IlWhat-
stalkcd out of the smithy, like onO utterly in- ever bappens, it is a comfort to know that
différent as te what, the consequonces nlighit God our Father is acquainted witb ail that you
be to plouglis or biarrows, wbecls or borse- suifer, ail you fear, and ail yeti wisb ; and that
sîîoes. Yet tatking an old fellow-workman Jestis Christ, our Brother, bas a fellow-fecling
asido, hie wbispered te lin, "for auld friend- with us in ail our infirmities and trials." IlThe
shlp sake, Tam, tak' charge this day o' my 1Deity mnust know ail,", said William, witlh a
%vark." - lhat ails Willy ?"was the only softcned voice ; Il e is infinitely great and in-
question put by him and others, to which no comprebonsible." IlYes,"1 repliod tho Doctor ;
reply coîild be given. Lt wvas on the afternoon -and se great, that Hie can attend te our smal-
of noext day that cc thc minister " called. It lest concerns; yet flot so incomprebensible
must bore be confessed that William was a but tbat a fatber's hcart, can truly feel aftcr
rare attendor of any churdli. The filct was, Ilii, so as at least to find Blm tbrigb Bis
lie bad been bitherto rather sceptical in blis Son. Ah! my brother,"1 continuod the Doctor,
teudencies; not tbat bis douibts liad ever as- i~ lwhat a cornfort and strength the thougbt is
sumed a systematic formn, or )îad over boen cx- to ail men, and ouglit to bo to yeni working
pressed in any determiued or dogmatic nman- mcin, and to yoil parents, ospocially with your
ner. But bce lad mcail Tolm Paine, associated dear child in sickncss, that lBe xçiw marks a
the political riglits of mai' with rebollion sparrow fall, srnitten by winter's cold, and
against ail old authorities, ail of ivhom secm- who fecds the wild bcasts, is aequaintedl with
cd to bim to have denicd them, and lie had us, wvith our most secret affairs, se that even,
imbibed the idea at the old Ilpbilosopbical ' as it were, thc hiairs of our lieads are number-
club, that niinisters, especially those of the Es- cd; that Ble Who is tIc Fathor, Almigbty
t.iblished Church, wore thc onomios of ail pro- Maker of thec bavons and tbo eartb, knows the
gress, liad no sympathy with thc working things wbiclî we need; tînt Re bits in us, in-
classes, wverc slaves to tIe aristocracy, preacli- dividually, an intcrest 'wbicb is ilicorprellen-
cd as a more profession and enily for tbcir pay, sible, only because His love te us is so in itS
a nd lad, moreever, a large sharo of bypocrisy deptb; thnt, Ho considers; ecd of us, and
and bumbug in tbcm. Tiie visit of Dr. Mc- wciglis ail Bis dcalings towards us with a
Gavin was, tboreforc, very uncxpected. When cnrcfulness as great as if we alone cXiSt( 1 iii
the Doctor entorcd the bouse, after a courteonis BIS universo ; se that, as a father pitictih bis
requost to be allowcd te do so, as iL was ai- cbildren, Ho piticthlius, knowing our frames,
ways bis principle tbat the poorost mn was and reinernbcring we are dust." WVilliam bent
eutitled to thc saine respect as the man of raak bis liead, and was silent, while Jeanie listened
or riches, be said, I bave just biard froin .with ber whole sou. "InI is not easY, Minis-
somle of' your neighbours, wbom I bave been ter,'I said William, brcnking silence, Ilfor
visiting. tbat your chuld is soriously unwell, ibard-wrouglit and tried nmen te believe tbat."
and I thîotI1îit you would excuse me intruding "Nor for any marn," replicd the Doetor. "
upon yoi, te inquiro for lim."l William mad-c find it very difficuit, to believo it myself as a
Ilin» welcanie and begged bùn to le seatud. reil thing, yet I know it te lie trtic; and." he
The caîl was specially acceptable to Joallie. continucld, Witb a low and affectionate voice,
(JId David, I hbould bave nxentioned, wvas ai, Ilperhaps wve nover could blave knowa it and
Ileider - in a niost ivorthy dissenting congre-. believed it at ail, unless G;cd liad tauglit iL to
gaLion, and lits strong religions convictions us by the lifo of luis own Son, who came to re-
and church views formed in bis nuind a chief vent lm. But, as I se Him taking-11p littlc
objection te tic marriage of lis dnghter with children into Bis loving nrrns, whén othors
a1 man ."whio wnas net,"1 as lio said, tg ven a would. keep them away wI'o did flot ulider-
member of any kirk." Jeanie lad oftep wish- stand what, perfect love was, and m~ I Seo in
ed hor liusband te ho more dccided in what such doings bow love cannot but corne down
site feît berself te ho a duty and a privilege. and meet the wants of' its smallest, aiid weak-
Tbo visit of the Doctor. wliiose character was est objcct, oh! it is thon I learn in wliat con-
well known and mucli esteemed, was therefore isists the real greatuess of God, 1 wbose nrame
peciiliarly welcorni te lier. la a littlo while is Love'!P TIc Doctor piused for a momeif t
the Doctor was standing boiethe little lied 1and tben went on :"IBccause, ny brother, 1
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sce in this love of' Christ more titan the love
of a good nian merely , I sec revealed in it the
loviug tenderness towards us and ours of that
God whom no eye bath suen or can sue, but
whom the eye of the Spirit can perceive ; for,
as Jesus said, 'lie who seeth mne, seeth the
PaLlier 1!1" IlI believe a' ye say, Doctor," said
Jeanie, meekly. IlI wadua' like to keep niy
baira frac Him ; but, oh I sir, 1 hope-I bopte
Hie wull lift huxu up, and do to, us now as Hie
did to mny distressed ones while on earthl1"
IlI hope," said the Doctor, IlGod ivili spare
your boy; but you must ask Hum sincerely so
to do> and you miust trust Hum, and commit
your child into Ilis bands ivithouit fear, and ac-
quiesce in Bis doing towards you and your
boy as Hc pleases.1" IlThat is liard!1" remark-
cd William. Il Hard 1" mildly replied the Doc-
tor. IlWhat would you choose elsc, lied you
the power of doing so, ratiier than of acquies-
cing in the will of God ? Would you trust
your own heart, for instance, more than the
licart of God ? or would you raLlier have your
child's fatç decided by any other on eartli tlîai
by yourselfe" "lNo, for 1 know how I love
the boy." IlBut God loy ,s lijai mnuc more
than you do; for lie belongs to God, and was
inade by HM and for IIim." IlExcuse ne,
Doctor, but yct 1 canna' tîtole the tliocht o'
parting wi' him!" said Jeanie. IlMay God
spare bimt to you. my friends 1" replied the
minister, "lif it be for your good and bis.
But4" lie added," Il tec are ivorse things
than death." Titis remark, made in almost
an under voice, w-as folloived by silence for a
few moments. The Doctor's eycs were cast
down as if in meditation and prayer. IlDeatli
is bard enough "' said tue smith. Il But liard
chiefly as a sign of something worse," contin-
ued the minister. "Pardon me for asking
you such questions as these :-Wlîat if your
child grew-up an cnenîy to you ? Wliat if lie
neyer returned your love? Wliat if lie neyer
would trust you? Wlîat if lie never would
speak to yon ? Wlîat if bic a]lways (lisobeyed
you ? Would this flot bring dowvn your grey
Ixairs with sorrow te the grave V"

li h sir," said Jeanie, Il tliat bnudlc
ivaur tban deatli !" "lBut excuse me, Doctor,
for just remarking," interrupted William,
Iltliat 1 neyer knew any chuld with a good pa-
renît, wlîo ivould so act. 1 really don*t tlîink I
it possible that our ain wee Davie, even witli
our poor bringing-up, would ever conte to
liat. It would lie so unnattiral." Il God
knows! Thiorburu," said the Doctor. Il Vire
are iny unnatural tlîings in titis world Lis-
ten o in-, kiudly; for I sincerely thaauk voit
for lîaving allowed one wlîo is a strangQr to,
spcak, s0 frankly to yen,ý and for liaving Ixeard
'ne with snob consid'ýrate patience.- Il gang
on, gang on, Doctor. 1 like to bear you," said
.ieanic. II Certainly, sir," added the siîîith.
II Wel thiei," said the Doctor, I have no

wish to appear <'yen Io find any fanît wvith
Yo11 ai SUcli a tinte. 1 feel more disposedl to
wcep %vitl you in your sorrow titan to scarcli
your hecart or life fior sin. But I féel at sucli
solemu timies as tliose, solei<'n to, yen and to
your wifc, txat the voicp of a Fathier i5 spcak-
ing tO yolu in the rod, and it ouglit to lie licard;-
-and tlîat Ilis band is nuinisterizig discipline iu

tine, and you ouglit to give Hlmt reverence,
and bce in subjectioa toi thc Father of our spir-
its that you may live; and, therefore, in or-
der to impart to, you more strengtli and comn-
fort in tîxe end, let me beseecli of you, after t
am gene, to cousider candidly wlietlier you
have flot perliapa been acting towards your
Pl'ather in beaven in the very way in which
did your chuld grow up and act towards you
would bie reckoned as worse than death ?
Therefore lionestly ask yourselves, Whetlier
there bas been from you love wo God your
Father in returfi for His love to you? lias
there becn cordial friendsbip or the reverse ?
Confidence or distrust? Disobedience or re-
bell ion ? Communion in frank, believing and
affectionate prayer, or silence ? 1 do flot ask
you to reply to me; but I ivisb you and my-
self, as loving fathers of our children, to asIc
whetlîer wo bave feit and acted towards the

-best and most loviug of fathers as we wishi
our chldren to feel and act towards ourselves ?
Tîme Ductor paused for a moment. Jeanie
shook lier liead slowly, and time smith stared
with lier at the fire.-"I My friends, we bave ail
sinued, and titis is our sin of sins, that we
have not known nor lovcd our 1'bther, but have
been forgetful of Him, strange, shîy to Eim; yes,
vve bave been cold, bcartless, prodigal, disobe-
dieut cbildren." Another short pause, and
tbe Doctor then spoke on in the saute quiet
and loviug voice-"l But, whatever wc are or
have becîx, let us hopte in God, or we pcrish !
Every sinner is doomed, but no mani is doomed
to be a siminr God is our Father still ; and,
just as you both bave uourisbied and cherisbed
your dear boy, and have been loving wlien lie
knew it net, nor could understand that great
love iii your bearts whicli, sure am I, will
neyer groiv cold but in the grave, so lias it
been witlî God to us Bis eildren. Open your
kiarts to, His love, as you would open your
eyes to tIme liglît wliic b las been ever shîining.
Believe it as the grand reality, as you would
have yoîîr boy open i s lieart, to and believe
ln yonr love wvhen lie awakens front bis sleep.
Your love, as 1 have said, is deep, real to your
boy, irrespective of lus knowledge or return
of it. But whlat, is this te, the love of God ?
' Herein is love, not that we loved God, but
that lie loved us, and gave Bis Son to lie a
propitiation for our sins.' Let us, my friends,
neyer rest till wve arc enabled in soutie degice
to sec and te appreciate tliis, and to, say ' We
have known and belicved the love wbicli Cod
lias te us.'

IDr. M'Gaviin," said William, c:you have
spoken to me as no maxi ever did liefore, and
voit NviIl believe ne, 1 ain sure, when 1 say
that 1 respect yoi and unyseîf too mucli to
flatter you. But Ibert is suirely a xneaning in
uîy love to tliat boy whicli I never saw before.
IL begins to glimumer on niie." Il Thank God if
it dots! But 1 do0 not speak, te yon, and thuis
yoî nmust give me credit for, as if it were nuy
profession only ; 1 speak to you as a man, a
fabluer, and a brother, wishing you to share tic
good whicli God lias given to nme and gives to
yeti. So 1 tell you again, and would repeat
it and repeat it, thiat, if we wvould only hîave
to Ç.od thnt simple confidence, liearty love,
frank, clicerful communion, lieace and joy,
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ivich we wishi our children t0 bave towards
us, ive ivo.ud experience a true regencration.
And what was the whole life of Jesus Christ
Save a life of tbis bicssed, coifidaing, obedient,
child-iike sonship ? Oh, that ive wouid iearn
of in, and grow-up in likeness to 11% 1 But
tbis ignorance of God is ivorse titan death.
For, if knowlcdge be life, spiritual ignorance is
deatb. My good friends, I have been led to
give you a regular sermon!VI said the Doctor,
srniling ; Ilbut 1 reaily cannot lteli it. To
use common every-day language, I think our
treatnient of God lias been shaiiiefuil, unjust,
and disgraceful on the part of men with rea-
son, conscience and heart. 1 do flot express
xnyself haif so strongly as 1 feel. I am nasharn-
cd and disg«usted with myself, and ail the
niembers of the Ituran farnily, for wliat ive
feel, and feel not, to such a Father. If it -tere
flot for ivhat the oniý eider Brother w-as and
didi the whoie faniilv would have been dis-
graced and ruind most righteously!"1

"gDoctor," said William, ivith al trembling
voice, Il tian< ye, thank ye, front my heart.
I confess I have been very careless in going to
the Church, but 1-" We rnay talk of that
again if you allow me to retura to-morrow.
Yet," continued Ille Doctor, pointing to the
child, IlGod in Ilis rnercy itever leaves linseif
without a witness. Look at your chiid, and
listen to your oxn heart, and rernember ail 1
have said, and you w-il] perhaps discover that,
though yon tried it, you could flot fly froin
ilie Word of te Lord. A fathier's voice by a
chiid lias been preaching ho you. Ycs, Thor-
burn, ivhen in love God gave you that child,
lie sent an cloquent, a hioiv xissionary to1
your bouse ho preae, te gospel of what oîîr
Father is, and whlat ive as children oughit to
be. Oniy listen Io that sermon, and yoit w-jl]
soon be prepared to listen to others." The
Doctor rose 10 depart. Before doing so, lie
ask-ed permission to pray, ivbich ivts clieerftilly
granhed. Wisbing Io strengthien IlIelfaitît of
those sufferers in prayer, lie first said, " If God
cannai bear and answer prayer, lie is flot su-
preine ; if lie will not, Ile is not our Father.
But, bies3ed be Juis naine, Ilis own Son w-ho
knev Ili perfectly, w-ho Ilintseif prayed, and
w-as heard in that lie prayed, lias enabled our
parental hecarts, from our love to our clîildren,
to feel the beauty arnd hruth of this Ilus own
-irgninent: - Ask, and il shail be given you ;
seek, and ye shall find - knock, and it shial be
opcncd unto you -for every one tat asketh,
receivelli ; and lie tîtat sepketh, iifleth ; and
10 Mîin that knocketh, it shah lie olîcned. Or
ivhtlat inan is luec of you, of wvlom if bis Son
ask, brcad, w-il) lic gire hum a stone ? Or. if lie
ask, . fisît, w-ill lie gire hiitu a serpent? If ve
thon, bting cvii, knlow lîow to give good gifts
unto vour cliiîdretn. hovt ruch more shail your
Father w-ho is in hecaven give good thîings t0
them thai ask Ilii 1 ' And then the I)octor
pourcdl fortht a simple. loving, and mtst Qvin-
paîbhizing pirayer, in w-hici lie nmalle him;sclf
otie witlî lus fehlow,.worsilîipr., and expressed
Io a conîmon lentier the anguislî of tie henrL.
nrozind hum. Wlîen it ended, lie vent to UIc
bcd and lookcd at (lie sleepling child, touclhcd
it's w-bite' land, and said, 1- Cod blcss your lit-
tle onec 1 May ibis blccp for beal i." ci 1 s

the first sleep," said Jeanie, "llie lias hll for
a lang tinte. It may be a turn in lus coi-
plaint." Ilithout w'aiting to force lthe parents
to give Ili an immediate reply 10 w-bat ho
had taugltt tlin, the Doctor shooh- theni w-an-
ly by lthe iiand, and gazed on thent w-ith
w-orld of interest in itis eyes, asking tlîem. The
k-indly to consider w-bat lie liad said only
silence wltich ensued for a few minutes after
lus absence, as William and Jeanie returned
front te door and stood beside tîte beld, wsas
broken by tue sntith observing, I amn glad
tîtat mian came to our house, Jeanie. You
w-as iîtdced preacbing Iliat a xnan can under-
stand and canna forge t. It w-as Wee Das-ie
dild it." Il Tlîat's truc," said Jeanie ; 1 thank
God for 't" And, after gazing- on the sleep-
ing cbiid, she added, "I s lie tto bonutie? I

idinna wunner tîtat sic a bairn should bning
guid to the hiouse."l Tîtat niglit Williamn had
thoughts ini lus lieart whiich burned w-ith a
redder gliw tItan the coals upon the smitby
firc ! I arn nuclt inisiaken if ie diat fot begin
to féel that God had sent bum a home mission-
ary in Wee Davie. [To bc continued.

TuEF CIIURCII OF G0D.-

OF ail the precious truths tatiglit in (;od's
inspired Wordi thAre is none îîerîuaps so clîcer-
ing and dchigîtfliî] Ill te Chtristian as thaI of
the close union and relation hetwecn the Lord

Jesus Christ aitd Ilis belici ing l'coplc-lis
Clnurcb.

We use tîîew-ord (luurch in lthe sense inw-bicb
st. Paul uises it ii the Ep.lishies têdle Ephe-
sians antd Coloss,,ians-tiitat is 10 sav, 10 de-
scribe ail those, of wliahevcr age, nîiini or cal-
ling it hife, w-ho have corne by faith to Jesus
for the pardon of thîir sins, and wito, trusting

1 in Iir witlt tîteir w-lole hearis for pardon and
isalvatioît, have been w-ashcd in 11t9 biood froin
Ilîcir sins (11ev. i. 3), and griven by the Iiolv
Spirit taI new birtlt of the soul iihout wlîiclt

noman shali sec Ille kingdoin of God (Johin
iii. 3'1, Such pensons, and sucu oniy, forni tue
truc Chuutrchi of Christ. Man cannot tell their
naines :bu t thîey are ail1 wri tten ; n 1 the Lamb's

rbook- of life.' \Vcak and sixîful, aîîd often v-an-
dering as tiiey arc, tiiey beiong 10 lthe lock of
Clînist's shîeep, who ' iear Juis voice and follow
Ilii ' (Johin X. 2 î).

?Now to onc w-ho lias s0 conie 10 Jesus
and beiievcd in Ilint il is blessed Io think of
1 [irn as the Saviour, makiîtg atoîtetuent for our
sins witiî lus biood .it is biessed, loo, 10 tiink
of iliii as the Iligh Priest w-ho is ever living
Ici tîake intercessiont for Juis people ; but, per-
baî's, wve iniglit aliînost say. it is niost blessed
of ail 10 tlîitk of Ilinî as hie is clîiefly- spokexi
of in UIl Eltistles to lthe Ephesians auîd Colos-

sat-S the lisAit of Ilis Cliîrch. Thîis is
wliat is calld so frccîuently in ail lthe Ep)ishies
1 lthe myustcri, qf Churist :' aitd almost in ail the
places in i lucli lis expression is used ive shail
find it folliwcd lit soîine declaraiion of Christ
lis 'the ]Jeai of thle bogly, the Ciuc. (Sec

E).iii., and vi. 30, t2, Col. i. 27.) The

From a brief but excellent w-orl, ly Mliss
NlAnsii, 1 t ltride of Christ ; or, plnor
N ,tc, on he Song of ýolomon.'
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meaning ef this is simply, that, as Christ died
for sinners, so those sinners who corna to Hum,h
and put their trust in Huim, are considered by
God as a part of Christ ; they are reckoncd as1
innocent for Ilis sake ; they are considered asi
if they had sufféed Nvith Hum. God looks at
them net as they are la theinselves but as they
are in HLM ; and He stands for thein before
God.

Many cemparisens are uscd in Scripture, es-
pecial.ly in the Epistles, te show liow elosely
Christ is united with, lis people. Ife ia called
(as we observed before> 'thle Head of the body 1
(Epli. i. 22, 23 ; and Col. i. 18, 24), and is
people the mneibers. Hie is called tie ' truc
vinu < John xv. 1), and Ilis people 'the
branches, beariîîg fruit, and abiding in the
vine.' Ife is called ' the chief corner-atone et
the building' (1 Pet. ii. 5-7), and His people
the ' living stones.' They are Ilis. They be-
long to lmn for ever; because He lires, they
shall live also. Not one shall lie piucked out
of Ilis liand (John x. 28, and xiv. 19).

But, also, many relations of lite are used to
make clearer this union cf Christ and Ilis
Church. lie is called thc 1 Good Shepherd'
(John x. 1], 14), 'tic Captain of our salvation'1
(Heb. il. 10), our 'Eider Brother'1 (Roni. viii.
29 ; Ilcb. i. 6). But the coniparison whiclî
the Spirit ot God most deliglits to emnploy is
that of the relation between a husband and bis
wife.

In the Old Testament, whiere the Cliurch la
neot spoken of by naine, this comparison is uscd
for the Jews-God's ehosenl peopile of old; and.
as wve are told (Gai. iii. 21) that those ' whio
are Ohrist's'1 are 1 Abraham's seed, and bocira
according te the promise,' we xnay safcly ap-
ply what is said of the Jews to believing
Christiana now; and %ve know how many thnes
it is repeated, 'Tby niiaker is thy husband:
the Lord of Ilots la His naine' (Isa. liv. 5),
'1 will betrot> tlice mnte Me for ever'1 (Ilosea
ii. 19) ; and the saine iii other places. Most
especially we find Ibis coniparison iii tic
45th Psaam, wvhici ive are distinctly told iii
llcb. i. 8, 9, applies te our Lord, and which
contains nearly Uic saine descriptions and ex-
pressions which ,ve find in tic Song ef Solo-
mon.

In the New Testament we find St. Pauil (ln
Epli. v. 2-5) tclling litsbands te love Ilîcir wives,
' even as Christ aIse loved Ilis Cburch and
gave llimself fur il;-' and the whole of the lat-
ter part of that chapter is takcn- up iii slîowing
thaI niarriago is a type or figure of Chrisî's
union -withl lus people. ie quotas Uic wol as
et Adami wvhcn Eye was broughit te Ilni, ' This
is now bone of îny bone, and flash of my flash,,
slîowing thaI these wvords, whicli sccmcd only
te apply te Eve, wvere really a prophccy of thaI
ef wli Adam's niarriago was only a figure.

And in the Book et Rtevelatiol tue body of
truc believere, called thic Obutrcli of Christ,' is
alwaYs spoken of as 'tic Bride, the Laxnb's
wite'1 (Rcv. xix. 7, D ; xx. 2, 9 ; xxii. 17).

Tiiere are niany things wvhich aveu %va can
se must make this coniparisen peculiarly fît-
ting and suitable. 0O1e or two we niay mnen-
tien here, whichi nay perlîaps hlpl tiiose wlîo
love te study tlîcir Bibles te flnd eut more for
tlîcmsclves.

In the firat place, a husband is bound te gi ve
is wite the benefit et al his preperty and
~oo da;. and in return she gives hiiii ai sho
ias, wliatever il may bie, samaîl or great; and,
t she lias any debts, lie is bound te pay them.

Now this is exnctly what Christ lias doue by
[lis people. Ife lias given then tlie benefit et
lis perfect rigliteousncas and the meritsot His
dealli and blood-shiedding on the Cross; Ife
bas5 given Ilicin everlasting lite; whule Ife teek
on Hliniscî aIl they had-tîeir delts, the eurse
of their sina, their xnisery, their suffering, their
iliame, tlie punislînent they deserved. ' Hlm-
self took our infirmities and baro our sicknes-
ses.' ' The Lord lias laid on lm tlie iniquity
of us al' (Isa. liii. 6). God 'liath mnade Him
te hoe sin for us whe knew ne sin, that we miglil
be made the righteousnesa et Ged in Hlm'1 (2
Cor. v. 21).

TVien, in thie second place, a husband answerý
for his wife. If any business lins teb-le trans-
acted, lie reliresents lier and answers in hier
naine.

And se it is 'with us. (led looks on Christ
as our representative; Ile looks on believers
as bclonging te Christ. If we liad te answer
for ourselves before the throine et the pure and
lîoly God, the lioliest et us miglit well tremble ;
but every truc believer may say in the werds
et Martin Luthier, 11 stand as Christ betore
God ;' and in Uic words ot n old peet,

' Thou wilt answer, Lord, for me.'
Ie is Uic ' daysman' for wlîom, Job wished te
lay bis baud on bethi' (Job ix. 33), te stand

for us betore Ged, and speak fer lis people
(lleb. ix. 25), because they 'belong Io Hlm'l
(Mark ix. 41). 1 Ye are Clîrist's,' says Si.
Paul, 'and Christ is God*s' (I Cor. iii. 23).
Ye arc net your owa; ye arc bouglît witlî a

price' (1 Cor. vi. 19). Wlîothcr we ice or
die, Nve are the Lord's' (Rom. xiv. 8).

lu the tlîird place, a Iîîîsband raises bis wvite
te lus owa rank. If a king marries a poor vil-
lage girl, she becomes a qucen by virtue ef lier
union witli lîiI. And se it la with Christ.
Ife lias raisedl His poor, siîitul people frein the
duist, ' that Ife inay set tlîem, iih Princes'
(Psalnî cxiii. S), and 'niake thera inherit the
threne et glory' (1 Samn. ii. 8). Ilis body, the
Cliurch, 'ivlicli '«as by nîature dead in trespas-
ses and sins, Ife lias raised up and made te sit
Nvith.i Hl even neîv 'l i eavenly places'
(Epli. i. 22, 23). Wlien Ife cornes te reign ini
glery, fis people will reigu witli hum (2 Tim.
ii. 12, iv. 8) ; yes, more: nicanwhule, until
Ibis glorieus censunmimatien, 'as lIE is, se arc
vr~ i Y this ivorld.'

The '«ife must share lier litisband's bonours
and privilegea. If she is a toreigner, sue is
considered as a native et lier lîusband's cotin-
try and enjoys all its advantages. Joepli's
history is a kind et type eft his. Joseph was
rejccted by his ewn bretliren; lie then went te
a foreign country aîîd chose a Gentile '«ife.
and, because alie was lus wife, sIte lad aIl lthe

1blessings and lionoura lie enjoyed. lier chl-
dren wc blessed by old Jacob just as if slîc
Iiad been a dauglîter et the ebrews. Shermay.
hanve still lad lier old Egyp£jan nature, she
may liave iîad xnany feelings afld habits ef in
Egyptian '«oman, but stic was reckoned among
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the Hebrews ; bier position was that of one of it, but Jesus spent Bis life te work Mny robe of
thern. We hear nothing of Asenath in the rest righteousncss. There wag a drop of blood ini
of ber husband's history, but we knew that she every throw of the simute, and evcry tbread
miust have shared all that ber husband bad. Se was made of His own heart . agonies. 'Tis a
'with Moses, and se with Boaz. When he married robe that is Divine, complete; a better one
Ruth, the Moabitcss, she had all the privileges than Adam wore in the perfection of Eden.
of a Jewish wife. Thon again the dlaim whichi He had but a humani rigliteeisness, though a
a busband and wife have on cach other is perfect one; but we have a divinely perfect
8tronger than any other claim can be. A mnan riglbtcousness. Srangely, zny soul, art thon
miust £ leave father and mother and cleave te arrayed ; for thy Saviour's garmerit is on thee;-
bis wife.' The wifc must be ready to leave the royal robe of Davi 1 is wrapped about bis
'bler ovin people and bier father's bouse'e for Jonathan. Look at God's people, as they are
zer hiusband. clothed, teo, ini the garments of sanctifica-

And se, the believer, when lie is really -,n-ted tien. Was tbere eyer such a robe as that? Tt
te Christ, should remember that, 9 in Christ is literally stiff witb jewels. He arrays the
be is a new creature ; old things are passed meanest of Blis people every day as thougli it
away.' If bie looks back, if hie lives in the were a wedding-day ; H1e arrays themn as a
old nature and follows the ways of bis former bride adorneth hierseif with jewels ; He bas
life, lie is like one who should leave ber bus- given Etbiopia, and Shebl for thern, and He
biand to return to 'ber own people.' As she will bave them dressed in gold of Ophir.
bas forsaken ail others for hier husband, se the What ricbes of grace, thon, mnust there be in
believer bas 'put off the old man' whien ho God, who thus clothes Bis children!
came to Christ. Let us beware of 1 looking But Ie conclude this point upion whith 1
back.' Christ has doue His part. Hehasgiven bave not as yet begun. If you would know
up al for us Oburcli. Be thought no sacrifice the full riches of Divine grace, rcad the Fa-
too great to make for Mis people. But hou' do ther's heart, -wen He sent Bis Son upon carth
theyi return His love? A good wife is often te die; read the lines upon the Fatber's ceunt-
willing to give up anything, even for a lius- enance 'wben Be pours Ilis wrath upon Bis
band wbo but littie dcserves it; but whvat are only-bcgotten and Ilis well-beloved Son. Rend,
we willing te give up for Himnwho loved us too, the înysterions handwriting on the Sa-
well enoughi te, give Hirnsel/ for us? Mlight viour's fleshi and soul, when on the cross, quiv-
not the heavcnly Bridegroomn tee often have ering in ageny, tlic waves of swelling grief do
cause te addrcss us in the words of Dciil te o'er bis bosomn roll. If ye would know love,
Samson (Judges xvi. 15), 'BHow canst thoni ye miust repair te Christ, and ye shall sec a
say 1 love thee wvhen thy heart is not with mue?' mari s0 fi!l of pain, that Ilis liead, Bis hair,
Bis love for His people is like the ocean ; no Ilis garments bloody be. 'Twàs love that
one can even sound its dcpths. But wîîat iS Mande Him Sweat, as it were, great drops of
theirs for IIim ? AhU is it net orten far, fajr blood. If ye wonldhknow love, yen must sec
Icss than the love they spend on peor, carthly, the Omnipotent xnocked by Bis creatures - you
sinftil beings like theruselves ? must bear tlic Iminacuilate slandercd by sin-

Let us thon ask the Spirit of God te fill our ncr, « yot mnust hecar the Eternal- One grean-
hearts with more love te, Iim ivho se loved us. ing out Ilis life, an(l crying in tfîe agonies of
If aay cf us have flot cerne to Jesus by faitli death, ' My God, why hast Thon forsakien Me ?
yet, let them neyer rest LIi thcy bave found In fine, to suni up ail in one, the riches cf the
Bliru ind joincd the happy company of luis grace of God are infinite, beyend ail limit;,

people. And let these wbo can thankfully say they are inexhaustibie, they can never bc
that they are aînong lus truc fülloecrs sek te drained ; they arc all-sufficicat, they are
qîiicken their own love by Iearning more and enough fer cvcry seul that ore ,;hall comne te
more te understand Bis love te thei. take of theru; tbere shall bc eneugh for ever

_____________________while earth endureth, îîntii the last vessel cf

THE~~~~ ~ ~ niIE O O' GAE ercy shall be brouglit home safcly.
TFIERICES F GD'SGRAE. Se much, thon, coucerning the riches of Ris

BY THE RnV. C. iH. SPURGEON. grace.
et e new dIwell uipon the forg-ive7,îcss cf

A mnan's riches xnay oftcii be judge<i of hiv inv The trea.sure cf God's grace is the meaç-
the equipage cf bis children, the manner in i re of our forgivericss ; this forgiveness of sins
wbich hc dresses bis servants and those cf bis kq according te, the riches cf Juis grace. We
houschoid. Tt is net te be expected that thle Mnay infer, then, that the pardon which Ced
child cf the poor man, theuglu lie is comfort- giv'rs tn the penitent is ne niggard pardon.
ably cletlied, should be arrayed in like lZar- Ilave not yoîî ask-ed a man s pardon~ semetimes,
ments te, these whicli are wern by tlic sn of and lie lias said, ' Ycs, I forgive yen - and yod
princes. Let us sec, thon, wlîat -are the robeq have thughut, 1 Weil, I -%vould notL even hv
in ivhicb Ged's peeople are apparelled, and asýked for pardon if I theuglit yen ivuld hiavc
how tbicy are attendcd. llere again Ipekgiven it in sticb a surly style ;ns that; I 1migbt,
iupon a subjcct wliere a large img -to k as xvell have continued as I was as 'teo bce;
necded, auîd my own utterly fails tue. God'c ungraciciusly forgiven.' But, ivhen God fer-
chuldren aie wrapped about witli a rehe,, a giveq a1 man, thougil lie he the chief of sioners,
senaless robe, whicli earthi and heaven entild lie piits eut Bis Bauds and frecly forgie.
net bruy the likeocf, if it were once lest. Fer in faet there is as inucli joy in the lieart of
texture, it excels the fine linen of the nier- C, id wHe e forgives as tiiere is in the licart
chants; fer whitcness, it is purer than tie cf the sinner whci lie is fergiven -. Ged is as
driven snew: ne loorus on earth ceuld mùak'e blessed in giving as we.arc in recQiý ing. It ils
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His very nature to forgiv", -He mnust bo gra- thora. If you are what parents should ke, tho
cious, Ho must bie ioving ; and, when He lets chastisoment is a proof of youi affection, and
His héart of love out to free us fromn our sins, your hocart smarts more than their body pains
it is ivith no stinted stream-Ho doth it wii- Yvhen you bave to chasten theiu for what they
hiny He upbraideth not. Again, if pardon have donc amiss. God is not angry against

li nproportion to the riches ot His grace, wu His children, nor is there a sin in theni Nwhich
may rest assured. it is flot a limited pardon, it Ho wili punish. Ife wiil îvhip it out of them,
is flot tho forgiving of' some sins and tho leav- but punisli themn for it H1e ivili not. 0 glo-
ing of others ul)on the hack. No, this wero rions graco! It is a gospel wortli prcaching.
not Godike--it were not consistent with the Having thus spoken of the pardon of sin asi
riches of lis grace. Whien God forgives, Ice being fully commensurate withi the grace of
draws the mark througli every sin whichi tho Gud, I wiii punt this question to Mny bearers .My
believer ever hr,.s committedl, or exer wili coin- friend, are you a forgiven man?7 Are your ginb
mnit. Jlowever many, however licinous, how- ail gono ? ' No,' saith on,3, '1 cannot say they
ever innumerab&e your sins rnay have been, tlic are, but I arn doing niy best to roforrm.' Ah!
moment you believe, they are every on( of you niay do your hest to reforni; i1 hope you
them blottcd out. Ia the Book of God thr e is ivili : but that wili neyer wash-out v our past
not a single sin against any man iii tliis place sins. Ail flic waters of flic rivers of reforma-
wh)se trust is in CLrist,-not a single one, not tion can neyer washi away a single blood-rcd.
even the shadoiw of one,-not n spot, or the stain of guiit. 'But,' saitlî ojie, 'Inay 1, just
remnant of a sin romaining;- ail is gone. When as 1 amn, believe tliat nîy sins are forgiven?'
Noah's flood covered tIre steepest mountains, Nuo, but I tell thee what thon mayest do. If
youî may rest assured it covered the mole-his ; God helIp thece, tlion mayst nlow cast thyseht
and, whien God's love coi-ors the littie sins, it sinmpWy upûn the biood and righitcousness of
covers the big ones, and they are ail gone at Christ: and, the moment thion dost that, thy
once ! When a bil is r'coîipted fuli3, thiere is 1sins are ail gone, and gone so that they neyer
not an itoni whicli can hoe charged again ; and, cari rcturn again. '1 Ie that hclieveth on the
wlîen God pardons the sins of the believer Lord Jesus Christ shall be saved.' Nay, hoe is
there is not one single sixi left-not even hiali: saved iii the monment of his faitlî. lie is no
au-ontcaui ever be brouglît to His renienibrance mure in the bight of God receivcd as a sinner
again. Nay, more than this-3w lien God for- Christ lias heen punished. for hiiîn. Tho right-
gives, Ife not only forgives ail, but once for eousness of Christ is wrapped about lrim, and
ail. Some tell us that God forgives men, and lie stands acceleted iu the Beloved. IWeli,
yet they are iost. A fine god yours! They but' saithi one, Il can believe that a man,
believe that the penitent sinr.er finds morcy ;after lie lias heen a long tirnu a Christian, ma-,
but that, if hie slips or stumbies in a littleîvile, ktiow iî sins to be furgivenl, but I cannot ima-
lie will be taken out of the cov-enant of grace gi that I an knoîv it at once.' The knowi-
and will perishi. Such a covenant I couid e dge of our pardon dues not always come the
not and would not helieve in; 1 trcad it be- muinent we believe ;but thefact of our pardon
neath my feot, as utterly despicable. The God is before our knowledge of it, and we may be
whom I love, w-lien Ife forgives, never l)unislies pardoned before i-e know it. But, if tlîou be-
afterwardg. Bi- one sacrifice tliere is a full re- licvcst on tlîe Lord Jesus Christ witlî ail tlîine
mission of ail sin that ever sias against at bu- hecart, I will tell tlie this: If tby faith bo free
liever, or thateoserwiii le againist ii. Thioughi of ail self-trust, thuu shait know to-day that
you s)îotld live tili your lunir is bieaclîed thrice thy sins arc forgiven; for tIre witness of the
over, tili Vetliuselalis thîousand years should Spirit shial bear sîitness with tiîy hîeart, anu
pass over your furrowed brow, flot a single thon shait hear thiat becret, stili smaii voice,
sin slial ever stand agninst you, nor shall yo~u saying, 1 Be of goud checer; thîy sins, which are
ever bie punislied for a single sin ; for every sin many, arc. ail forgivcn. 'Oh,' saith one, 'I1
is forgiven, fuliy forgiven, s0 that. fot even would give ail 1 have for tlîat!' And you
part of the punishîment shall bceoxecuted against miglit give ail you have, but you would not
you. ' Well, but,' saithi one, 'lîos is it tîrat hiave itat that price. Youmighît give the first-
God docs punish His chilidren ?' I answer, Uc- born for your transgression, the fruit of your
does not. Ie chastises thiem as a fatlier ; b ut Ihody for tlic sin of your sont ; you miglit offer
that is a different thîing froni the pinnishmelnt of rivers of oils, and ten thousand of the fat of fed
a judgc. If thec chîiid of a jnide wcre brouglit bue sts ; you .% ouid flot liave it for money, but
Up to the bar, and that chid were frcoly for- youmaybhave itfornothiing, It is freelybrougit,
givon ahi that hie liad donc amniss, if justice cx- to you; - ou are bidden to taXe it. Oniy ac-
oncratcd and acquitted hini, it miglît ncvcrthe- knowicdgc your sin, and prut your trust in
less happen that thore was cvii in tIre heart of Christ, and there is not one man among you
that cbid, whiciî the father, out of love to thie whlo shall hear atighît about bis sin in the day
child, might have to svhilp out of huîn. But jof judgoment. It shall be cast into the depth
there is a great deai of difference hetween a of the sea-it shal bce carricd away for ever.
rod in the hîand of tlîe exocutioner and a rod in 1 wili give you a picture, and thon leave this
a father's hand. Lot God smite me, if I sin subject. Sec, thero stands the higli priest of
against Ilim; yet it is flot because of the guilt the Jews. A goat is brought to hurn; it is
of sin ; there is no punislimcnt in it svhatevcr ; calied ' the scapo-goat.' Ho puts bis bands
the penai clause is donc asvay with. It is onIy upon the head of this goat, and begins te mako
thbat Hc may cure me of my fault, thiat Ife miay confession of sin. Wiil you como ad dtho
fetch tho foily ont of my hîeart. Do you chas- Jiilzc? Jesus Christ is tue scape-goat; corne
ten your children vindictivchy hecause you are and lay your band on His thorn-crowncd bond
eangry witb thew ? No ; but because you love by faitir, and make confession of yonr sin, as
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tue bigla priest did ofocld. Ilavc vois donc it? depthis engulf me, or wbethcr 1 amn buricd be-
Is your sia confessed? 4Now believe that Jesus neath the ittalancbe; with sin forgiven, I amn
Christ is r.bde and 'viiling to take yeux sin secure.' Deatb bas no Bting ta M. His con-
nway. Rcstwhioiiy and entirelv on Ilim. Noiv scicnce is nt rest. Then lie gats a stepa further.
wvhat happens ? Tlie bigla pion takcs the Knowing Isis sins to be forgiven, lie bas joy un-
seape-goal, gives it into thethana of a lrusty spoakabie. No man ibas such spirkling eyca
mani, ivho ]ends il aver lait! and doxvn date, tiil as the truc Christian ; a man i ten knows bis
lie is many miles airay, and Ihen, suddoniy 1interest in Christ, and can read bis titie ecar.
loosing its bonds, be frigbtcns il, and lte gent 1 lic is a hîappy maxi: and must be happy. Ris

fles with ail its mnight. Thc mnan watclies i troubles, what arc tbcy?7 Less tban xiathing
tilI it is gone, and bc clin sec it no mare. lUc and visniîy ; for ill bis sins arc forgivcn. Wheu
cornes back, ana lie Says, 1 1 took the scapes Ille poor ;lave final lands in Canada, it unay bc
goal nway, and il vanisbied out of my siglit; i'. lie is ivithaut -a single farthing in lais purse, and
is gone int the 'vilderness.' Ai, mi litarer, scareiy anything but mags on Isis back ; but
axid, if thou hast put îluy sixis on Christ y a hie puts Isis foot on British soit and la free.
ful confession, remnember lie lias taken thiicn Sec Min leap and dlance anid clasp lais bands,
nil twnat; as Car as the east is from lthe ircst stt-ying. 1 Grent God, 1 ilank Titre, 1 amn a frec
thoyare gant,naxd gantcterxially. Tiîydruxik- maxi.' Sa il is with tlle Christian. lHc can
ennsim, tbys- swearing is goura tht lving, thy 1 say in Isis cottage, wvliex lic sits dowa ta bis
.bcft is gour; tlà_ Sabbali-bre.iking, tby cvii crust af bread, Tlink God 1 bave no sin înuxed
thouglîts are gant--ail gone, axid titan shlat in myv cnp-it is ail forgiven. Tite brend may
neyer sec therm igain. bc d;r, but it ;: net half se dry as it 'vauid bc

-%nd naw I conclude hy nalicing thfleIssed if 1 lisaita Io t il tvith Ille bitter hierbs of a
pririleiges ichich aluwqzs jollou the forriracs.s guiltv conscience and 'vill a terrible appre-
ir.ich is girca Io us accordinz Io te racc of h lension of the 'vratli ai Gad. lie bias a joy
Gc'd. 1 îiîink lucre lire a great any peoibie ithat TriUI stand ail wenallars-a .ioy liîat tvill

'duo do -.ot belicte there~ is. any realitv lin reli- i keeju in ai l mac- »ay that shines in
gioin at ail. They lhink it la a vertv rec.Tacible_ the dark anid glitters in dIl xiigbt as Wveil as
xhing ta go Io ciîurch and te go la chapel, but, ixi tle day.
as ta over eîtjoyixing sa coxiscioussness tîzal ltin Then, ta go furtlier. suris a ixan lias acceas
sins arc ill fargiven-they never think about ta Gad. .Axotlier mani wvih unforgiven sin
ibat. And 1 inust confea liat, in Ille religion about Islm <lands afar off; ana, if 1we îiinks of
of titesc modern limes, ltert dotsç not semî lu Gad nt ail, it is -as a cansumixig lire. B'ut the
be mucla reality. I do notibar at titis day tuaIa forgiren Christian, looking tal ta God irhen bc
citai-, ringixig distinct lurackissation of thti Gos- ses the maun1ains and lte liUs, iaRd roliixg
pel liztI 'vnt l lar. Il is agraindliigt te treara -and the ronring flood, as,'My
carry the Gýospel ta ail mannes- offmen, lo take Fathcr made ltais al:'- and lit ciaps banda
il late the i-tre and Il lie -. but ire 'vant te 'itit Ille AlmighIy icrtý>s the infini».e expanse
bave tht Gospél undled -the miik must have t hal snders mari frot lais 3iaken. lus lacart
a litIle les watt? 'vitb it. Marre maist 1w a 1 flucs uP lu Ga. He dwells tatar ta hlim, and
more distinct, 1~libvtruth laught Io Ilte j"e- lir frels tisai lit can lalk ta Gcad as-.% maxi îaik-
Fait; a soxiaclling ibat ller cari reaily ha>- bols! ciis %V-li lsis fiiend.
c.!; a rcotething that tbiey clin unxdesstand, e'-cn Mieni anaîher ellect of tis is, tbaz lte be-
if thry wli not believe 1k 1 trust na maxi 'iii liever lears no bell). There are solcmnn th'ings
imiundfflstand ire titis vnrxiing lin whial 1 bave in lte Word ai Gr-d. but thcy dt rnt iffright

saidc. There is sncb a lîixig -as having ail <aur the latliiver. There înay lie n, )it liat ie bat-
sins Crgiren nr'v. Thrre ke sucb a :istgg as tom lesaý. buît int tisat lits fooat slait nt-ver slidir.
kncvmvixg il axd enjnying il Noir 1 'viii shw I iit trutc titre is a rire lisat nleyer shlahl bc
yeni r.hit iili L'e the liappixicas rcsuiting ta qriench-l, but il caina bumn hlm. Thal Tire is
yrei. sboxiid yen oblain tlie tlle-ssing for lthe cininer, but liclbas no scin imputedl ta

In the lr=ai place. Yeut 'iii bave Met Ai coni- hlm ; il' is ail fargivexi. The bandes] host of
scirraCt; Ibat henni f-f ycAurs thal îlr .ço ail the devils in bell cannai laike hlm thiere, for
fant when yen are alne, 'viii l'e <ute sîill and t ir I=< no% a, single sin thl« can bc laid la bis

"'i:eL Yot 'viii l'e 1<-at niane 'vbexi you are Charge. l)ailyv -inning ith la.i lie fets
nIione. Thai. f=a cf yc.urs wvbiri inakes Yeu ihoecin. arc alt atencd for: hle knows tbat
ajuilicn tour sîep in hIe d'art- he-anse tou are 'Christ ias bren punushard in bais strad,.ni
efixid af~ntiig nd Yeu do t kroww'itl, therefArc Justice caxixit tourh iin aan.
tviii ail bsc gêne. 1 hiave larard ef a maxi 'vha Qure more, the fiargiven Chnistian is c>.ject-
vac :Fo cor.iatil- in dcbl, andl coxtinuali.r intr 11<-ven. ]Tc is waiting for- the comng t%!
!,.rng armeic lv th il 1iiM. Ibat, otire ui. a the Loard jeans Cbrict: fer; if dratit zhould ln-

ltan.r. irten going b.vs-xxi aramilinga. iaving Ici-sent hefire thaet glanious adi-cnt, kw knxiaws
caaagî lais si--eupen anc of! tise rils. lit lbat Io hlim s-adn deallua ndex glory , and
tcrrë roindi and eaai, 1 1 '-itt euc b n- i le pseiof a quiet céricieunc xd of

.hin.-g, sr., Tir-î b il 'vas - Anda peare 'vilh Goal bc *sn go up te IL Cba. ber
se il îs wilh C>rteisinne.rr, 'serever tht wrc the lasi taienn iteur, shah coei be taxi
=re; ti' iixic tç-r = ing ta be arrestril. galber up Isis fieti inxIl Wi -l Tur çaxi bld (are-
Tht- <an c-ni.- notbing. Bren ihym xiirith. w<-iri to bis bi-eth-i axid texpnrxa e bis

<mstis il but the, cc.Ieur <ijoy, 1.>c =rtlkiing 'vite ara Io bis <bilai-cm, andl can -lmhit bis c
c~f 1!"oNms urder the pnt! thecre il: nn solid, ini p<acte, wilholat a (car LhtIs lssulctPen tis=n

sima rCnt. ),.t, 'viexi ne a maxi fic (cagiren. ilxihcaxen. Ple.ri s =vyer dffl the jîe- Csf foi-
lt -aza -xafl a-iywl-rt. lit- tays, dTr ire il giycxi sin r-aie e-il more brirhtiyr than il dffl

3 trexbing wl-ethw I liae etdit. whellber c*ccan en a à.%ing Wi-. It L2a5 OP=e 1tn M nivi-
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loge ta test the power af religion when 1 have best policy niost men mean the best ivay of gel-
been sitting by the bedside of the dyin,&. There ting on in the %vorld or tic bcst way of gctting
is a young girl in hcavcn now, once a mncrber rich ; nt ail events the beSt way of avoiding
of this our church. 1 wcnv. with one of niy bc- Iliose temporal ilis wlîich ait moert would fain
loved deacons to sec ber ivlaen site was vcry fescape, and securing those temploral prizes of
near ber departure. Site was ii flic last stage of ivihicli ail inen arc ambitiaus. rhis is a very
consuimption. Pair and sweetly beautiful sûr narrowy sense of the expression; but it certain-
.ooked; and 1 think 1 never hienrd sucla syl- ly is tlic sense in iiich flic expression is popai-
IubIes as those wlaich tell front tlint girl', lips. lariy accepted. Xow itis is ixlaat 1 venture ta

ýShe ha<l had disappointments andl trials andl cansider questionable-that. lionesty is always
troubles; but ail these slie had mitî a %vord ta tic best wayl ineliad or mens of getling an
say about, except Oint site blessed G.odl for in the vrorld, of cscaping temporal juls andl se-

theni; ilhe. lîud bratigit lier nearèr t0 tie curing temporal adraniages. 1 have no doubt
Saviour. And wlien wvc asl<cdt lier -ivliacherse tIrai, in tuîîpoio«n fi: itis statemexît, a great
iras no! afraid of dying 1No,* elle said, 1 the anmber of strikiii- and telling anecdotes could
only îliing 1 fc:ir is titis, 1 aiti afraid o>f living, bc loro4#lucet; starics of good boys wlîo, by
lest ruy piatience shauld ivcar ont. 1 have nut pecrsevt-ring ini an laonest course, greir up tlu
saitl an impatient würd vct, sir; 1 hla.Ibe I sli.ill be ivcuîtlàv.-n-1 successful men ; and stories of
flot. It is sail te bc fo very %veak ; buit 1 îhink bad biovs ivlin, Iirisgli learning te ilfcr, irere
if 1 ha-d ny choitc 1 ivould z-atla r he lîcre tlîanita lasi transportcd or liung ; and instance
ba in health, foc- it iis verv iîr,-cious %u me... 1 upomi instance rnight lie giren af mnic %rlo,
krts.»v th.t iuy il.coi-cnier lîivî; and 1 rni vrtîl ail their cunaling ina fraud, neircr got on;
ivaiting for tIi.- moment xitexi lic shaîtl seni .ivîl of aIliere r.in, tlîuaaghiI success4ul foir a
11is chariot ef fare V) taket me ni) lu- lir.' 1 linte, wer.' nt Iast detcîrd, disgraccdul d ruin-
put the quston ave yý,u not any .liouLts?' V ç. I ub.crvc, 1 du nol sny tîiat hontesty ii
'No, none, sir t vly sliould 1 ? 1 cla:,i niv never hIe ljrý-; policy, luit irai il is nul aivays
arme uround th.- îîe-k of Christ.' .Anot havýe so; and tirat »«le ltrovtrl> is rnt stricily true.
flot i'ou any fti nlbuiaî yoîir sine ?1 No, sir, It ivill lie' tbjircted, lautrever, flintI the excep-
tlîey arc ail fttrgiren: I 1 rust Ille S'avioir's pêro- lion îîroves tic rulè,' auit that anc or twtu
cioue hlood.' 1.%net dei vou tlaink thiat ycas %vil] cases ;rn iviiich linesîy lias ual. prored tlie bc.et
lie as brave as tiis ivlicn vont conte c îi.llyin l pcolit.y ouglit not to inval idatc i i maxiîni. Indi-
die ?, 1 ot if 11P 1ares Ille, Air; but île vil luil that -" the excption proves the rule -. " blt
neyer Icave me, for Ife !sas sai.l. 1 I uill neyer thlîi îrinciplc lbas ils limits, and i uits whlicis
Icare thec, nf.r ftorske thiec T"il, is iificiit tu delermine ivita precisian. It

as rery ubivious taI flic exceptions nîay liC su
IIONESTY IS TIIE !IZE$T l>OLdC'a. nuincrous as tai olestror tit rille. If tIre rulc is

Froai ~~a (.'cdn Ilfrs~ alsit;.e.l as; vtritiitd, it, surcly cannai
bc -treliel.î: if the rille is verifiedl in ive rases

Tris aidW sayirag, as il is g*-ncrally urso',ané f.ilei&drt iu onea, ibis p.roportion ie, 1 should
appears -.0 mie tu liszc oiblaiiico rallier Mure îlîink, large enongli to vitiathc rue. Whaî
crcdit tl:an it deserrees. For. in flic firet place, preortoninîa cul eceioUns is ;o br - llowcd as
1 vert xnuch question xc'hacîhîer il. ie -tniely nniy pîroving- 11e rulr. and at irbat point dees
truce; and, in Ilb. second place, ern if it 1;r lip'ocnug t.linodsrcf Thsu';
truc, il. is, 1 tlîink, t. vert linor and cc.nîcmpl- aerallaer impr'.rttnn and juuzzling questions
tible ruaI. for the guidance of auY mian in thc. lvari it inlerrogale the sar'ing, 4-tlice x-
tretneacîions of life. ception prov9,es thei ruIcQ" Titis is certain, thiat.

IlYeu do nnt lhink liat thie proverb is strict- thc exceptions niay bc nutnrous enouglh ii
ly truc l' exclaim znanv of unr rcaderrs in sur- disprovc the a'nlc. 1 do net say Iliat sucb is

p in rdignatlion anl aliran. 'lWhlîu In vonu lte case ii re-gardl la theri,- Iloneskv r.;
iteaza *7Iave- fia telt tianusanul facL- imprrsseul 'b Ie st poliÇY - and do r.oi lcnow ina twha
upon the minds ef Mnar li,.- strnng cAnviction îîropi.rtion the exc-eptionas te th:1. rai. exi.ç%;
tha l hnnr-sty is the. bu-st lwlicy,ï and arc Ibre but stl îbey arc utot se foir "s sùwie pe<up!c
net raullitudls wil î%rc lt tIbis Maximi =vrrr iMagirne.

againSi. uisthonestv andu eracAuragcdtu eneri Io« Aevo lciolk ai ic cr-iaguc tvhich roll ain-g

ini propobrtion as mnar lInse fait it itis proverh«, City toit Mnat fitr412.S conClUade lrat tht' WcualtIl
heane.sîy ivili be :it a dliscounat? Yuuiir opinion ef icih thelce angsarm «utvtrard andu -ci£-

couli an litîle ham.a exuepîing in, per4l if: iblo cg.I bas, a3, a zraie, beern haonaesçll aeuir-
,you liept il, Io vourse1f; b-4t, îi.rli inr.004 c u, fyu ioi ntuu c iei~d
hl'orzu, il may ie produzctive of nîrstniscbie- ycu xvii ll et rc lhat there arc some ex-

ara rerai< iy nieds no~rihsaudngynr ccliui'lie. s<..a «if the geande4'. f the
pro.cst .ai .lierc to mçybelile t the îu Mriut; uqi az s. te retrards ef iniquity, UI. "--
tzaith et t.iei ecId sav, as Izunerlly underrscud. sui t < cfe i1eruund reieui. Axad,=.,ttzav-
us disrutable. Maruk the lintitaiion as Ceir l lix throligh ihr ct)v.*tr, ytuu sec ont grral
ly zadceeuud. Ifhm L etpoiyynm-n uannu'n afienr anouthe: wiUb its park and ais

Ibat whieb i.q et for a ruai ina th* lng -Mn, if P-..resrv and il$ broaul acres, in ail claarity
ina tbo bu-st policy yen inclrude tirai whiu-!î is nld ert-en ina aIl justic* yrzt Must aunme Ibal
best (Ar a nas scu and bu-st for ecçmil:y tlwa thle A.uwtrs ibel are mostof the=m honourâv.0
1 ji wiîîbyou right heartily and s;ày-vithtt =en . b= i ll Yni cea ?u<1 at ton havc rmee<.n
conl ves-bcesy tba Lest Pulicy. SUt tut buliute tIr if Ut Listez-y of thtise c:sLatt.S
1 =n seacing nf Uic proverh as gezzeriilly unz-- andu E;i14& were ilarUe , iwnid ire for=d
dcràleM : and yen km4ow x-ry wil tirai Iby tic th--% sonie 04 thezin 0-0 Xbrt-i crigin ta puJ1ilkiqr
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jabbcry and intrigue and bascness, and that 'if certain persans, who bave been in their
graves perhaps for centuries, bail boon strictly
bonest, the grandeur which you now behold
would noyer bave fallen ta the lot of their de- 1
scendants. Think of thesc tbings and thon sft31
vrhother chicanery has flot often enablod men
toisake splendid fortunes; tbink ofthese tbings
and then say whether thora arc flot many cx-
ceptions to the ruie-"l Ilonesty is the best pal-
icy.» Take the case of a quack. Would it
suit bis book ta tell the trutli, the wbalc truth
and nothing but the truth about those pills
and lotions and ointments ? Most cortanlr
honostywould bc bis ruin. Tbroughlbis lying 1
advertisements b0 lias mnade xnany thousands
of patuds. Tht magnificent carrnge. which
you saw at the corner af that coinfortable
square, is bis; the large house and ample
grounds, which you sa much admircd as fromin
that railwayoembinkment you caughta glimpse
of thein, are lais. And hoe is not a solitairy ex-
ception; thore are in tbis country hundreds
wha have gant and donc likcwise: men who
tried an hotiest business first, but coula make
no band at iL nt aIl; men who in that honest
business coula flot makze hath ends meet. They
fonnd that honesty iras not the best policy' ; a
they tried the ather thingland you sec Imoi they
have. succetded. Vthre miv bc na 4ishboncçty
in giring a Grck or Latin naine ta a haïr-
brush, a perfume,. a piece ai soap or an r.rticle
af drcss; but 1 cannot hcIp think-ing that, if
these naines wrcn translated into the vulgar t
tongue, tht dcxnand for the truimpery irouid bc
gmcatly diminished. 'What7sin a ame? Why,
sonictixnos eirerything is in a naine. Tbink of
the Enarmnous Sacrifice dodgcl Yo ni
that this is a t!ishonestv. A Jesuit might pro-
nosncç it hanest upon the prineipie of mental
re-servation ; for it is truc that tht aertiser
docs mot state ivhether hoe or bais custûmers -ire
to bic the victinas in the contemplaîcd hao-
caust witicli is tae bc Wred at the clarine of
Mammnon. iBut the Fnrmmaus Sacrifice dodgc
payrs: and in manv trades large profits arc

,nd y mni. -presentntinn wiere a truc, failli-
ful and particular setting.fortlh of the qualitiks
ef tht ar.iclc wiould probiably shut up the shop.
it is certain tbat tie public is irnxnensciy gui-
ibie; ani May Wre not s1ay that, to ithatevr
extent Ibo public is glillible, lnestv is not
the liest policy in <icaiing trith such sa7public' ?
And boit docs the caseù Stand wi thlat claes
ûf mecn irba of all othrr ouglit tae b hov
tcver.v sptcies of diçhonsv-I inoan minieterc;
Ai religion? Rt irili lie Aamit; that il, is
only hcntst that a nainister should preach lais
nmrn sermnons -and that ho arts «'sbonesdly if'
bc prcaclies the sermons of soule nilier mn
irithout ae~oidigthe fac. 1* nt lst
eprtainly there art men in the rninistry wthc'.
if tbey wrn to, Prcach dicure oipnseid by
tbcisclvr-Cs, irould have te p.-Cath thein ta the
ý, ails and peirs, :and even the iralis andi pewr,
if tht'y 1.12 any sons'., iroula folloir the congre-
gâlion. Nor iroula the Rec. Idier or Rev. m
becale succred inucl better if, aiter baving
givcn ont bis tex;, ho qç-O te1 sýy, I Thr die-
courft wirbih I amn about tom ra 1 bave a-
falir copkicu a rpliunt. ef ser,ins by a
vrry able divinr er 1- 1 s1=a1 on Ihit vrra-

sion read for your instruction a lecture which
I purcbnsed for ton shillings at a m-inuscript
sermon shop of unquestioned orthocloxy.11 Noir
ta this nat uneommon charactor, the Rer. Idien
or Rer- Imberile, hanesty irould lie desertian,
cantempt, derisian. perbaps starvatian, and
tbereforý nat nt ail tht best palicy. Or tak-e
the case of a rnan itha is ambitiaus ai ontening
Parliament. Par hoe it frou mne ta say that the
door af the Hou se of Gommons is k-ept by Dis-
bonosty, or ta say that a mn cannot gain ad-
mission by strictly honaurable mnas. But,
if there is only ane sent, af alitaining irbicli
aur fricnd bias the neamatest chance, iL is very
possiblc that tht particulnr constituency te,
wirbi hoe is unhappilly shut up is ane wrhich
will nat roturn bina irithaut a considoration.
Most certainly honosty is nat always the best
policy; niost certninly in saine cases honesty
,will nat do nt. ail, if the abject in ni is polit-
ical powrrnd distinction.

in this age and in this country it is compar-
atively easy ta lie bancs;ý and honesty oiten
Ends its reurard in tznmporal comnfort nd ad-
vanuige; but irili any anc venture te say tbat
honesty iras lt best palicjr in the apastolie
age (romeunlier the sense in irbicli the expres-
sion, Il li best policy," is understood) ? and,
irberever and irbeneirer there lais been perse-
citting bigotry or despotic poweor, mrhat is the
nesult ai boing thoroughly honest? Fines, m-
prisaninent, torture, dealli. The parerty, the
pain, the injustice, irbicli have been the lot ai
almmst crery tric-lieartcd patniot and boncst
reformer, ]lave been in direct coxttrmety ta
Ille Maxim, llonesty is the besct pohicy. Il3ut
even noir and in our cmn countrr.'if thero are
mnany instan ces in v. hith tionesty is reivarded,
thero arc neot a feir in ithicli it is punislied.
There is many a rural district in irhich tht
man wirb daie-s in lic honest ta liis religions
andi political canvictions is subcet ta much
anncmyance anti disadmantagé; and thousande,
knouning thiat honesty irould hcothec min af
tir secular prospect, pass thecir lives, if flot

in dishanesty. in sucli a prnctice ofdissembling:
anti hidin.- their convictions anti cornpronising
their principles as niakes %henm iitter)y inean,
craven andi dc.cpicable.

In the face Gf MIIllme-e farts shaîl WCe say
thiat hanrrstv is aiwsys tht best polivy, that by
hneasîy a unan is sure ta get un in the worud,
-anti that dishoncsîty nover tbrivs ? I admit
Uiat ili ride is more frequendiy -< riried than
ràbcifird -but cortainly it is se oiten f.alsified
that, 1 can ccarcely accept it as tht ruile at ai.
Vint dielhonety is Gften the bet poclicy irAs
clearly sten by Aszaph many -igt-e 2go:- «'1 içras.
enrions r.t the fonlich unhen 1 sair Ibo prospcn-.
jiy of t11w uicizeti; for thocre are noi bandi; in
thicir daali, andti thir ,qtrc.agthi is firm . they
rre nnt ini trouble as e1itr men, neither are
thèv platguted like othez mon.... Theircs
siaa nt cu.with fatness; theY have MOrO than
heart coula Iwih. rthecid, these arc the un-
godiy Whon IrACper in the momîti; they incmt.-O
in ncus Wrll, it ic ail uriscl.v Pcrmitted
thnti dishoncty shoulti oftlen Pmoçn-r andi hon-
egty ollen faii. It is one eîcinent ai our moral
di.ciphinc. c flnihrbieusitaa-

ct ygua=ltcing a largt roitard nor fright-
fn' reu is*nsî by =uking failmure %nqa
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âÏsgrace its constant and necessary results.
Thero would bo little virtue in honesty if such
were the invariable rule. SmaiI tLanks to the
man who, in ail bis dealings is scrupuIousiy
honest bocause lie is certain that by boing se
be wiili uttain woalth and rcspectability, anîd
that, if bo is flot SO, lie will be in a state of pov-
erty an<l disgrace ail bis days. No ; God %vill
bave us te bo honest on vcry diITferent princi-
plos from those; and so, to try us and to train
as, fle inakes no absolute promise of temporal
good as a consequence of hoîîosty; Ilo permnits
us t0 sec on ail hands the splendeur and the
power of suecessful rascality, and the grent
vralue ini pounds sterling of a searcd conscience
ana a bardened boart.

But Ilfret flot tbysolf becausc of evii doors '

and, as Son look upon tho quack doctor's car-
niage and tho griping usures mansion, .say not,
ISurcly 1 havo clonnscd my hocart, in vain, and

-vasbed my hands in innoceflcy.' Ilonesty is
notalivays the best policy, but hionosty is riglit;
and, because it is riglit, ht is tho thing for Yeu,
for me, for evcry man. I bave said that ibis
nroocrrb, cron if stnictly truc, tvould ho a poor
ruie for a mans guidance in life. The man
who is lîonost becauso bo b-lievcs Chat lionesty
is the best policy is honesi un a disliones& pnin-
ciple. Ile would ho dishonest at once if lie
round that lionesty was flot thc bost policv.
Ila s ot bonesty the best policy thien?' asks
some ouo. 31y friond, wivint~ is it te you or nme
whethcr il, is the best policy or flot? i think
that wc have litile or nothing to 7 with Uic
question. IlBut,*' you say, Ilif it be flot t.he
best polic,-ivhnt thon?"' xvhy thon, stili you
arc to bc bonoat; bonest, if hionesty ho Uic
worst policy and nlot tho bcst; bioncst. if lbon-
esty holds out. no prospect whatever of Sour
nmaking a fortune, or of Sour cven being able
te keep the ivolf froin the door. Thec dislik--
the dread of poverty is within certain bounds a
vcry imbolesoino feeling; i it is a grent inccntive0
to industrious oxertion, but, if if. ho allowed to
wax tee strong, ticn, like a river whlicb ovcr-
flows oc~ bursts its batike, witbin %ehich if. is se
useful, if. becomes a nuisance and a source of
cnonxnous cvii. If. is to bc fc.ved that irBrt
ish society il. lias assuxncd this formidable mag-
nitude; the horror of povervy has çurp:L.sed
.,imost every other horror; practically pa.
ing. te thonsands upon thoissands povenr is
liell; a modcratc income, purg.%1ory, ami great
lwcalth, licaven. Du%, if ive ca-nnot gef. nicli
e.cepting by th Uic acrice of lionr-ç:y, iliere
ought not to bt a tninnCnVs liositation as to Ibm'
course wc dcterminc te adopt. «'Gold nniy h
i-ought toa doa.r;*" and consider whcilier tlitr<'
is anything thaf. is bought at such et monstrous
price as Unit xvhich is oftcn given for gold. 1:
la Çcell.V bolight buo dar wlicn a ma.n parus
with liencsky for iL Let us therceforc have nn
mnre Wik. ab4ut tic be-et peicv in relatiancli
to lîoncskv. flone-sty ims licen far toe o!trn wj-
vocated on tbis gronndjust as rt-liginn liai
bmn tc, ofttu commennded to men as ninmc
condncic te ilicir cccular prospezity than irrc,
lgion. NSe, no; let us bhon" tee becaus<' itn-
esty lu tight and 'disiiontsty wrrcng, thir mati
wbe aiks for ans' other argniment in faveur <,i
bontsty is a mian not te lit ergncI wvith ai ali.
1 bave hecari oi'onerase, ana but onr., inwthich,

1 tbink, this proverb was fairly arld lcgically
applied. An old man, who had scu ninny ups
and downs in the ivorld, gave ilîis counsel te
nis nephew, wvho was about to, begin business:
IlTom, take mnyadvice, honcsty is tbe besf. pol-
icy; 1 amn sure cf it, because I bave tried both.1
If yen fei yourself nt liberty te Iltry both,"
then cortainly if. will be wcll for Son te dis-
cnss the questionl this proverb truc? but,
if on tho other bkand You feel that yen itiif
net. Iltry boih,11 then ail sucb discussions May
vcry ivel bc disponsed witli.

But is if. net possible that we have been mis-
reading this old proverb, and that it bias a bet-
1er and nobler xncaning tîman wc bave beon ini
the habit cf assigning te it? The word polioy,
as wc soc if. in a policy cf assurance, mnuas a
premise. Is if. net possible that tho word is
used in titis sonse in the proverb ? If se, thon
the moral character cf tbo proerb is aîleaf.
immcasurably botter than that whicli attaches
te if. on the ordinnmy menod cf intcrpreta.ion.
Il Iloncsty is the bost promise ;" the best guar-
antc that yeu cau have fûr the fulfilment of
any engagement is tho honesty of him wbo
mnakes if.. Understood thus, lte proverb is
about equivalent te that cuber saving. IlAn
boncst man's word is as good as lis bondl.'

jEvon ivhen understeod thus, the proecrb is
pcrhaps a little questionablo; for, as atn bonest

mnmay net bc able te fulfil lis premisc-may
diifrinstince, bcfore the promise becomes

duo-a better guarantea titan bis honesrty may
bc desirabie and practicable too. But still
ivitli this sentiment, lionesty is te best proni-
ise, lef. us net quarrel, for itonesty isa ngood
pronmise if if. bc nef. tîmer aIl circumstances

jquite thc bcst 1 and the proverb tîmus under-
jstood encourages Unit confidence in an lionet
iman which an itonest mati do.serves.

IitMcTalu r~Spzcms.-We bave ahsolutfc
proof cf thc immut-ability cf specier, wiiethtr
ire search for it in historie or geological timcs.
The cat and dcg, embalmed in Egy Pt 4CflO
ye..us ago, are thmo sanie as the caf. and dog
<if the present day ; muid in thc feseil memains <f
the pre-Adamite ages there is flot lte sligbtuîst
proof of any variations in zhosu.cre.csive inh.îh-
itants of the ert. Mr. Darwin hiimsclf nul-

imits, to use huis own ivord.s, 44tlkat tbis is the
Miost obivions .and grave objetiinn %0i hîs thien-
ry; bu: Set tie eonjeetîîrcr that rocks still n-

*discovercul, and my-inds of ycars oider titan the
iCanibrian or azoic stralzî. miry ffl btar tcstt-
mnas te his views. WVhen sucu strata wit:
Snell indication% arc dîscoirercu, wn Uheiiiu-

*stinct cf ic ceppimazt iliail have expan-.dcd ii
resson, amia thc chatter of thc Parrot have il
climax in speech, <mc xnay tiin aim kindrird
miii the brute Ibat ,eah-îrDarid Brcuz--

Cnxt..-The most trifling actions tînt
afFiect a mn*s credit arc te ho regardcd. The
sounul of your bMmr ai 5 in thc ficumting or
t) ai night, licard by a creditor, inaics hint
m-sy G montIs lenger but, if lit scsý ytu nt :L

biliaul-abeor iiesrs your voice ait a laverti
* mirn you shoulà bc ai umorl, he scris for hum

rnonry nti -F~Ida
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BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA. There is a varicty with leaves large and fire-
A WRATH F CÂADIA wn~ lobcd, the lobes rounded instead of pointed,A WI TR O CAN DIAN WUD-the flower as large as a shilling, flesh-coloured

FLOWERS. tewhole plant more robust in its growth,-
Mrs. Traifl, of Wcstore near Peterborough, il is to be found in one of the woodcd, islands

is a wcll knorvn authoress, who has done much in Rice Lake <(Beaver Island), it is possibly a
by lier ivritings to make knoivn Uie features of varicty of Il. triloba, but a very distinct va-
Canadian scenery and the manners and cus- 1riety.
toms of settiers in the backwoods. We have The Hlepatica with the lubes of the leavcs
recently hiad au opportunity of perusiug the pointed is regarded by somie buti t ists as a.
lnanuscript of a new work by Mrs. Traili on dîfferent sPecies-HePatica acutilobzz.
the Trees and Plants of Canada. It is a niost
interesting book, displaying nuL only a rcfined vmctGI's HOWEr-Wild CIlematis.
Iiterary taste but a very extensive and int- C!ein atis Virgini*ala.
mate acquaintaîrce wiîlr Uic FIera of Uic Ca-
ziadian ivoods. If publishcd, it would c'xcrcise To find our feathcry climbcr, we must sce6
a very bencficial efl'cct iii Icading nrany to it, not ini the deep shade of the forest, nor on
wander in a path of krrowlcdge %vhich is well dry rocky hbis or open cultivated fields, buit
k-nown to exorcise là healthy influcnce bot h on inl lov narshy tliiclkcts, or at Uic cage of bea-
taind and body. I7nfortuniately tic publishing ve~r Incadols, where il May bc flouad wreati:-
arrangements in Canada, or raîlier the -%vaut 1 g the tal) bushes with its vinc-sbapcd ]cave.,
of any sucli, lîirder rallier thau facilitate the and wvhite flowers, course but showry, and later
publication of works of this class, boiwerer val- in the surasmer and cariy fnll, it ýv1îitcns tlic
iable îiîcy may be. As Uic book îrîay flot be supporting shrubs with its fcathcry siA-en
in the liands of Uic public for some lime to cone, pappus mingling wiulî the large rcd berrnes
'me select a feiw chapters from it in Uic belief of tho llawthorrr or Ilie gay orange and scarict
that xnany readers of tUeIc Prcsbytcnian * will clusters of the Bitcr-swcet (Cclasdrus Scu.-
bc glad te have tic autiroress as their compan- dens).
!on duning their walks in tarîy spring-time. As a slinde plant orîr wild Clenrattis is

scarcely infenior te the cultivatcd specice, but
tbat il is defricirnt in tic delicate swcetness for

Livtr.-LEnar. wliich tic whlite fragrant Clematis is s0 re-
1Irpalica j>.jjbil, marA-able. As yet fcw of our native plants

The eariiest of our Canadian flowcrs is tlie làave been crrltivated citier for ornament or
-1eaiI, comol clled Sni Floe h- "use, but, as the liard strîîggle for subsistence
th naies ecue t*se first to rer us anîong Uic setîlers becomes lsszWaeuu with.
with iLs whlite starry bhissoms aftcr tbe snw caser circumstanccs and gtlic oritre i

of intr hve oltdsonu«,tùc ineedon coîne a desire ta, improve th uiaaaspect
sufn sponts have ncte somUrc«%i ine ofl0 tlicm divcllings, and a love of tic beauiiful

osurnd sts efer ic now-veat ino Uic ,Ivl spring-urp wlîere now it bas nmo place; and
'voes ad sadedhiolow hae vildc taUic thon our native shade plants will bc in~ -odrrced

influence of approachîing spring. IL is ajoyelis about Uic verandalîs arnd fcnces, our hlowering
blithesonre little flower, it conics in witî the sîrruirs and cxquisite flowers will bc cheri5hed
sIong-sparrow and tic robin, and checrs us and carcd for in tIre gardons ne less than the
withl ils gay tufts of pale-bluc, pink or suoiv- extc of tire green-irotise and conservatorýy.
whiate blossom s, lifting ilicir starry petlIs sun- The beaver mcadows te ivliich 1 aliuded just
ward as if rejoitîng in Uic lighi.and warmth cf oriet nsresf.m yitrsigUhc returning rays. In wvarzn April days thiesc plno s. ar i uSenes -if. may interes
prctty Ilepaticais niar be scen on cvery gra plnth .c orses, Sicdgcs pand matrriei Orumound, on turfy knolls tornncd by tIe wînd-UicrosPtcrpln(urc'n ur-

falcritrer, y wysîe fnce, ad t Ui rets>, dwarf Willowe, Cranberries and nsany
open forest, tlicir fragile silkcen stcins waving Sc-itr-ogpat in oti iepa~
vrith cvery gentle hrcatii of air iliat pisses 1 Iaving %iwnys felt a strong desre to % is"torer tieni. lVhat Uie daisy is to the mrcden aca i bno dows, ekUcopr
of Engiand, tUic Ilpaima is to emîr Candinn 1 uiv whlrst stnying 'vith 'i fniend on whose
forcst. It is Uic welcoinc hiarbingcr vf sçpring.lo enoitcsmcdw ocr, a ak

«*h tellhç us that %çiîitcr, <'id wititer iç puit ti tlitr witlî lus wifé as pioncer. It was in
.. u;d it,.t prhîrF, iovre Nllmflhig 15 r<IurniirS 51 t t île montlî of.&igist.int tire yorrng men werc

Sonetirncs anc mcis mvith double andti ftin hnrsy with tire hiy wiîich was partly mowed.
tvitl. seri-doribi varic1ies. Tire leaves arc The wveatiicr wnas dry and Warnn; a gentie
almoit cvengreen; thçoy dccliy or grow rusty brccze just stirred Uic Icaves of thre Wod
about thc time that tie flouvcrs open ount Urouîgli whîicir our patirway lay among a
Wlien îhoy flrst appear, hry ire thickiv clotir- 1 noble growth of hrardwood trocs, or.-, betch,
cd with silky dewn, wiîich in paýr*. diZappears 1 maplc and bass-woed, and hre anrd thcre au
as thty irecomc oider Sonie nf tic Inter flow- i cvergrccn, but. as wc turncd ini tic direction o(
ers have %lit, tdvantage of the young briglit 1 thre nicadoti, the aspect ef thre fores t senscwhat
Icaves a s a contrast witi tlre blossoirs. 1 ciangd-spiral haisan, gigAntic pine, aid

The garden hie-patira is a gr..at favourite -is liensiorks andi crdars became Uic ordrr of tire
an Carly epng Ilcrwer: in ils uvilt site Ulic day;- tire level grourni now trrrncd hilly and
coiaurs arc less brilliant, thre 1îink is snceiy a
1% en tinge, tire hIrso rarcly very full, rathir Scimc <lccp full pnîrple flcvrr'rs ,ire met witb
grryisli ini tint, tire whiite is îirit mor-t coxmen.* ciccasionahi.y, but are net cannron.
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rocky, mossy biocks of granite and iimestcne
beset thc -%vinding path, and here a tittle brawvl-
iiig sîreamlet crussed the ruad, gtirgiing
round the roots cf a hioary-barked cedar, or
piunging buidly over smooth stones, furming
miniature water-fails of a few inches or may-
be a foot in depth ; then, as if tired w ith its
great exertiens, il lay sulent nnd stili in mini-
je Inkelets, quietly fiuwing onward to be iust
perhaps i» somte marshy morass or dried-up in
thec open clearing further on, wlien it emerges
froni the forest shadle.

Cressing the littie nul, wc ciimbed a higiier
ridge ciothed thickly iih evergreens and low
shrubs cf varicus kinds ; lîcre wc lookcd down
into a grec» open space, a grassy field inclosed
by a natural liedg-e-row cf tali slirubs, amcng
which wcre sec» the large Spurred Hawthorn
<Cratoegus Crws Galli), with severai other spe-
cles of the saine ornamental shrubby troc. Bere
thc red-berried (Smoeth Winlerberry) Prinos
L<rviga1a showed ils dark shining foliage and
bif-ripe ned fruit; the ornamentai Bitter-sweet
( Celasiru. Scarudcns),twining ils woody s temnand
ycllow pear-shapcd leaves around a siender
sapling black asti or aider, broke the duller
tone cf the scnibrc-tinted foliage of the sur-
rounding slirubbery; censpicueus among these
fur its amyv floivers cf feathcry iightness ivas
the Clematis <C. Virginiana) and the dark
gicssy folinge cf the Virginian Creeper (.Bmpc-
lopsis Quinn uefulia) se familiar to every one
both in tUis continent and in Britain, 'shere it
may be scen flinging ils gorgeous canopy cf
crimscn foliage over mariy a broken arcli and
falhing tower nround wbich the band cf taste
lias pianted it. flere in tanglcd tliiekets and
swamps it ivinds in many a graceful mreath
about the saplirg bircli and tall leafy clini lts
nich roll Icaves in autumn resexnbling a crum-
son banner drooping from a flag-staft.

Fercing cur way tlîrough tbe ieafy screcîl,
'se entered the flrst meadow, wherc a setlIer
wilh lus two sons 'sere mcwing and sprending
the grass. In that early stage cf tlîe setule-
mients a very desirable possession 'sas one cf
these saine beaver-meadows, as it furnislied an
ample provision cf 'sinter fodder for thie cattie.
.and aise grec» food for thit during the sultry
nîonths cf summer. Tlîrougli tîuis luxuriant
growth cf long, ttîick grass 'se mmide our way
te, the big bar-ad , scrcomfortnbty
<'Aled on a lîaycci, 'se enjoycd tie serene air
and the d-ticioîîs fragrance cf tic ncwly-cut
grass. To gain this pleasant position 'se hîall
zo cross witlb soe circunîspection tic narrow
streamiet, whc iniglit st bc se» thie wlîit-
cnied romains cf thîick, polos cf the birci and
popiar trocs with wtiich tlîe industnicus c»-
ginters hmd cons ructed Ilîcir dams, newv bro-
ken and falling la~ decay.

The ippearance cf the meadcîw 'sas rallier
that cf a d-.ied-tîp lake, filted w th a mattcd
growlii cf rashy grass, peaty soit, inirictli
many river sticlis, some of large size, miglil bc
disccred, and tiic flesliv roots cf 'sater-
liues and othier nquatics. Thiis dead ]#,,,ro 'as
brolien by severai istet, Slne oral, sorir» ir-
-tegulir ini tlîeir oiitline,-a-it cevercd wiîh a
dlens'e growth OF shriabq, whtile tlîc nîendon,
içbich stretcbed-out te a Consillerabie extent

jof many acres, was bounded on cither side of its
iongth by steep gravelly banks, crowned with
pines, herulocks and cedürs. No vestige could
1 find of stumps of trees or 3ubrnerged trunks
or roots; if such had once existed ages, must
h tave passedl away since the work. of destruc-
tion liîd been completed. And stili I mar-
velled when I iooked upc» the slender streain-
let and the simple dam, and considered the
extensive meadow and the grent work said te
L.ave been efl'ccted by sncb seemingly inade-
quatte means, and said, IlCani it bc se TI

At the cdge of the grass 1 gathered the pret-
ty pencilied Ciasping-Beil-flower, a species
of harebeli, graceful and sCendor, the rougli
surface of the stalk and under parts of the
narrcw folinge seizing upon whatever sub-
stance is liketv to afford it the support whicli
it requires, to give strength to its weakness.
Iliglier up the stcny bank 1 fcund bine bare-
belis, as blue and as beauitiful as any that grace
our wild heathery lanes in England.

11Aimost resembling
The azure butterfiies that flew,
Where on the heath tby blossoins grew,

So lighitly trembling.
Thou art tic flower of mem ory;
The pensive soul recals ini thee

The years' past pleasures,
Till back to careless infancy

The path she measures."

SPRING-Br.&unTv.
Claylonia -irgiriCa.

"Wlîcre thc fire lhad smoked and smouidcrcd,
Saw the earliest ftower of Spring lime;
Saw the Beauty of the Spring lime;
Saw the Miskodeed in blossoni."

.Longfdlotw.
Thîis simple, delicate little ftowcr is found in

April anad May. lu wammr seasons it is almost
exclusiv ely an April blossom, but often lingers
into May whvlea late, snow showers and frosis
have clhccked ils appeararîce in its ow» propet
tinte. So often it is wvith us in Canada that

Il Winter lingering chills tîe lap ofMa

dcaying timbers and fallen briushwxood, or in
xncîst rich pastures not far froni the fricndiv
shande of becchi-trees, this nîudest spring flower,
Indian nine of Spring Beauty, pecpe forth ils
simple succulent stem bcnring t1wo sad grec»
juicy leaves, froni bctwecn which riscs a sien-
der raceme of pink bells striped wiîh deeper
pink or purely white. In onec specics the

jpcdiclcs of the flowcrs arc disposed by a cer-
t ain bond to become unulaîcral ithe stemn cf
this varicty, wbicli 1 tnke to lie a distinct spe-
cies,, is r.ise leafcd, tic flowers larger and of a

*paler colour, thc rlàîxomn is flesliy and tuber-
onis, rerenninl and lying deep in the earth.

Oiur Spring-Itcatk conies-in witti the robin,
*and the song-sparroxv, the hepaticiand tic
earlY cro%ç-foot.
* Tiiere sccnis a natorai harînony betwccrî thcfsinging birds, tie becs and thc flowcrs. Wliat
snlind c.in bc miort musical than tic hum» of
i hloncy-bte on a brigbt ?darclî rornirig in a
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border of cloth-of-gold. crocuses? what sight pear, and the place tbat ]kncw thein shall Inow
more cheerful ? Do net the floers and the them no more.
becs seem te have been created for eceh othier, 1I wail for thc forest, its glories are o'cr."
but Canada bas few crocusce, even in hier gar-
dens, to open thcir sunny bosoms te the wan- FUMITOIIY.
dcring bee. No March days like those ofet icri
Old Countryj. April existe in our Spring cal- ma-.
endar only as a nine. We bave no mentit of Wc have many cbarming plants bclenging to
rainbow, sunis and sliowers-no deep-blue skies this family, several of whici are naturalized in
and silver tirone-like cieuds te cast their gardons, and ail are ivorthy of cuitivation,
fieling shadows ever thc young tender spring- being graceful in fori and foliage. Among
ing grass and cern; ne messy lanes swect Nvith tic mest rcmarkable et these very prctty flow-
blue violets, or grassy baniks studded wiîîî ers witb wiich our Canadian soit prescrits us
priiliroscs and bltie-bells, Ilo'ercanepicd with in early Spring, is tic Dicentra cucullaria,
luscieus woedbine-" There is ne menti like known by tic commuon and net vcry elegant
April in Canada. Our May is a«brigî,dy naine of .1 Breeches Flowcr I frein the diver-
sunny scasen, a time et biossoins and et busy gent spurs ef tic cerolla; by soute it is called
hepeful days, more like in its cliaracter te theIc Fly Floiver," a more appropriate naine, the
saie menti in England, butlI miss thc change- extension et thc spurs resembling the angular
fui skies, tic sunshine and thc siowers ef our wings et the deer-fly, tic crested tips of tic
Englisi Aprils, and ever as tic spring-tide re- lietals net being vcry unlike the bead et that
turns my henni. ycarns witîî strange longing fly. The floivers are et a pale-creain colour,
tu return as a bird te its far-off beone, te look forming a slightly drooping raceme on fie
once more on April skies and April sLowers. long, slender peduncle. Ticy are frein 4 te 8

or 10 Jn number; the leaves are finely eut, et
"I yeî. had licipes, my wcary wandenings pasi., a bluisi green. Thc rects centain many gran-

Stili te return and die at. home at last." ulated littIe bulbs crowded together, et a pale-
orange celour. It is said thût these little bulbs

BLOOD-ROOT. are souglit after and enten by the squirrels.
San-uiaria.This cireuistance has given the local naine et

Dai~inra Sqîuirrel-corn te D. Ca:wdcnsis, thec tubers et
This prctty fluwer is aise one et our carliesi. which resemble Indian cern in size and colour

'Spring blosseins. April is its proper senson, Thc flowers et this last named species are very
when tic latter part eft fat montlî is mnild; but fragrant, iaving the fine odeur et tic hyacinth.
iii tic more nortienly townsips of the Prov - Tiec horns or spurs are blunter, giving a heari.-
incc it is seldoîn seen betore tiecearly part et shapcd forr te the floîvers, îvhi.ci is et a
'May, uniess in tie sielter et theî wuods. greenisi-iite, delicatc!y tingedwith reddish

In rici Icaf-mould. jus. ai. tic margin efth flicîlac ; it loves the rici Icaf-inould. ef forest-
forcst, and in newiy clcared ground ut mnay bie soil, but is mostly te bc found in meist mead-
scen pushing tirougli tie soil, one folded vine- ows, where tic soil bas retained tic moisture
shaped 1e4f reinaniable fur iLs pale-bluisi frein the melting et tic 'winter snow.
green colour, laccd wjth tic promilnent rein- I Tic naine 0Fumitory is derivcd, says Gray,
ings et orange hue. Tic saine transparent frein sinoke, possibiy frein tbe* dull-wiitisb
round sinooti Icat-stein is eoffthc saine ycllow grecn et tic toliage et the commen branciing
tint .thc lent acts as a protccting slicath to tic Funmitory (F. officizuilis,) which may be scca
sehitarv pure, fait bud wiicli sourn epens-out its çoccasiouiafly in old clearings bearing branches
.%Yhite pouals, and displays thc stamens tipped oftpaie-coioured compeuind loaves finely eut,
-it orange-colourud antliers, many in nuin- and sinaîl flcwcrs ot palc-pink, yellow and
ber. In tonîn the floivcri remid us et the green, sonietimes tippcd with a deeper crimsea
-white crocus. Thc reet is tuberous, thick nt athei edges et the coroli.
and flesby; ibreaki t and a juice of a bright This prctty bushy Fumeitory I î'ound one suin-
orange-rcd colour flows frcy frein its many mer ini our clearing, wiich had been seeded-
porcs, which look, like puaictures meade with a down %vith timothy-grass and dloyen; it bore
in. This juice is used by thc Indiaras in ilieir an %andance et seeds, but disappcared, and

manuifacture ut bask-ets-, and aiso as a dye for thc follouving suimuler net a solitary plant was
the purcupine quilis with u hidi tley omnnent te bie seen, nor has ut ever been known te corne
tie birclh-bark baskects and dishoes. It is aise up since in tic samne Iecality. There is a mys-
used medicinaliy and as zIn externat apica- tory in thc appcaring areI disappening et many
tien in discases et tic skie. et our native plante that is somcwhat puzzlieg;

E-cci knob ofth trout scnds-up une lcat and wvhether it arises tram a change in thc soul or
is accompanying flowc-bad, nothing clin in thc cliniate, tbat is uncongenial teuftie

present a maore delicate appearance titan a habits and necessities er thc plant, mve cari buit
large bced et these gracetul iiowcers whcn in ti conjccturcýi possibiy souic naturalist, more-
bïoui on a bright sunny day, they arc well Icarned in Uic peculiar babits et plants raid
worthy et being rcmovcd tu fthe garden ber- thecir adaptation te thc soi], may bic able te
dcrs or even te thc green-lîousc. As tbc trots jthrew soute liglit upen tic matter. A rcmark-
ef tic forcst disappear before tic band ot able instance et this capnicieus disappearng
civili7ation, ilhese tain floîvens will aise disap- et plants frein a soit in which tbcy lid iargcly

NrT.-Tndcr cultivation tic blood-root in- aknr1 stî
crcases in flowcr and toluage te ncarly doublc 1 Tht. naine alludes te thc dis.igrccaie sincli
its size in flic wild statc. etofUtc plant-nol tic Canndcnsis.
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CLIMIING FUHATORY. lipon the vegetable world alone,
.Bdluinia Cirrhosa. How mucli of wbat is lovely and sublime,

Declaring the infinite mind is there,
.)0 years ago I found this clegant climber IVill, meet that glance, and show what rich re-

growing in 'wild luxuriance in a tbre-acre set ivard
tioment, duty-clearing in the pine woods that A deep and earnest, scarch would bring.
clothe the shores of the Katchawanook, one of Leara frois the works of God Bis attributes.
the smali chain of lakes formed uy the expani- The stturdy oak, erect midst fiercest storm,
sions of the Otonabec River in its course to Bespeaks the wisdom and the power of Rim

ice Lake. Who from the tiîîy acorn brought it fortb,
The little clearing liad been made somte 2 And in the clinging ivy sec you flot

or 3 years and then suffored to run %vild again. Tint tender pity tliat ne'er faila to yield
A crop of rye with grass secd had been soWfl, A kind support on wvbich, the %veak Mnay lean'
but the birds of the air and the beasts of the Say is flot purity Divine displayod
forost had reaped the harvest, and subsequently In the chaste lily of the vale that bides
a wilderness of raspberry bushies, strawborrics Its graceful head in its green resting-place,
and other indigenous fruits and shrubs follow- Or lowly bonds to pour forth to the air
cd the rude atten>pt at cu!tivation and ovCir- Fragrance so exquiaitc, it well may breathe
ran the littde field. Inclosed by a ivall Of forcst Front furrn su fragile and so swveetly fair ?
trocs on tbrce sides, on the fourth the inclosure The lofty palm, lifting its plurncd hoad to
vras open to the lake, and it %vas by water only lîcaiven,
that the settiers iviio visited it to gather tho As 'tNvere in thankfulness, thon looks to cartb,
ripe raspborries and strawborries had access "~
to it by mens of a fiat-bottomcd skiff' or liglit An cries, Ohi nortal! canst thon flot poecive
canoe. I-tî h owe muy boing to that Majesty Ievn i

Who calleth Ileaven,-tbe highcest lae lsIt wa ihteview of obtaining a plentifül hoe
supply of raspbcrrics for preserving tliat 1 Dis fosol htfi wligpaeo hn
paid nîy first visit to tbe dcsertcd clearing, and fotootafardelnplcoftn?
there it was that I first saw titis beautiful plant The chaiigelessnesa of our etornai Fricnd
wreatlhing evcry tait ahrub and sapunrg trc Doth flot the cvergreen rernind us of ?
and flinging its elegant zreen garlanda loaded Ever the sate.-shc t'irns to niothor eartb,
with bunclies of pale rose-tintcd flowcrs on Mien fulded in the winter's cold embrace,
every supporting brancli and spray to ilîicîî The saine refrcsing amile as thougli 'twere
its light tendrils could obtain access. Thej Spring,
sight of titis fluw er-enwrentbed inclosure Gladdening ber branches ivith the juyuus soug
made me almost forget my errand of raspberry 0 f t'ac sweet warblcrs of the air tlÀat, brenthed
gathering, so niuclî was 1 dclighited witlî the Aînuong lier omnerald boughis,-and nut this wind
airy gracefulucas of tbe lanlft, iwhicb at that Si> icy that it petrifies tbe tears
time was quito flCw to nie. Shed down upon lier froin the eyes of niglit.

Some wecks atter titis 1 again visited the Metliinks ive May not find emblent more mecet
spot, hoping te obtain soîne ripe seeds, but 1 0f that enduring fzithfulness whbich proves
was too latc; the seeds wcre shed. The fui- Necw evcry murning, ubecther on tbat mora
lowing year I returncd at the flowcring scason, The radiant sun of happineas arise,
but flot a living specimon of the plant -%vas vi-Or cluuas hoavy with threatening sorrow Iowcr.
ible, %he branches of the trees stili covered The beauty of the Lord. Look! sec vou flot
with the dry vines alunte rcmaincd to assure nme iloiv truly it pervadeth everything!
that my clinibing fumitories had flot becît tîîh tnsesi hebsmo lers
coinage of a fertile imnagination. Thc clibing Blushing nt lier own peerless loueliness.
famitory is a biennial, but, unless the secds lie It rests in ruddy blooma on the pluînp cheok
in the ground a year before tîîey germinate, 0f t.he ripe peacb ; or rings a merry peal
ivhich 1 amrnet awarc is the case, the total O f fairy music fron the perfumed belîs
disappearance ofthde plants wvhere tbey Ma 0f hîyacintis. It lbas a dwell;ng-place
boon self-soivn was singular, no apparent in Ithe sweet violet with dewdroîès wet,
change having taken place iii the soil and cîr- Like infant c3 cs sulfuscd wit), tnslied tears.
cumstances under which they had so abun- Wa.fted on tho wings of spring, lu!1 it ligbt,
dantl3 flourislied the previous year i nor lias the jOn erdant îneadows, and then dwclls awbilc
plat.t ever re-appe.tred. w icth firat lovely sisterlîood of flowers.

1 have since seen this clîmber cultivatcd in I gloivcth on1 tîe top of apple-trees
towns as a shade plant near verandahis, %vitere Profusse with boom, the snowy luarbinger
à continucd to afford a long succession of 0f rosy fruit t.inted like sun-set skY.
gracofuil fiowcrs and nuL leas beautiful foliage, O1, 1 hat a ahower of glorious bcauty falîs
blooming froîn ugisttli October. Into bright suniuer's lap, sent down front Him

WhOTANICALnte thatradiant floivcr, or huxig
LINES CUO. E O H That bending boughi with cool refreslîing fruit.

SOCITY 0 CANDA.Thoen A'utumn cornes laden with sucha wcalth
SOCETYOF ANAA.0f ail that's beautifil ;-thce fruituil vine

Br Miss M.Kny 11Iu. lca.vy %vith luscious clusters, Iaughing fields
(Rend 141h Mlai-ch, 1862.) 0f waving gold; foliage of cvery bue

1From ricli, warrn crirneon to the amber pale,
AUl nature crics iloud, «IThere is a God,- And cecn sontie green that kindly summer lcft,

-%nd, but to glance in deep humility, 1Wlicn bidding us farewiill. Now von rnay ask
With awe beitting finite intellect, Whtbeauty crowns old winter's hotu-y bocks.
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'Wby, gleams it flot in thoso gay corai geais
That deck YOD drooping ash, and in the leaves
Glistening on holly bush? And wben at last
Just as from us bier pale face she withdraws,
'Wintcr unveils ber snowy brcast and shows
.ner lovely offspring, the pure, calai, snowdrop
Drooping, like dying innocence, its head;
'While, closely nestled at its side, behold
The blithe crocus, raising its joyous face
To greet us, and ta 'whisper in our car
The glad intelligence that Spring is nighi.

A fine portrayer of the beautiful
Blas said, IlA thing of beauty is a joy
Forever," and in truth in ail that makos
Our world so exceedingly fair there lies
The gerai of that which in eternity
Shall bloom in beauty inconcoivable,
And, blessed tbought, celestial fiowers ne'er

fade;
The trees that grow beside the stream of lifé,
Whcre walk the ransomed unes, are evergreen.

The love of God.-Oli that grcat attribute
Sumaieth up ail in one, for IlGod is love !11
Witli goodness overfloweth that vast heart
Towards the sons of men. Lachi mouet, enech

Tale,
The whale of this ide globe teileth of this,
'Vhat countless forais of grandeur and of -race;
MlWhat ricb, what varied colouring tu charai
The oye ; wvbat lavish gifts of food to îulease
Th, most fastidious tas te and satisfy
The immense deniand insatiate nature craves;
W bat odours too, so exquisitely sweet,
They sem wafted on angels wings
From bowers of Paradise. Fountain of ail that's

good,
Of inexbausted love! truly the year
Is witb tby goodness crowncd, and the whole

eartb
Dotb laugli and sing with joy, while aur pour

hearts
Can nover praise thee as They ouglit until
Our eyes behold the land that ls far off
.And gaze upon the Kingin ail lis bea'îty-
Thon shall ive look into and understand
Somowhiat of that perfection noiîderful
Which liere îvc.trace in ail that cornes so pure
So matchless from Thy band; whicb there
Shall bc displayed tu our enraptured vl'ew
Througlh countless ages of eternity.

PEREGRINATIONS 0F A LAY DELE-
G ATE.

Ta IloM issio
"Requircd to deputize theo Presbytery of

Toronto, commencing nt Port Hiope, 2Sth
January, nt 7 P.M.'l Sncb ivas the brief telo-
graphie, 1 migbt sny talismanic, message that
reached me one week in ad7ance of the date
above niontioned. Barely time to set oiie's
bouse in order and do up "I he chores *" no time
nt ail for concocting Home M ission speeches.
Remonstrar.ce, 1 knew, would bc of no ai-uil, for
tlie order came from i end-quarters, and most
probably the answer would have been that of
the IlIron Duke"I to an officer who askcd ]cave
of absence from luis rogimont ordered to India,
IlSal or sell.Y It is not nocessary boere 10 tell
what is meant by the farniers chorw.; the dcli-
ente sensibilities of townsfolk aiight receive a

shock were 'we to confess tu themai al that the
lay delegate must do cre hoe ventures on a pore-
grination of 2 weeks' duration, it were quite ir-
relevant, and besides, 1 fear, would be tbougbt
"infra dig."1

27thi January. At midniglit joined the up-
express-train of the much maligned Grand
Trunk Railroad. The distance ta Port Hope,
170 ailes, occupied 12 bours, our spoed being
therefore under 15 miles per hour including
stoppages-quite fast onough however consid-
ering the present dangerous state of the road.
At Port Hope the Rev. Hr. McKerras, of Bow-
manvillo, Win. Frazer, Esq., and somo others,
wero in waiting to recoive us. Mr. MoKerras
attacbed binîself to, our Deputation in the ca-
pacity of chaplain, cicerone and guide, for
which his zeal, extensive information, exhaust-
less fund of anecdote, and active turu of mind
rendered hlm peculiarly M'ell qualified. Mr.
Frazer entertained us bospitably at bis splen-
did villa a short distance froni town, and
thereafter drove us to the church w'here the
meeting was hield nt thp appointed hour.
Thougli not largo we hadl a respectable meet-
ing; Mr. ?TcKerras conducted devotional. exer-
cises ; an(i t!r. Frazer ably fild the chair. The
doîîutation did their bost-at the close approv-
ing resoluitions ivere passed, and a committec
appointed to gYive theui cifeet by soliciting
subscriptions in aid of the Home Mission Fund.
The congregation bore is of recciut formation.
The Roi'. Mr. Camelon, their first minister, was
inducted in 1859. He is at present absent in
Scotland. The cburcli is qiitoewe-; a very
neut and commodious edifice of brick.

29th. Desiring to bo noar .b6' railwav sta-
tion la ordor tu be la readiness for an7 early
start, we liad decliued Mr. Frazer's pressing in-
vitation to pass the niglit urder bis roof. We
oughit to bave known botter tliàn to look for
a Grand Trunk train upon time, and for our
verdincy were daly puaishied, for, beside 2
luours' fruitless waiting at the station, not only

¶ had we to pay fur our nighCs Iodging, but to
pay handsonic-ly too for a sleigb to carry us on
te, Clarke, distant 10 miles, ail of whiiclh our
k-lad hast -%woild gladly have saved us, biad we
given hlm thec opportunity. Clarke, botter
known as Newtonvilc, was reuehed at the
uppointed bour, 1l A.M. When yot some dis-
tance off, ive observcd one solitary sleigh nt the
church door, an evii oaîon-we cnterci-tbc
church was aIl but empty. A couacil of war
was beldi, it was decided that we should not
expond our eloquence upon cmpty pows, ac-
cordingly we dismissed the fow who were pros-
cnt, adjourned the meeting ta that day week,
ien 'we hoped, and they promised that a bot-

ter rècoption should bie givon. After dinner
ivith Mr. Niuldrew Mr. James Lockhiart kindly
voluntcercd to, drive us with bis owa tcam to
Bowrnanville. Ilere the clcrical and lay ele-
monts of the deputation respoctivoly found a
Il<homo, sweet hlomo,", in the f-imulics of Mrs.
Galbraith and NIr. Dean the bunker. la the
ovening we uttended a prayer-moeting ia tlic
Congregutianal Church. WVe wcre tald that a
similar meeting is beld once a-week alternfttely
la the Froc Church, the Kirk and the Congre-

igatioal Churcb, and xustally the 3 inisters,
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are in the habit of thus meeting frequeatly up-
on a commun platform. This, to my mind, is
pleasing evidence that soparation in churt.hes
may exist without implying hostility. A great
deal mure of such brutlierIy and Christian in-
tercourse amongst ministers and peuple must
be cultivated before we can hope for a satisfac-
tory outward union of our Churches.

3Oth. 'We met in the church at Bowmanville
at il A.M. Numerically the meeting was not
what we could have wished, it even fell short
of our modest expectations, yet it was decided-
ly a spirited one. 0f their own accord it was
resolved to strike the iron while it was buot.
A subseription list was opened on the spot, and
then and there more than one $60 subscription
was recorded. If there be no coal in Bowman-
ville there %vil1 nlot be much g-=; no doubt w-e
shall in due time hear good accounts of Bow-
manville.

31st. Mr. McKerras drove us in bis own
cutter to Whitby, 10 miles, in an heur and a
haîf throughi a magnificent country. Mr. Me-
Lennan gave us a hearty reception. lie was
honest enough to tell us that we sbould get
nothing from WThitby, but promised us a meet-
ing and a fair hearing. In the afternoon he
conducted us through the inazes of the Sher-
iff's Castie, said to be the largest and best fin-
islicd private residence in North America! If
unmixed bappiness belongs to those vbo diveil
in fine bouses, then, oh, tbrice happy will tbe
Sheriff of Whitby be when lie takes possezsion
of this gorgeons mansion. The promised meet-
ing was held iii the church at 7 P.M. It was
flot a large one : at the close a resolution iras
passed approving the measure uuder consider-
ation, at the samne time c'<pressing regret that,
from the peculiar circunistances of thc congre-
gation, it woull nlot be in their power at pres-
cnt to contribute te it. The reasons given
were satisfactory, the more so bcing coupled
with the assurance tbat, when freed from their
own pecuniary embarrassments, they would flot
be unnxindf,îl of the dlaims of tbe Home Nlis-
sion, tud, that it might not be lest sighit of, a
conimittee was appointedl with power to in-
crease their number and net as circumstances
might wvarrant.

Whitby was originally a brandi of thc Rcv.Mr. Lambie!s congregat -on Nvlile offlciating at
Pick. ring. Shortly after bis dcath, n liiel oc-
curred in 18147, a çongregation wvas orgar.izcd
in connection witli tbe Frc Churcb, our Pres-
bytery at Toronto meanwhàilc scnding occa-
sional supply. No cffurt was made tu recon-
struct the congregations until tbrougli the pub-
lie spirit of Mr. Laing the present church was
comp1ctcd in 1859. From that time thc Prcsby-
tcry sent regialar supîàly, thc congregation
incrcased steadily, and in 18f,0 the. Rcv. Ke-
neth McLennan began bis labours herc anuid
cheering prospects of success and uscfulncss.
The church is externally and intcrnally a
modcl one, by far the handsoxncst rcsbyterian
county dhurch, in Canada-a splendid monu-
ment of the correct taste and liberality of its
Lounder. Tt cost, wve arc told, £3125. 0f thiS
sum -thc congregation contributcd only £400,
leaving £27215 of indebtedncss toU3r Laing,%, ho
bas recentUy proposed to hand it over in fée

simple to the congregation on paymnent of
.Î750, thus making bis own contribution
£1975. No duubt the offer will be thankfully
aucepted. Otherwise Mr. Laing should pull
up stakes at once and go where .such gener-
osity is likely tu bc appreciated.
deuttio Feray Mr. Laing kindly sent thc

depuatio anltheir chaplain on te Pickering.
llere we found a comfortable stone dhurch of
the Primitive Methodist style of architecture.
At Clarke we lad found only one sleigh at the
cburchi door, here there were 2, from wbich it
may be surmised that it wvas to be a day of
small things with us. It w-as not without some
reluctance tbat w-e stripped off our coats, be-
ing in a strait betwixt two opinions, wbether
to go te Nvork or to shoulder our carpet bags
and make for tbe railway station. Respect for
Uic feelings of the minister and thc sniall
handful prestnt, who liad corne some of them
a long distance, turned the scale in favour of
the former counsel. A v ariety of reasons were
given here as elsew-here in explanation of sudl
snînll meetings; one of ivbich may bo mea-
tioncd for future guidance. The Counzies
Council throughout the w-bol of UJ. C. w-ere
that week in session as by law directed ; many
of our infliiential mien were cither meinlers
thercof or had business there, or were there
w-bether they lad business to bc there or not.
And again farmers generally w-ere said to be
unusnally busy at this particular season, dri,#-
ing their wheat !o market. If tbey have so
majýcl wlieat te selI it is to be hoped that they
.vill bonestly toll the grist for the benefit of
the Hume Mission Fund. We were assurcd that
notwithstanding appe.tiances iii Pickering our
Churel is strong. nnd that Pickering wilt yet
give a good account of itself ln this same mat-
ter of the Ilome Mission Scheme. This con-
gregation w-as orgpnized about 1841 by Mr.
Lambie; tbe Rev. Peter McNaughton succecd-
cd him in 1848; rcsigned and left our Churcli
in 1855. lie w-as followed by thc Rev. S. G.
McCaugby ln 1856. Mr. Walter R. Ross, the
present incuinbent, w-as inducted in 1861. The
congregation i5 w-ealthy coîlectivelY as w-l
as iîîdividually-they possess a manse and 225
acres of valuable land; besides they have $1000
invcstcd, tie proceeds of sale of land obtained
Under provisions uf thc Toronto Prcsýbyter3
Glebe Seheme.

WVe left Pickering sumew bat abruptly before
thc close of the meeting 1n order te join thc 2
P.M. train fur Toronto at the station called
Duffia's Crcuek. Here tbere w-as no telegraph
avallable, consequenty thc wbercabouts of thc
train, alread.y over-due, Gould flot ho ascer-
taincd. It did not, arrive until 4. tIe politeness
however of 3fr. Kezar, the stationi-master, effec-
tually neutralized Uic discomfort urually at-
tendant iiiion delay. About 6.30 w-e recced
Toronto, there to remain over Sunday and at-
tend a meeting on NMonday evening. C.-rpet-
bag la Iand w-e repaired to Mr. Fowlcr', NVC
lad lad an carly breakfast at Whitby, ne din-
ner at Pickering, and w-ere nw quito prepared
te do justice te tie good things liberally pro-

ided for us. In tic eveniflg Dr. Blarclay called
and carried off bis brother minister in triumph.
on Sabbathi Mfr. Snodgrass preached morang

ianîd evcning in St. Andrcw's Clhurchi.
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3rd Feb. Dr. Barclay kindly escorted us
tbroilgh the Educational Departmental Build-
ings-the much-talked-of University of Toron-
to, a noble pile-and the unequailed spiendors
of Osgoode Hall. Dined with the Hon. Judge
McLean, and nt 7 repaired to the church. Mr.
Paton has already said, and truly, that the at-
tendance was limited, and 1 may not contro-
Tort him; the proceedings however were inter-
esting. Judge MeLean was called to the Chair,
and introduced the subject and the members of
the deputation in a very earnest and affection-
ate manner. The convergence of 2 branches
of the deputation was a master stroke of Mr.
J. W. Cook. Truly refreshing wvas it for us
to meet other deputies. Heartily tired of lis-
tening to ourselves, rnost thankful were we to
hear a new idea upon a subject we hall already
worn threadhare, and gratifying no doubt to
the lieges of Toronto was tho variety thus im-
parted to the proceédings. Colonel Thompgon
and John Cameron, Esq., respectively moved
resolutions heartily approving of the effort now
being made, and nominating the trustees of the
churcli as a committee to give practical effedt
to the expressedl sentiments of the meeting.
The naines of the trustees 1 have forgotten.
That Judge MocLean and Henry Fowler, Esq.,
were of the numbor I arn certain, and that to
My mimd was sufficient guarantea that the mat-
ter was left in safe hands. St. Andrew's
Church was crected in 1830. The first meet-
ing for building a church in Toronto was pro-
sided over by Francis Uincks, Esq., (now Gov-
ernor offBritish Guiana,) the secretary was Mr.
William Lyon 3fclenzie. Tho flrst minister
settled here was Mr. Rintoul, about 1833 or'34,
he remained 3 years, and was succeeded by
Mfr. Leach, who after an incumbency of 3
years more remaved to York Milîs, 17 miles
back of Toronto. Remaining there 6 months,
ho joincd theb Church of En-land, and is now
Canon Leacti of St. Georges Church, Montreal.
Dr. B3arclay came ta Toronto in 1842 at th'ý
request of a committee wiho had been sent to
Scatland to procure a minister. The church is
seated for 1000, and the site is very valuable.
The congregation own besides a valuable lot la
the city, opposite the Governrnent Rouse, 200
acres of land, 4 or 5 miles fromn the city, at the
mouth of the River Hlumber, in addition ta the
IlSeton"I lot near Ncwmarkct, sold lately, wc
believe, for £800. Possessing sucli advantages
il. is to ho haped that cre long wc shall hear of
measnres being takea for the crection of a sec-
ond church in Toronto, tvhcrc there are ample
roon- and material for the building-up of 2
large and vigorons cangregations in canncc-
lion 'iith the Ohurcli of Seotland.

4tb. Feb. IIad no ather personal gratification
rcsulted from my peregrinations, I should have
considercd mny lost time amply compensatedl in
becoming acquainted with two such estimable
laymcn as Colonel Thampsoa and Archibaldj
Barker, Esq., of Markham. The latter kindly
offored to drive me to Scarboro' and thence to
,Markham. Leaving Toronto at 5.30 we recchcd
Scarboro' about 7, by what seemed to me a
niost intricate and tortuous rond. The churcli
and manse are ramantic.-lly situated la a se-
cluded nook of the township; what proton-
sions to architectural proportions cither ai them

may posscss we could natoevea guess, for it was
dark wvhen we reached thore, and still darker
whea we left. The interior of the manse wore
an aspect of comfort, peace and plenty, and
during our too short sojourn there we were
entertaiaed in princely style. The churchi re-
minded me forcibly of some of Auld Scotia's
old churches-it was dimly lighted with tallow
candies, which gave to the intarior a sombre,
aven dismid appearance of indefiaite magni-
tude. The audience too was marked by Scotch
presenting some fine samples of the well-to-do
farmer, and our only regret was that not more
of thera were present. Anywhere else we
should have called it a capital meeting, but in
Scarbora' ne hall scarce hoped to have found
standing room, for it is well known that here
we have one of the largest country congrega-
tions in Canada. Mr. Bain, hixnself a veteran
in the Home Mission service, occupied the
Chair, explained in happy terms the object of
the meeting, and thereaftcr in his own humor-
ans and effective styla iatroduced the several
members af the deputation.

This congrogation was at anc time ia con-
nectian ivith the Secession hody, theirminister
was anc Mr. Jenkins, to whom Dr. George
came as assistant. Soon after bis arrivaI,
about 1833, ho joined our Church and the con-
gregation with him; liere ha remaincd till
1853, when he ivas appointed Professer of
Moral Philosophiy and Logic in Qucen's Col-
loge. Mr. Bain, the present minister, coming
from Kirkaldy la Scotland about that turne,
was inducted ta the pastoral cljarge of Scar-
haro' in 1854. Haro is a good manse and 9
acres af land attached, la addition ta which
the congregation have 100 acres la the Town-
ship of Scott, valucd at £400. We left Scar-
bora' at 11.30 P.M. and reached Mr. Barker«s
hanse nt 1 in the merning.

Sth Fcb. Markham is pleàsantly situated in
the hcart af anc af thc fincst ivheat-grawing
districts in Canada. Our meeting was ld
la the church, a modcst Prcsbyterian-looking
building, hidi a mile from tho village. Tho
minister expected a large meeting, not se thc
deputation, wc had heard the resuit of the
census that, Ila nte county of Ontario there
wcro more individutals wvho professed ta helong
ta no Church than in inv other caunty in Can-
ada,11 aur expectations were therefore moder-
ato, and besides wc land become habituated ta
small meetings. Our Chairman, 3fr. Barker,
was also appointed Chairman ai a Committee
ta solicit subscriptions, and I amn sure that, if
anything can bo donc la Markham, be is the
man ta do it. The meeting over we returned ta
Mr. Barkcr's ta dinner, after Nwhich ive started
for Uxbridge, 22 miles due north- The Rev.
Mfr, Gardon had with great kindaess arranged
ta drive us thither himseli. flalted at Steve-
ville about half-way, where ane Mfr. Jolinston,
a good fricnd ta the Clurch, pravidcd ample
entertaininent for man and beast. Ile hadjust
corne in from canvassing subscriptions for the
crection oa, al bit Kirlie." Hoe said tbere was
a handful oi adhcrents about Stovevillo cling-
ing bctwcen hope, and despair ta thc Auld
Kirk. Thus refreslica, aur panio.s carricd us
gallantly ovor tho 11xbridge Ridge, a painfully
tiresame succession af i li and vaiey extend-
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ig ail the way to Uxbridge. The church and
manse are situated upon the summit of Quaker-
Hill, one of the highest of these undulations,
whence in clear weather the prospect is said
to be magnificent.

6th Feb. A duli drizzling atmospbere con-
cealed from. view the cbarmis of Uxbridge, and
wbat was of more importance to, us just then,
threw a damper upon our meeting-the smali-
est by aIl odds we had yet encountered. Here
is said to be a large congregation of Scotch
and Irish, originaily gatbered together by the
indefatigable exertions of the late lamented
Mr. Lambie. Blis must have been a noble mis-
sionary spirit, for this whole country abounds
with traces of bis zeal and abundant labours.
Mr. Brown xinistered to, them from 1847 to
1850, after which a vacancy occurred, whien
the present energetic pastor, Mr. Oleland, was
inducted to the charge.

We had now reacbed the end of our princi-
pal journey, yet our work was not donc-
Clarke must be revisited-Seymour, in Kings-
ton Presbytery, omnitted iast year, must be
Ildeputized I this. Our nearest way to Clarke
was by Whutby, 26 miles distant, but we must
not leave Uxbridge witbout thanks to the min-
ister for bis abundant hospitality. Talk of P.
Higbland welcome! I doubt if it cornes uI) to
1,manse hospitality,"1 sure I arn it cannot be
more hearty than the welcome we met with in
every manse we entered, and tbey were flot a
few.

A good road, a fine pair of horses and the
ribbons in the bands of so intelligent à Pres-
byterian eider as Mr. Kydd, very mucli Short-
ened the ride to Whitby. The nighit ivas passed
in Mr. Laing's, a bouse wbich I would'nt Ilnif-
fer" with the SherifY with the Shieriff 's fortune
ta boot.

7th. Newtonville station reachied at noon, Mr.
Henderson was in waiting and drove us toi Mr.
Hughi Loekbart's, where ample provision hapd
been made for Our temporalities. The few
words addressed to the congregation upon a
former occasion had not been in vain, and we
were greatly rejoiced upon entering the cburchi
now to flnd a fuîll bouse. Mr. Robert Johnston,
an eider anzd reeve of the township, Messrs.
ilenderson, Sharp, Lockbiart and others, ex-
pressed their interest in the matter subrnitted,
in their hands we left it, satisfied that what-
eVer tbcy undcrtook ta do would be donc
well.

Time and space wotild fail me to tell of why
and how we went to Peterboru*, and thence
across the country, 50 miles to Seymour-or
the varied scenery of this romantie undulating
backwood region--of the rising villages,suclb as
Warsaw, Bastings, noted for its cotton-factory,
Norwood, abounding in taverns and Camnpbell-
ford, beautiful for situetion. Some of the set-
tlernents were Irish, at the bouse of one ne
Stopped enquiring the way to Alexander Kidd's.
" Sure tbere's a Jobnny Kidd an a Wully Kidd
.an a Sandy Ridd, but sir, tbere's nae Alexander
Ridd in this part,'was ibe reply. Sufficcit to
Say that the good people of Seymour were ta-
ken sornewbat by surprisIa as a mysteriaus-
1I loking 8tranger drove up ta the cburch-door
,on Sunday morning and took seat in the min-

istcr's pew. It was wbispered thiat hce had
travelled by Express from Peterboro' during
the night and that bis business must be urgent;
possibly hie might be an inspector of volunteers,
but more likely a Yankee interloper come to
spy the nakcdness of the land. At the close
of the service all doubts were removed by the
announicement frorn tbe pulpit tbat a Home
Mission Deputation wouid visit theni on Tues-
day, and that ane of the Deputation was now
present. Ail praise to Seymour!1 wbatever
tbey may do in tbe matter of giving money,
tbey gave us a capital meeting; possibly their
subseription list may be smaller than tbey
themseivcs would wisb it to be, for they are at
present engaged in the erection of a large and
handsome stone church ; but from what 'we saw
of Seymour and its natives we are persuaded
that they can help the Home Mission Fund
withnut Ieaving the other undone. Of the kind-
ness received by the deputation at the manse
of Seymour it were superfiuous to write. May
He in whose work we were engaged recom-
pense tbe wortby minister and bis amiable
lady seven-fold for their unboundcd bospital-
ity. Mr. -kindly volunteered to for-
ward us to Belleville, 26 miles, wbicb we
reached at il P.M. Mr. Snodgrass took the
train at midnighit for Montreai, the lay ele-
ment tarried 24 liours with the kind-hearted
minister of Belleville, and in due tinie each
arrived at his respective place of abode. It
only remains now for me to apologize for the
unpardonabie length and incoberence of xny
narrative. Be tbankful, dear reader, that 1
bave not infiicted upon you even one of those
20 interminable long speeches whichi wcre de-
livered in obedience ta tbe injunction of J. W.
Cook, "lto deputize tbe Presbytery of Toronto."

N.B.-The writcr is indebted to the Rey. Mr.
MeKerras for historical and statisticai notes
included in this report. JAMES COt.

Extract from an Address delivered by Mr.
Burdon, of the Grammar Sehool, at the Mis-
sionary Meeting held in St. Andrew's Churchi,
B3elleville, on Monday, 3rd Marcli:

The speaker said that it was bis intention to
make a few plain remarks in regard to a mat-
ter that was apt to be overlooked by those
engrossed iii secular pursuits. At missionary
meetings tlic speaking was generaily confined
to clergymenl and thcy probably feit a delicacy
in allnding ta the subject in the pointed way
that itS importance requires. But there «was
no goiud r.asûn w hy bie, a layman,should refrain
un such an occasion as the present from draw-
ing the attention of bis feilow-laymen to the
duty of adcquately maintaining those wbo
labour amongst thcm in holy things. A striking
disproportion presented itseif; when, the qualifi-
cations reqtuired in a ministcr or missionary
were considcred, in connertion, with tho Pecu-
niary amuunt that seemed ta, be generally
tbiougbt sufficicnt for bis support. Before a man
ca propcrly discharge the cierical functions,
be mutst be subjccted ta a long course of mental
training. This bas to be donc also in tbe case
of sorne othcr professions or employmcnts, but
how different tho remuncration! To give an
illustration . A young man is desirous of be-
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coming a member of the legal fraternity, and
with, this vîcw goes to Toronto, in order to
pass the preiiminary examination. For titis a
,rather moderato amount af classical and ma-
thematical knowledgc wiil suffice. If found
possessed of titis ho in 5 years afterwards
acquires or may acquiro without excessive
study the right to plead. in ler Majesty's
Courts of Law. A soniewbiat briglit career is
now perhaps before bum, provided that with
talent ho combines the necessary industry. An
important case is intrusled ta bim, and on Uts
coming Mèfre the jury hoe puts forth ai bis
powers. WelJ, tho verdict is in hb faveur, and
iii addition te tbe pocketing of a handsomo foc
the public bave been led to titink favourably
of bis professionabiiity. A few otber cases
simiiarly nianaged establisi bis reputation -
clients muiîiply, and in a few years lie attains a
position of indoîtendence. Ilis ambition rising
with the impravement in bis circunistances, lio
aspires to a siat iii Parliament, nor does boe
aspire in vain. A constitucncy eleets liii,
and boe goes to tue Seat of Goverument, resolved
to look aftor ils interests, and perhaps
neot entirely to negloat bis own. TIare a new
field and one rcquiring talents of a different
kind fromn tbose ho bas bitiierto evinced pro-
sents itself. Bal bis capabilities are of a vried
kind. By-and-by lie dispînys an aptitude for
Parlianienîary business, and, bis polilics being
of the rigl sort, lthe Premier possibly invites
him to joini bis Administration, Ife complies,
and is first made Solicitor General, whichi office
same tume nfter is exchianged for thal of Attor-
ney General. And, aftor another intervnl lias
clapsod, a vacancy accurring on the Bencli, lie
is appointed a judge witii a handsomo saiary
for lufe. Instances af tbe above description
arc not rare in Canada. Il is truc that the
majority of titose wito prac tise at the Bar have
nlot.a career so prosperous as lhatjust indicated,
but, speaking goneraily, il is a fact Ibat for
legal gentlemen, Nvhio in lte discharge af Ibeir
professional duties bring talent and energy Io
bear, the rewvards -re of a very substantial
kind. Titeso remarks have not been inado wiîh
a view of ilbrowing blante on lawyers. They
sha 'Id bc n-cil remunerated, seeing Ibat Ibeir
aid is sa essential ta us wbien assailed in regard
ta property or repu talion. But theoais aclnss
of mon who render us services in connectian
wilh biglicr and more important interesîs, and
the question may ho asked, How are tbey re-
quiled? A young man ai talent and piously
disposed is anxious to fit biniself for tbe work
of thc minislry. Well, hie aspires ta a higbly
itnourablo office ; but, as bias been remarked,
before lie tan discliarge its duties, a long and
laboriaus course of mental training is necessary.
Ile must go to a university, having previously
acquired aknowicdge of classics and maîbemnat-
ics sufftcient for matriculation, and pursue
bis studies there for perhaps 7 or 8 long years.
During titis tiîne ho is supporled by bis iriends,
or, il may bc, hoe contrives ta support biniseli
by to-acbing in tce intervals between thc ses-
sions. Whcn the prescribed terni of study is
completed lie is exatnined as ta bis altainnients ,wiîicb now should heof a& highly creditabie
kind, and, if found duiy qanificd, is iicensed
ta preach. But liow much i Ure and moncy

and montal effort inu3t bo oxpeaded before, one
is fitled inteiicclually for discbarging tbe duties
incumbent on a Cbristian mittister. But, ta
take anotitor view of lthe imalter, clergymen
have the saine physical wants as other m<ii,
and an important question arises, Whiat sunt
seeins ta ho generally considered an equivalent
for lthe services af those %vho have Ihus labour-
cd la qualify theniselves for the sacred office
And il siîouid ho borne in mind how severely
ualt only titeir mental but titeir bcdily energics
are laxed in titis tbiniy settled. country. WerQ
an individuai. ta exerl an equai amount of talent
and industry in sanie socular profession, am
Ihat af lawv or medicine for instance, how
quick and satisfactory wouid bo lthe returns.
But in lthe case ai a clergyman a widoly differ-
ont sab af remuneration woffid seem, la have
been adopled. Wien even a large country con-
gregation have agrced ta raise £ 150 per annuni
for their pastor lbey are al)l ta tbink Ihat
somelbing excecdingly liberal lias been doue~
This shows but a poor apprecialion of Gospel
privileges. But itaw many an exemplary cler-
gyman. receivos even a smaller suni, and bas
on titis pillance ta support and educalo a fain-
ily, and defray tite variaus charges peculiar to
luis station.. Nor are ministers in saine af aue.
Canadian towns muci botter remutneratcd, for,
if titeir incoînos are nominally biglier, the ex-
penses devoiving an theni are aisa grealter
indecd lte stipends ai lte besl paid Proleýstan',
clergymen in the Province would seemn not ta bc,
abovo but decidedly below what ougl ta K'
allowed wben their qualifications and the ser-
vices rendered by ltern are -c6nsidered. Titis
will perbaps ho mare willingly admilted witen
reference is made ta lthe handsome suras whi
mon ai say equal talents and energies earn ini
saine af the secular employrmonts or professions
and yet, did lime permit, reasons migbt lie
given for lthe opinion whïch lias been sanie-
limes oxprcssed, thaI lthe labours af clergymen
arc more calculaled ta promote aur goad eveni
in titis warld titan tîtose ai any other ciass oi
mon. But what is the seeuring afi r<ere tem-
poral advantages wben compared wiili layitig-
ip Ireasuro in that alier and botter land ta
w hich il is the business ai aur spiritual guides
la draw us and ta lead tbe way ? Ina Uie
estimation of a minister, wbosc iteart is in his
work, a pecuniary recompense is a secondary
consideration, but il is a very important mat-
ter nolwilbstanding, and even the worldiy
interests of laymen requiro taI thase wlio
dovoto theinselves ta preaclting the Gospêl
sitould not have titeir minds distracted by
foars as ta the support oi tieniselves and thei:
famuhies. But widely different views from Ibosc
aboya expressed prevail in many parv, ai thig
continent, and in illustration the following
anecdote may bc old: A preacher once re-
coivod a 'ali frein a churcit in onc of lte Wes-
tern States and accepled il. Hoe was a good
anid able man. Tite cangregatian admilted
bis worth ; but notwitbistanding tItis they
commiîted a mistako very common in new
countries, and thaI is not uncommon in sanie
cauntries Ibat are nal ncw. Tbey appeared ta
liîink ho oould live on air. Tbey praniised
him $300 a year, anid even titis smaii sum imuft
net punctually paid. But ie was a patient
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man and said littie althougli his pay was of the French Romsan Cathoies. With
scanty and raised by himi with no littie diffi. that object in view I labourcd more flan
culty,-for, in addition to, bis other dutieB, lie
soon found it necessary to he his own collec tor. 14years as one of thse inissionaries of thse
HIe had a spice of humour however in Lis com-~ F. C. M. Society of Montreui. After
position, and on one occasion adnsinistered a wiih finie, isaving asked my dismission
rebuke that sorte of the Ilwell-to-do" rnembers and obtained it, and having almost iost tlie
,f the congregation must have feit. It having hope ofsen brnheclsatclogn

been announced to hinm that they purposed ofsinaFrcl clisic ra-
adding $100 te bis stipend, he te the surp i zatson forsssed, I offercd nsy services to
of every one declined it, and for the three fol- thfei French Mission Corninittee of ftic
lowing reasorss. WVith that modesty that is Prcsbyfcrian Churcis of Canada, but they
ever a concomitant of true suenit lie in the were not accpted.
first place expressed doubts as to ivhether h.is MyIelhwstn ovr gd;e-,services entitled hlm to tise increase; inelhws hnntvrygo;nv
the next place it miglit be possible they could crtheless I continued to endeavour bo fui-
flot afford it, ansd Iastly Lie stated that collecting fil ftse duties of rny pastoral charge over
ibie $300 originally proniised Lad given hlmi a the Frenchi Churdli ir. this city, whie thse
wtorld of trouble, and that, if in addition to this t Rev. Ph. Wolff, G encrai Secrutary of tise
they imposed on 1dmi fli task ef eollecting Soitprale oc vr for*ilit
another $100, bis physical strengtli would proli- ~eey ra O neeey of f
ably ho uequal te it; and, as it was his wvish This state of thsngs iasted over 4 years,
tu live a little longer, hoe trusted they would during whichi tinie tise church increasLed,
ï,ut persist in carrying their gencrvus intentiun" and 1I earned by giving lessons tisat which

mb efl'ect.was nccessary for tise support of nuy fasniiy,
_____ - -wifis the exception of £27 10 granted f0

COMMUNICATIONS, tise durch foward tise support of tise pastor.
1 did not niuch liko that seofarian or

Tu the EPditor (!ft/ie Presbyteriaiz. disorderly position, and feit still tise want
SIR AND BROTHER IN CIIRIST,-If you of being connccted witis soine ceciesiasticai

Eind it proper I will ho obiiged to you to body. Ilaving been refuscd by tise Pros-
insert is your periodical the foiiowing out- byferian Frencs Mission Coiisssnittee, not
lineo f the circuinsfances and reasons wiih believing in Episcopacy, tise Grande Ligne
le mie ia the nsajority of tise ineushers Mission rccciving only Baptisfe, aud fthe
of the French Reforrncd Cisurdli of Mo- I Congregationai Qhurch isaving no French
treai to seck connection iif flic Presbyte- Mission, I vras in perpiexity, aud iras ai-
rian Cisurcli of Canada. raost decided fo try irbether our MHethodist

Neariy 21 years ago, after lsaving beon. brcthren wrould not receive sue and bear
solensniy recoinmended fo tise grace of G cd irith Xiny Caivinistie convictions. 1 spolie
by thse cisurci of iisicis I iras a niember, I of ny trouble f0 a minister, a usember of
Ieft those dear to sie aud flic land of si j tise Cosnsittee, and soon after it iras ar-
fathers f0 conse to tisis country, in order to ranged tisat deiegats of tise 4 littie French
jureacis tise Gospel ainong tise Prench Cana- cisurches in connection iviti tise Society
dians. l isad cngd tnsifi Geneva, siîoud ineet at Pointe aux Trenmbles, whlere
Switzer]aind, for that purpose under ft20 a French cecciesiasticai org nization was
condition tisat after sssy arrivai I irouid bc forssscd and a constitution adopted. More-
at liberty f0 labour cither vitis tise Granîde over, sccing our snsailness and feebleness,
Ligne Mission or flic Frenchs Canadian 1 WC connectcd ourseives iif tise Synod of
Missionary Society of ïMontreal. tise Evangelicai Chiurcli of Frasnce. It

After I iad seen tise inissionary field Nvore agreed fisat our Synod sisouid ineet
1 chose f0 work iriti fisc Society of Mon- every ycar, but it never met since; fliere
treal, xsotwithisfanding nsy former friendly iras always sonse rossons f0 postpofle ifs
relations irith tise thon iuissionaries of convocation, and if isas corne to noflsng-.
Grande Ligne and sssy great übteemn and Twoyearsa«o, sccingtie wantf 'nllrison

rohryafeto for is. ry usinisters aud ni' iscalh h iaving, im-

Tsougli' I iras neither a sectarian Isor a provcd, I foit it tobc rsy dufy f0 qcek a
luxer of iode Idd not join anty of thec connuction whiicis wouid enable mnc again
ceclesiasticai bodies in Canada, becausu 1 fo esnpioy ail iny finie f0 fisc inistry f0
iwpd WCe wouid succccd in fornsing an ce- which, I belikve fthc Lord lias caiied me.
à ciasticai organization of our own on Thon, though I ivould have prcferred fo

friendly Chita eain rtsalts c netlseîsissionary of a churc, I tisought
cmangelical cîsurches, wisici I considered I nighf be more usoful in continuinc; fo
ivtuld be more efficient fur tise refurinatin labour iritis the missssonaris,- of fisc F. Cý. MN
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Society. In consequence, after having con-
sulted my eiders and deacons, I offered xny
services to that Society, whioh werc accopt-
cd, agrecing to devote one-haif of My tinie
in the country and the other hiaif in town
te continue my pastoral care of the~ Frenchi
Chureli. I workccl with happincss in that
Position frein May, 1860, tiii June, 1861,
thoinzh 1 stili desired an effectuai ecciesias-
tical organization.

At the latter pcriod during niy absence
e'n a xnissionary tour, and whien the church
wvas prospering,-for 7 persons ivere in
presentation to bc admitted as comunn-
cants,:-one of the deac<>ns, a colporteur of
the Society, ivent to inembers and adherents
of the Churcli te ask thei to aigu a letter
for my dismission as pastor of tli-c Churcli,
l'ut none would do se.

After i had know1cdgrc of the transaction
and asccrtaincd that the Ciencral Serctary
of the Socicty knew of' it beforchand, I
askcd to be rclicvcd ini 3 mninths eof îiy
ncw cngagemecnts, noticing flint iny rcsi-
nation as a inissionary of' the Society did
not involi-c mny pastoral chlarge. I received
iio answcr to xny dinand tlui the 3 iitis
liad expired, whcen 2 delegates of tlic Coin-
inittc itiforined me that iny resiatin
was.lcel)tcd, but tiat tliev werc di:sposcd
to xnakc ncw engagemnts içithi me and
Place ie eomfortably in the country if' I
would iso resign my pastoral chiarýgc.

As 1 love #thc objeet the Society hia.- iu
view and ctsteini vcxy highly soaine cubers
of thec Cotnnittce. that proposition troubled
nme veryxch Ncerthiclesýs afier prayer
and reflection. flxux 1 r as sorry ta di,.-
please the Co'nîxnittec, I beliered that I
Ouglit net inyseîf br*U- the sacrcd tics
whiclî unitc a pastor te lus fiovk. but icave
the reslxinsibility ta those who %vould ]lave
donc iL

1l, <'ansequencc of' mil res-olutiotn tlic
COmmlituca x.nt a dcputatitxn tu the clturcli,
Who eXpOf-cd thrir vicws ta thein and
promi>cd te build a place of worship as
'soon as possible-

A cw dava afte.r I askced thc Churcil
Session for a meeting o ei Chureh in
order to vote on :% uaincfxygi\
away or rcmaining -miong thi ats their
pastor. The result of' that ineeting wus
that. besides 2 pcr.anns whe arc dependent
on th Mission. only 2 others of thec coin-
municante precrt voted icwrain.g tu thc
vicws cxprcsscd by thc Deputation, and
conscqucntly I fcit it ta bc xny duty tu
romain at mýy post., and. afler lmriný-con-

sidered env isolated position, the miajority
and inyseif thouglit that for our own bellc-
fit and the advanoexnent of the Gospel it
was nccssary for us te join eue of flhc
chu.rch organizations existing la Canada,
and, as we saw it was in a Presbyteriau
Ohurchi wc would be mnost ut home, ire
sent a petition te, that cifect to the Frenchi
'Mission Committee of the Presbyterian
Chiurcli of Canada in connection iif the
Chureli of Scotlaud, whose ansirer lias
been a favourable eue. Me noir consider
ourselves as a portion of that Churcli, and,
thougi ire are feeble and poor, we hope God
il grant, us aIl tixat me niccd to contributc

to its usefulncss and glery.
Your respeetful servant in the Lord Jesus

christ, J. E. TANNER.
.1ontreal Mardi 21, 1S62.

. thc Editor of ilc Pre.sbytcrian.

Si it-Tlic iriter, avaiiing himselfof th c
hint offercd in your February nunmber, that
yotir coluinn-, would be open to a Iltcua-
permte zin( Christian " discussion of the
snbject of Union betwix. ]?rcsbi-tcrians in
CJanada, bega te send yeu the following
paper, thc first of a series 3vhich liec pro-
poses to, contribute, bearingon that sub-
ject.

Although a differeut conclusion is ar-
rived nt frein that whieli your corresponi-
dlent, IlA Lamn"in the last nunber
forilied, yet flic mriter nî:wý be allowedl ttu
express Lis admiration of the good, tempe-
rate, heonestly fim spiritib pervade.,
IlA Larvina's " article. It is tu bie hopcd
tbat all who undertakze te irrite and spea'k
iupon thc matter will preýserve t.he saie
tarie.

The objections which IlA Lam an " bas
urged rigainst union, and all the objection,.
irbicli have been urý,«ed against it., avili bc
taken up in duxz ime; inanwirhlc it ;e
Mixfficient to 3tatc that, the q1uestion will be
disa.wsed in ils widst bearingrs by tli
writcr, avho is friendl% tv union,but, woul.'
net have iL rashly forrued. What lie dcsid-
erates is thiat it bce kept befoe the Churcli
as an object worthy of being sougit, s-
flîat thos-.e Whbo now oppose it xnay be
brought at len_ tl~ to ~a-icscê iu it bv
thenseîve baingr carvinced, of tho dés-lù
r3blemes of it and liv the public voico dé-
manding iL Tiier are verr fiei in Er-
gland uZýw irbo do not believ'cthat the Pas-
sxng of the Reforin Bill aas a pic %%
wise Ileatioi, and vet aery one knowe
what a ime it toek toe prepare the publie
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mind, or rather the leaders of the publie riight require. Supposing tliat a cnnex
mind, to close 'aith the muasure. It is b> ioný between the church and state Iiad beeA
keeping the idea of union pronîinently be- approv cd of, the principie cuuld r.uL bave
fore the churches, and by thoroughly von- been bronghit into immedicte action. It
tiiating it, that the faci of union wili be dous flut answer this objection to say that
acconiplished. althouglh at tlint time the principle could

The writer is fa,.ourabie to a union vith not be brought into immediate operation.
the other IPresbyterians, not because hie Paul wouid have laid down rules for the
thinks with them on aIt matters. Perhaps idirection of the church, in its future pros-
the widest différence of sentiment betwiît perity, whien kings should be its nursing
our chiurch and at toast a portion of the aahr nd queens its nursinîg mothers, if
other church regards the- relations which it had been the mmud of Christ that its in-
should subsist betwcen the church and the terests should, be allied to those, of the
state. That bis desire for union may not -tatde. Now it is questionable ivhether
seexa te flow front indifference to this Paul foresaw the future faveur into which,
point, the writer wiili conclude Ibis article the churcli would corne; and, even if lie
with bis viewis of the usefulness of state did, hie wrrotc for the dhures(- as they ex-
cndowments te churches. isted in hlis own day, refcrringr te other

The Provincial Legisînture having wvith tiisadcrusace n'icdnl
&acrile-aious band swept, away ail marks of H1e laid do'ivni broad,gencral prniles, the
a relii7ous establishmnent iii titis countryt terang.ot of the es o] bavhli e
the question docs not prescrnt itself as one tthe isedomto of the 'ihorb s Asl he
of great importance practicaily, yet iL tur Si ftures do nt fth urcih ts mi-
its attention as bein- stili obs3erved cIsc-Scptrsd tfunsusittem-
where, andI as involving a weigîty prin- * à'tec hrc cenctbtrte
ciple in politicai econerny. O1 -the other 'cave these te bie deterniined aceording te
band the efficiency or impotence of the the circunistances of the church, ani as
- voluntary principle " ou-lit te bc thor- !thora iq at ieast nc.thrng apasnst 11eliioUN
oughti undcrstùodl before iL is learned Establiâhients in the fiubIe, it follow.s that,

hi'expriece.Volntayisn ~rimantit Wc clin show that thcy hlave been pro-
in this land; the niidq of the people arc dctie tfrxuch rlgiond and niai' yc Chiuch
bcing le.avencdl with it, although, they (Io aiac rcrhanadetn hi
not endeavour te prore it -ufficiýent hi' their j egthey <ldot as lbas leen avcrred,
liberality. «When t1icy cr ont for if e vol- nrlc'vtI satortasupen

- 313 ~ IRuler and Bon-d of IIis Chîurch. For bc
untary principle, tbcey mcrely advo-cate tcsrc ht hnaltetuisc h
the poverly cf the clcrgv. Even thiose itosveOi, lnatthtrtsfte
who fornierly clîcrishcd flac establishmnent Bil are clearly stated and iLs prccpts
theory arc now nmaking a principle cf ne(- IoecUcaln'vcgnn fUc1ol
ccssity and joining in Uichenucainc ship of Christ necesari'ly foilows, as ilu

~~~~~~ den a la o anuanc iati ons this it consists. If it can bc shown then
kprepa.-red to mnt with opposition. for tic sprend cf pnrc-and undefiled reli-
Whcn Christ institutcd a church :iprncn gluat u greater -,han çoînntaryisni dozý>,

ea-rth, Hc wms comînonly rc;ardcd as an tlle. infercuice ni.l bc lcgi..natc Liant, jr.-

.nxpostor, or nt lc:Lst a dcspiÏcablc entla - stend of t1eir lnvolIvng ai deni.1 cf 1Lçs
siast, and ini thuse circuistances His foi- ïIcnd.ship, tdcy tend te widcnt and nia«r.-
iewers, wec few nnd uninfluential. Cos-tain Ilis suiprcnacy.
quentlv, even aftcr the atpostles had lit h a.cierit tines Uacrè snub!aL.t4d a
ordiruary gitis conferred upon fuein, th.. u.rnion h)etweenr thc ti; and ucciatca
religion of Chrin4 met %Nitu public Opp)osa- pcîitç in the ,ate nitli a %.iw to securinl-
..on iruead of public couniteance: il. Uas ILbs ncreî '.'f l.Oth. Tho Ucebrew

:~c ani x encroacluirg whteà,~ laI paLialtlus înâcd in ilc'ronpro ~
L.ad to nt-ik iLs '%nv iiito ail1 coluitrie.% anid bilice t-. *1 and cceisia fie~

.gdçînus, demons-trting:I- llte truada vcf a~ ndo~~urt~<rs~plyt~
1,. âoctrince., a.% caxltibitcd in Utlc liçcs. ýf iiiiuifrqety pcrrnd h
ticie vuhn received iL, tbant il, 'ias, front<me ('f p'rics andl c.hicf-rulcr. Inr a-
licaven anud wcertla ef ail c-"nfadcucc.. f cicrat E ppi, (rerce and Renieure '
%IaL! thcrdJore, làuninl% l.~g lu'"- an ltite uuLin bctwce.-n alur. and

'4et e uoeaui cmitcarl ti:and t:ucr k-, %tilt anuot.,r UI Ilin-
ÀT~zatoý%uaJi es future ricmsLincc> X-s MahIxuntans auJ cîu:.nec. No0w
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this is net stated by way of authority iu
reference to the Christian Chureb, but te
show that it has beeîi always considered
reaisonable that civil and ecclesiastical
matters sbouid be amalgamated, as mnu-
tually belping ecdi other.

Christ said of His disciples, IlYe are
the sait of the earth ;" implying that as sait
tends te preserve anirnal matter froni pu-
trefactioni se does the church preserve the
world froin corruption. The uubiassed,
honcat historian adds bis testimony and
declares, " lIf you make a man a good
Christian, yen make hlm a good citizen."
If the maitaetherefore heartily seeks
the welfare of those whom he is appointcd
to ruie, ho will from motives of policy, if
froîn ne bigLer ones, stuive to inti-oduce
and disseminate tic truthis of the Gospel.
But, if, in addition to the cool conviction
that it is crpedient to extend this religion,
the magistrate has ifinself tasted of the
good word and feels constraincd te, bring
others to participate with hlm in the sarrne
blessings, lie wiIl féel it ineumbent on blm
te put forth every effort in lis power, both
in his public and private cipacity, te <le
boueur te bis Savieur. There is ne dis-
tinction made iu Uic Bible between public
and private influence--every mnu is bound
to promote the glory of bis i)aIstcr ln al]
bis relations, in tuie state as mucli as in Lis
own fanîily and person. F1e will feel it
his duty, as appointed cf God, toecmploy
bis power fer tliù protection cf those who
do well. Whcthier Constantine was a
truc believer lu Christianity or not, bis es-
tablishing iL azz (lie religion of the Roman
Empire declares unequivocally thnt lie
was a mn of disemernc Il foresiw
that the religion cf Jesus woi'ld natnrally
tend te the consolidation cf bis Dower and
the stability of his empire. There cati bc
notbing wrong ilierelore on the part of
Kiugs aud Governors in ortcring thecir pro-
tection and assî.stance to religion: iL is ra-
tRier to e e xpctcd that thcy shonld do
se. And to the objection that lu ouir
day-, wheu sects are se multiplied, it would
be impossible for a r iler to select a forni
te whicli le la to assigu particular favour,
l'ut tiat bc WOuld have te countenanco a'i
Clîrisian s-cts inliscrlminatel%7 WC auswicz
tlint the txnth lics sonîcwlerc arad ticrc
arc means cf arriving at Uic txutbi.

iNow cornes uuD thc quettion, Slienld a
cburcli accept tUîe protection sud aid tlius
proffcred? Paul Paaked, IlIow -,hal mnen
cau upon lm in whom tLcy bave not h--

lieved î and how shall they believe in Itini
of whom they have net beard ? and how
shall tbey hear without a preacher? andl
iow shall they preacli unlcss thcy be sent 1"
This iruplies, wlîat aIl experience confirmQ,
that religion is te be obtrudeci upon the
notice cf men-that the preacher cf theù
Gospel in the first place addrcsses bimself
te those who are supposed te feel ne int er-
est in what he says. Voluntaryismi lose-S
siglit of this and assumes that the fell
neeil of religion will demaud instruction,
and that tlîis dcmiand wiII always cal1 forth
a supply. As men do net naturaily seek
after God or feel their need of truc reli-

gion, it followt- that, if loft to, thieiselves:,
they wilI never seck tie services cf a
Cliristian ministry. ilence, in introducing
Christianity to Uic notice cf nmen, the lier-
alds of the Gospel must look fer support
te another quarter than te those amnongst
'whom they labour. Whcu the aposties
ivent abroad from. country te ceuintrv ima-
ki g inroads upon the dominions cf Satan,
they were lu part sustained by thc labour,;
of tlieir own bauds and partly by the con-
tributions of t.iose who Lad alrcady believ-
cd ; titis fiact shewving that the commercial
ruile, " The supply wili L-cep pace 'witli
tlie dcmzand," cannoe be.*iipphied te, reli-
gions instruction.»

lu plauting religion lu a neiw couîntry wt
settlement tien, the . nîissionarics of thie
Cross must bo susttiued by semne provision
apart, froru the contributions cf those ivh.--
receive their instruction. Perliaps somé
oue ivill say, Let tlîcm look for that sup-
port at tic bands of profcssing Cliristiani
iu etiier parts cf the werld. Certainly
private disciples ouglit te be caled ou t.'
do whlat lies lu tir po-r te foriverd ùle
evaugelization of tu wrl-they iih bý
the better for their exertions, anil it is nell
desirable that Uic provisions of geveru-
nment sheuld reuder exertion on tlicir
part usclesq. But, wbile individuals hiave
donc and are still capable cf doing uîuch.
flieîr effiorts are quite unequal te the tawc
cf supplexnting thc defeets of pure, vol-
untaryisuu; for nt bêcst thesc efforts -tr,
quite uncertain and unreliable.

Uot s sec wliat, theô henevolence of lpTý
witc Cl risn lins been able to e cconpl,
Ta'k s-oîn country as Scotland lu whit'
thrîc is an csta-blishcd ciuirch, and wîc
is iiidcd into distrIcts, t1ie spiritual s
vision of whielu is entmuistcd te stateil
gy. It lias lîappened that, even with tbe
national apparatus lu fuill tperatiAn, iarV
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portions of tlue country have not been fully ;would be equalIy so in ail circumstances,
overtaken, leaving a field oii which the forgetting that the ability and tlic disposi-
voluntary pri-nciple mighit bc tested. hlave lion thus to givcse a cfbigth u
these blaniks been filcd up by the benevo- aie the exception in evcry country- There
lent exponients of voluntnryisni? No; for, arc vast multitudes in every land îwho,
over and above those ibraced in the na- cither cari not, or %vill not. pay for Christian
tional church and in aill the forms of vol- instruction theniscives; and %whiat is to be
untaryisrn, thuere are xnsny tluousands donc for these ? Do joli say, Leave thuem.
%sholly unprovided -%vith religious iristrue- alonel You dare net do thiat, for the Sa-
tiona. W'ith the exception eof the Frec viour has ordered the Gospel to be ,preachi-
Clhurch of Scotland, whose suciéess, in the cd to cvery creature. For suci it 15 srely
remote districts is to be c ixe to othier the duty of an enliglitencd ,and Christian
causes than voluntaryism and has been governunent to provide; and, if thaïs nid is
grent in spite of practical voluntaryis proffec, the church cniorfueoa-
none of the secis holding voluntaryismn cept it, otherwise it iii betray the inter-
have scarcely ventured beyond the pro- ests entrusted to it by nîakingy liglit uf a
cincts of flue large lowns; and, in tixe mntus .Iticlk migrlit be turned te good. ac-
towns, instead of going to the l]nes and count. If on thîe eoxutrary a governmcnt.
alleys to drav in the laine, tho liaIt, tlue inanifest a ealm indifference to the reli-
poor, the uncarcd-for, they have for the gljous -tyelfare of its suI;jects-if publie nien
greater part becia striving to malce te lay aside tiacir religrion on assumaing offec
theniselves partisans of those ivlue, by birtu -ail sorts of reliieus delusions, nud even
arud education differed froin tlieni, and infidelity, xnay bc expectcd to inrest iLs liu-
whio from their circumistances are able to its. A sensible ivriter, after noticingr the
contribute xnost largzely to thecir support. stale of rligion in the United States, s2qs,
But tbis ivas evidcnt]y net tlic Lord's 'Wc ouglt to have establislied a chaurclu,
r-ish-tlie illiserable, flic lotvly werc Ilis fixed lapon one, -ind callcd it a nativxîal
peculiar care-anid tlIle poor hanve the one. I Leave, religion alone, the %'j*ply
gospel preached to I.hcn " ivas ont of trne ivill aiways kcep pace iita the dcmnd"
teoiln of lUs Ileaveîuly orign %vltii He 1'. the maxirn of a Ipeddier anud jriiortiuy of
sént liy illessengers to, Join. flic Baptist . a statzsmani Or a, clristian. As a na.tulI
Wluiflur then -,hall ie look for relicf to cnscquence, uc shal riant anay fromn the
zupplcilcnt the defects of the Nvillin" g1it liractice of religion into thîeory. \Veshiaii
Ç'r christians, si% that ail1 classes i lxi h land huai cmuore sects, than thec vanlity of mari
mnay hear the Gospel? Is iLto private be- cicr ) et inventeci,.-nd more cnthusiasni
neroicnce or ho enli-lhtcaed aud '-intrioiic and lms picty, -and more pretension and
statesmexu? It is onfy lay a universa1 en- luss xnor.i1ity, than auy civilized nation on
doirment, by whiicli a ministry iii.y bo se- tlic face of the carth. Instead of the wehI-
cared toe mnost ruggcd corners of the rcgulatcd, el;cu pulsation that shows a
land as ivell as te, ils xnost fnmitfuul parts, hecalthiy suite cf religionu, il. iilile n fever-
thuat tlue moral faýstneý,ss of tlie ivorld eaun ish excitemnt, or lielpless debility.7'
ho cverzakea-that an cducatea imnistry ln order to a ciergyrnan7s dcvoting Iiiii-
cau bic bronghalt juto, contact ii fle gen- self as lie ougglt, tu àlidy, or to hai- pier-
êrai populatin-n. The enite mua- lecnd a forrning, stccez-sftilly lais pastoral duties, lie
l(Ilping bauid, -ard this it lias a riglit to do ilusi bc placed beyond flic reach of dis-
%s Aharing in time lýiedits. The S'amc prin- tza.t(tinrcarc- HIow eau a man tharow ali

cijcs rcappicbletegenernI edtication, lais inru siuto lais nork if thie dlï,tres,-

lhiugh eti i aO xuchi force: for sinfill .in~r tliônuglt cicr and mien recuns tu ]lis
Me-u are letter su1ioete appreciate Ille ad- initia, ilia" lio is uuaablc tu procure Ille nec-
vantaiges of cJaucation than thioseo <f rehi- cmwaies o~f life for his finlily-tl'iaL ne-

ga~n. ounts, for biooks ind clothing and g"rocer-
Tiacre are oblesindivi3îuyi cases- irs- hauve laera reiiderLd, -and fiacre is inntu-

'Toshhhîri cng-rçptions luic lîeands cf' intr %.itli iduich te mucet fiîe.n! Alxd,
au naetie imen-in %viiela min- iicli umq.sn lccrueda ui

i5esmayu be snîndin comfort bw th~e . tlets c-rislied liv a load of care, lais con-
friatainfus* contributions ana donatiows scqielice toNNul lie tiptccd tu tellptailow,
A-f tiacir floekls. TMais musy hoe Ille "ase ini le fecls luai lie must gain the favour cf
rii*cM and %ratlia commîunitios.. MaIny, th peopie-tat. lais pers-onal comrfurt %ill

tciule efii-ury of UIl prinrijp1e in li in rportion t<a lais popu'larity. As. lie
vae.1, instaxi..et. have rslîllV infereil iliant it ii whîcllv deliendent upon tfla thî~eie
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people'r, tastes must be ascertained and
gratified. Those things which would be
unpalatable to them, however true and nec-
essary te be spoken, must be passed over,
for, if declared, they inight undermine his
position. The people's prejudices must,
bc pandered to, and their sins connived at,
in order te secure their hearty support.
This is the b]ackest feature in voluntary-
ism as exhibited in the United Statei.
There are exceptions to, this-men who
fearlessly and -uariesUy proclaim tbe Truth,
an~d stili succeed; yet it generally holds
true that there is a disposâtioi. to swerve
froni the Trutli out of respect to popular

fena.And it is to the neighibouring
reulethat we must, look for the ex-

trema of voluntatyisin, pure and simple,
because in othex coaintries its proper and
fou tendency is prevented by the example,
the Check and the rivairy of the establish-
Ca churches

So far then we tlîink that i-ve bave
inade out a good case in baiaf of national
establis&ment, proving tliat they tend bo
subserve the intercaLa of truc religion, In
our next we sixail endeavour to malce wvhat
ive have said. above bear upon the ques-
tion nder discussion.

flpeor.repos.

For the Presbyicriaz.
A FEW WORDS ON TEE UNON.

"A Laymani,"-writitig in the March
number of the Preslyterian,-remarls that
it 1$ weil that the question of the projectcd
Union of flic Jrsbyterians of Canada
,hould bc calmly and deliberatcly discussed
la thecolunins ofour Ohurch orgn--. Such

xight be of inuch vaine in clearing away
tbe mists of prejudice and in helping us
ta view tbc monits of the question roni
various points of view. We miglit tius.
be cuablcd to arrive at, a true estimate of
tliecrogen tone of feeling among out peo-
ple.and ofthc probabilitios of removing the
obstacles with which ail ncknowledge that
Uic proposai isheset. Butitis of liceutmost
importance that the discussion should bo
carried on in a spirit of charity and tolera
tion.Thrla0
ty sprit, arising arm u iigt au
rai bias or prcconccived opinions tle Weight
irla importance of a prùtc;,)i mntii ewe

corne tc> look on those who differ from nS-Almost as enciic or traitora in tho
camp! Such astate o? feeling we sbould
do ontutnmost to prevent. Those whosup-

port the cause of Union abroad should
be nmost carefpI bo avoid the stirring-up of
dissensions at, home, and those 'who disap-
prove o? the scheme should be equally far
from settinoe the example o? intolerance
and acrnnony.

The question is one in which very great
divcrsity of opinion may and mu8t prevail,
since it is impossible for any one to sea
wîth unerring clearness what is absolutely
best, and différent, circurastances and asso-
ciations must exert very diverse influences.
1v is a Mnost important question, involvg
great interests and having a bearingt on te
wuhole future bearing of the Church, and it
should be considered and weighed with the
most serious deliberation. In the theoey of
Ution nmost wouId be found to agree. It
might well seem most desirable that those
who are one ln every point of Christian doc-
trine, one iu Church governent and disci-
pline, should bo one in reality and be in
truth a Pres1byterianz (Jurch of Canad-
presenting a compact phalani united witbin
hcrself and fully equipped to, take lier part
in the thorough evangelisation of this ai-
ready great and growing country.

On the other band nmnny objections sug-
gest themselves-principaily objections of
expediency. 1v mighct ho doubted whethcr
the details could bc easily arrangced-wheth-
er conflicting elements in the now separ-
ated churches coula bo brought into bar-
menions working, and contending interes
satisfactoril.yreconciled. Oua ofthcstron-
gcst, obstacles %vlth many would ha, that thme
Union wouid nccessarily involve the sacri-
fice, of our formai conneclien with thie
Church of Scotland. Linlced bo that ani-
dient Churchi by birth or dcsci.nt, bound
te its customs and traditions by earliesqt
and dearcst associations, tauglit te, look
upon it as the embodihmnent to theni of
thc spiritual IlZion" te which theïr heants
look Iongingrly back in mnany a wcary wan-
dcnln- it is no wonder tbat, Scotchmen
and %c children of Scotchumen shouldl
regard sucb a severance with the strongtè-st
reluctance. Clinging, as nmany o? us do.
with justifiable tenacity to flie venerated
associations of tlireo ccnturics,-proud Af
the grand historie past of a Church that
bas bcen adornedl with $0 niany illustriou;
exaruples, of Christian lmerisni-caiminz
as our nobicst liezitage the traditionarv
giories of lier car] y history-tbo hallomved
naines of Wishart: Hamnilton na Knox,-it
15 naturai tbat, in prospect of a separ.atio*..
in idcal at least, frein se nMnch that, WC loitC
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and cherish-our hears should Le impelled toviards the formation of a stroug nd Vig-
ta break passionateiy forth iu the Ian- orous national church, furnish cd 'with
guage of the captive Israelîtes by the riy- cvery element of prospenity ana efficiency.
ers of Babylon ;-"1 flow sa al we sing the But, because mucli difference of Opinion
Lord's song in a strange land ? If I forget must necessarlly prevail in a matter where
thee, 0 Jerusaieni, let my riglit hand. for- there is roorn for much latitude of opinion

gtlier cunning V' Yet we miust rcern- and each one is not only privileged but
brthat, great as the sacrifice may seern, bound to follow out his own conviction of

ve -.boula be but degenerste chidren of right, are we tiierefore to formn onrselves
the fleformation, sbonld we shrink fi-rn into two hostile parties, indulging in acri-
making iL at the cail of duty-and th ey manions feelipgs towards thoî,e viho differ
whorn we venlerate as the heroic leaders of fi-arn us? If we differ, can vie flot differ
the Reforination in Seotland would have in love? Yet such feelings of acrirnony
been the laqt ta hesitate ta sacrifice even have already, it rnay vieIl be fearedl, been
their dearest feelings, if thereby they could too, far cherisbed. We bave even heard
have proxnotcd the extension of tte ever- it reported, though it would be rnost pain-
lasting Gospel. Let us bear in mind more- fui ta believe in sucli a manifestation of
over that the sacrifice is zcioily one offtd- narrow, illiberal feelings, that soniC of the

in and involves noa breacli of dty. We jSchemes of the Churcli have met with
should do na w rang to the Churcli of Christ. coldness and opposition in certain quarters
T7wt is limite«d by no locality or nationality in consequence of difference of opinion on
-and ie can) serve ourDiviDeliasterasfaitli- this subject. Can such intolerance really
fully in ane of its branches nl another. exist among us? It is goln~ back to the
And vie sboiuld do no wrong ta time Churcli dark ages, for-ettiDcg the enlýarged tolera-
of Scolland ihich. bas already sicrnified hcr tion and frecdom of thauglit vihicli belong
entire willingness, that lier coloilial branches ta aur now cnlightencd days ' lA hanse-
shauld foi-n independent bodies or unite divi'leJ against itsclf cannot stand." What
viith other I>resbyteriails ta foirni national ean vie expeet but the serioub injury of aur
éhurcbes. To say then that the proposed Chimrclî if vie puriue sncb a suicidai polie3
Union invalves any disrcspect or ingrati- as ta weaken its power and diminish 1Ls
tude to lier is absurd and graundless. The resuices, âimply becanse ail cannut think
loss would be ours not liers. Nor s1lould alike an a point wiere so mucli can Le said
vie in reality be farther rernaved fi-rn lier. on bath sides, wihere it is so difficuit ta mark
We canld stili hold friendly intercourse out the courbe 'which %sould be absolutely
and correspandence, she wanld still feel a best ? What is this but ta say that aur
kindly interest in the ebildren whlm had ovin opinion is infallible, tbat vie are the
left lier shelterinr wlc'ana xie -,iioiii unerring juages of vihat, ail should think,
l"ýse littie moaie tmami the ideal tic, mhich and tmat vie will mot work in concord with
bayeer, vie admit, viould be a loss only toa;ny irba wiii nut havi ta oui- verdict?
lie snbmitted to for a greater good. But Sucysuch an uncbristian spirit sbould Le
this iL 9iýtit be,-vic do nat say thnt, it is put far froni us. Iavi eau vie prasper
#711rci,-our dutyto do-sliould it even- against the enlemnies af our Lard whàle vie
tually Le proved timat it would adrance the Ini-bour such an accursed thing in Our
spiritual interests af this important country camp? Are there flot enaugh of obstaclezs
and pramate the extension of the Churcli of tu the sprcad of Chrisfs kinlgd n, el ough
Christ At ail events it is a niatter viC of counteractinlr ilenes, tha vi ghul

1%hould ealimly consider, suspending oui- rý%ie nevi ones ana wcaken cach othes
jud.gexnent until vie sbuai'. have 'viede it in bands?
évery lighit, Ilpraving ill thinge" and hold- It may be vieil, in passing, ta notice an
ing fwst ta wibat vie believe ta le riglht. ucsertion vihielà,ve Lelieve, lias been repeat-
Il mfust bc borne iu mina aiso tlint a large edly inade in variaus quarters in a spirit
proportion of time pi-osent a3hcrcnts of aur af censure, tiat the iininisters ihmo bai c
Vhureli have not the sanie strang attach- collc fu-bfar ecsCleoava
muent ta flic Chu-ehi of Scotland as timose a Lady, gven their voice and influence in
viba have cuuigra ted froin lier soul. Num-. fiivour o? Union. It viould ho nieitmem
lwrq bave jaiupà us fi-rn varions dissenting blinable nar unnatuwai, viere ail young
bndif V e may re ztv eaia Candian ninistem-, animated by a riglt

nifthey bv i tuzWfrtheir lave of timefr native colnntry, ta give their
<iôuntry's best interests-, it la only inatural sympathies to the consolidation of a na-
tbxi, their çympathies should go stronlgi3 tional churcli. But the assertion issirnplj
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untriio. Any one mlio lias no, àd the own people and thy fathier's lhottRe!" And,
speeches and votes at our Synod xnay sc rememnbering our hiigli calling, let ul- amid
for himself that among the mninisters cdu- ail our différences of opinion endeavour to
catcd at Queen's College theru prevails as follow the apostolic injunction, IlDo ail
great and as niarked diversity of opinion things.( iithout mnrmurings and d isptnas,
as among their breflîren of Scottish birth that ye may bc blamele~s and hrrnless,
and education. Nor is it the case, as lias the sons of God, without rebuke, in the
also been intirnated, that the niinds o? mids;t of a crooked and perverse natiôli,
students for the Churchi are influcnced on among wlho.n ye shine as Zigits in thte
this point during .tlicir Collegye trai ning. iworld."
Whatever rnay bo the private opinions o? CANADENSIS.
the Professors, tlîoy do not seek to bias in-
any way tie young mnen under their teaeli- NARRATIVE 0F TRAVELS IN EGYPT
ing, an?, tbey are ini no degNre responsible AND PALESTINE.
for the conclusions arrived at by their stu- Wc were Up and ready to start at an
dents, wliicl are fornîed by tlîein indepen- carly hour. The suni was rising over the
dently of Col]eg ifluiences, and gcnerally opposite inountains with a warm castern
froni their own observation and experience glow giving proiie of a sultry day. Ail
in the course of their inissionary work nature was stitl ana tie silence was only
tbrouglhout the country. broken by the clear note of the niountain

Iii a question on which different circunm- funeb, or by the cati of some sheplierd tend-
stances, teruperameuits,, aud associations in- hiq floiks on the niauntain side.
msceni e riet very varied viewvs, it The his, less ruggcd tlîan tiiose we

seeis vidnt hitnothing can bc hiastily ]lave lef't, are covered with a richer verdure,
settled, that considerable time inuiýt clapse and the arbutuq, the olive and occasionally
before auy active stops cau be takzen. Lt the xnulberry with, tlîeir variety of fotiag*e
wvould be xnost unmhie and inju Jieions for grew up tlîeir siopes. Every here and
anl inconsiderabte majvrity' to seek, to iu- there little rils bubblc-uip froin under sanie
volve a reluctant iniiority in a forccd union ledge of rock, and are f'ringid along alinost
or in open dlissent. The union of Prcsby- their entire course with the oleander and
terians in Canada cannot, Le nightly or ivillow, titi uniting in a larger strean they
L.dppil.y coilummaitcd titi Our peuple "CI)- pour into the plain below and serve te au-
erally are mi illing ivith tolerdble unaîi înity men t UIl waters of' the upper Jordan.
Io give it thei r cordial consent an d co- IT he road, after lcavin- Safed, winds
operation. In the ineantime let us trý te through lovcty glade-s arŽ svect, glens,
cultivate a spirit of Chiribtian fellow'Slip opening <ieeasionally into small undulating
with our Presb% torian brethiren, se tlîat, plains dotted ivith villae-. In one of'
wlhen the union , s%1iicli xnost beliove must theoze plains near Kadeshî, the ancient Ka-
soomier or Jator tic accomplisliod, shail dcshi of Naphtali, a smal coiony of Zouaves
indcod arrive, iL wili be but the formai front Algeria hlave cstablishced themnseives,
uxiiting of those wvho il hart are adready 1and the pcakcd roof's aof their bouses con-

one ~trast withi the other dwcllings of' Palestinc.
And lot us in ail our consideration of the 1lunin, wlierc wo cncaipcd for the niglit,

question approacli it in a spirit of prayer, is situatcd on an castern summit of the
tikingr care tliat prejudice docs liot blind ranýge, and overloo -s 1lnîst te entiro
nor love of triumph drive us inito"olistilnto plain of Bi-ilulh and the Lakze of oi
i mpracticabilit.y, ailways chocerftly accord- roin.
ing te othors t!iat riglit of l iberty of judg~e-~ The plain i.; spread-out beore us ikc a
ment whicm we da.ii fâr ourseires. f'et carpet of' greeni iith a1 f'ew greves of trocsý,.
Uic ruters ef oui- Church seck te dii;c-rii and fi-ou the centre riscs a ceuical tell
tîmo guidings of God's providence and thîe crowned witlî a f'cw rutins:, the only retmnuns
indications of lis %vill. So long as tie of' lte ancient townt ani citidel of Dan,
pillar of clexîd appears siationary, let uis the nlorthorn frontier towil of UIc Iloly
net seck te hasten on. But, as soon as %ve I baud. It is froin tho foot of' this tcll titt
lîcar the signal for advancê, IlSpeak te thte tho principal f'ourit4in of' the Jordan gustiee,
c.hlailn ipf trhiait they goforwcard," ah. first f'crining a eînali lakc.-ild thon rash-
let xis tlie.crftully oboy, cven though it niay in- f'ortin ini a turbulent çtmiani till it joins
cosi, us somoe sacrifice, cven thlimîg te saie lte Nalîr ilasbany aud emiplics into tie~
of uis the colmad inay sc.n te inctude ILak-co Mceironi.
the more dificult, dut, "Forgùt aiso thino The opposite hil, the libills o -i asa.
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risc, gradually from the plain and are well It is a small but handsome gothie build-
wooded to their sunimits, and higli above ing and is built on land that had been
is the snow-clad peak of Hlermon. In one given by thc libcral Sheik or Emir of lias-
of the ravines which break the regularity beiyehi. This Sheik, a descendant of the
of these hbis can be diseovcrcd a littie princely bouse of Shehad, and once exer-
village nestling in a grove of trocs. It is cising an cxtended authority, lias now lost
]3anias, the ancient Coesarea Philippi. Thc nearly ail his influence, but is stili dis-
general road to Damascus lcads past this tinguished fur lis politcness to foreigrner.,
village, but the country around was in a and receivcd our visit with truc Eastern
state of insurrection, perhaps thc premoni- urbanity.
tions o? the storin which broke-out with From Iiasbeiych thc road leads tîroughi
such fury thec next year, and we were coin- deep but picturesque glens or up steep as-
pelled to cross thc plain furtber to the cents, and round the north-western siope of
north, and follow thc course o? the Wady- Hermnon to the town of Rasheiych. lier-
el-Teim to where thc ravine of Hasbeiyelh mon, whichi must be so, f'ainfliar to every
falis into it. reader of the Bible, is the loftiest moun-

Thc path frorn iunin to Hasbciyeh tain of the wbolc range of Lebanon, and
leads thouo'h sonie ivild but picturesqlue rises to the heigît of some 10,000 foot.
scenery. ôn our riglit, as we descend into Its suînmit, covcrcd with perpotual snow,
thc vallcy, Hlermon riscs majestically, its eau be seen froni almost every part of

summit odnn ini the morning suni, nortbcrn Palestine, and even froni thc lowcr
whulc on our letand before us are the vallcy of thc Jordan near the Dcad Sea.
southcrn spurs of Lebanon, and eofl5pi*Cd- Its lof'tincss attracts the light elouds whichi
ous in thc distance is thc lofty pcak o? float in the upper regions of flhc atmos-
Sunnin. TIc valley is covorcd withi a phiere, and the presence of snow lbas the
runk vegutaition, and the streain o? lias- cifeet of condensing tIc vapours, whiehi then
bany is soinctimes hid by thc tangled fadi as dcw on thc loivcr siopes o? the
shrubbery whieh grows along its banks. Wie inountain and inîpart to thenm a fcrtility
f'ollow for somo tine the Wady el-Teini and and verdure ilvhicli contrast Withi the arid
thc ravine throughi which the strc.axn o? and parclîcd appearance of' other parts of
Ilasbeiychi flows to join tIc llasbany. It itIc country. As the dcw of Hlermion that
is a beautiful gorgc, throtigl whicli this de-,eendcd upon the mountains of Zion,
inountain torrent ru.shes and tunibles wîth qucl, was tIe procious ointment upon tIc
roeat ixnpctuosity, and ini a loncly glade bond of the higli priost, and such the rc-

on it-q bank and encloscil on ail sidos by fro-shing influence o? brothcrly love.1.
mot ile s ind a h fon our tet. Abut a Thoughi wc only elixnbed the northern

mil ad alilf ron or amping-ground, --lope and wcrc far froin the summnit of the
and inucli bigher up thc side of .1ernion, mnountain, WC found mueh snow stili lodgcd
is situated the town of Iflasbeiyehi, a town in niany o? the more sccludcd spots.,
o? some importance and having a popula- Bcndasiehaton ?.om -
tion of 5000> tho grcater majority of whii portance, we passcd throughi fine vineyards,
arc Christians, and thc remainder princi- orchards and groves o? olive and rnulbcrry,
pally Pruses. Tiiere is an important Prot- aind thc road, after crossing soie small up-

estant~~~~~ Corhbrcmpsdo aiis land plains covered withi a rieli vegetation,
who have left thc Grock and Armenian at length enters a desolate tract till we
Churches for a purer faith. Iarrive at Rukicli, a village situated in a wild

Wc ada cr iterstnginerZ e sccludcd nook. It is inhabited by Druses,
with the nîissionary, 'Mr. W'orterbeitwhosc who indecd forni a large part of thc popu-
brother visited Canada some ycars ago; lic lation o h ilgso h otenso-

hadliinsef oin ovr ron th AnieianofHormon, around Damascus, and in the
Churcli, in whidh bhis father liad bec ah ncighbourhood of Bazzlbcc and Bcyrout;
bishop. Ile spoke very favourably of ch thcy look a wild and rccklcss ;et o? mn. ssucecss which haad attendcd thc Mission, But RukIlb thouglh seluded, possezssos
and acconîpauicd us to tlî c urcI, ilîl attractions,fobreaeherais?
ivas in course o? crection, and in thc base- VP-ry fine ancient temples ereced to B3aal,
ment o? whiclî tlîc congregation now _____________________

nîcet..* population put to dcath. M. Wortcrbcit wa.5
fortunatcly on a visit to England at the time

This church lias since bcen destro ' )od by Iof the outbrcak.
1.lîc Druscs and a largt part of the Christin - Psalm 1-m.
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and Vilx like somu of the other temples
of this district, faccd towards Hermon,
leading us-.to believe that the .mount was
regarded as holy, and that the worshippers
looked towards it while engaged in prayer.
We rested at Rukleh for the nighit and set
out evnly next morning, hoping in a few
hours to reach Damascus.

After leaving Rluleh the road leads
along a pleasant green valley, and sliortly
after enters on one of the most desolate
and dreary traclks in this country. There
is no vegetation and not a village to bc
seen, but duli grey crans rise on either side,
and the sun, directly overhead, beats down
Upon us, and there is no covert from its
scorohing, raya.

For more thxn 2 hours we follow the
path aeross the dreary plateau, and thon
suddenly the scene changes, and the patlh
dives down into a beautiful gen filled with
foliage and sparkling with fountains and
streains of' water. It 3 the vale of the
Aba-aa. .Along the centre of this vale
"the golden-flowing streamn" meanders,
fringed on either bank with flowering and
f.ragrant trees na shrubs. Literally we
'had exchanged the desert for a paradise,
and thc path winds througli luxuriant
gardens and under natural bowers fornied
by the averhanging willows and walnuts.

The hbis rising prpondicularly alniost
entirely enclose the vlley, and, instoad of
following the stream in ali its windings tili
it opens into the plain around Damascus,
we climb the iutorvening ridge. The east
of this ridge commands a magnificent view
of the plain and city of Damascus. The
gardens and orchards which encornpass thc
city have been justly celebrated. They
present a variety and beanty of foliage to
ho seen nowlhere elso ; - Ui sombre hue of
the olive> the deep green of the walnut and
the purpie o? the pomegranate minglc with
the light shade o? the apricot and the sil-

'Vergro of the poplar; while sorne palms
raiso thelir gracofutl heads at intorvals.

These loveIy gardonàs are watercd by the
Abana and Barada, the erysa tenso
which eau bo detoected winding througlh the
plains. This rich verdure is girt by a beit
of sand, and beyond thebarren white buls,
*which bound the horizon on all s'dcs. Thus
closcly in this land do sterility" nnd death
border on fertility and life.

Out of tbis mass of rich foliage riscs the
city with its whxite houses, its tal1 and
gracoful muinarets and swelling domes;
'while prctty villages are seen here and

there as spangles on a green ground. On
the spot where we were standing Mahomet
is said to have stood, whilst yet a camel-
driver from Meeca, and,afrgangoth
scene below, te have turned away without
entering the city. IlMaui," he said, Ileau
have but one paradise and my paradise is
fixed above."

POETRY.

GOING HOME.
"Will yen corne with me, my pretty one 1"

1 asked a littie child,
"Will yon corne with me and gather flowers ?"

She looked at me and srniled.
Then in a low, sweet, gentle voice,

Shie saide IlI cannot corne;
1 miust flot leave this narrow path,

For I amn going home."

"But will you not T" I asked again;
IlThe Sun is shining bright,

And you might twine a lily wreath
To carry home at night;

And i coula show you pleasant things
If yen would en]y corne :11

But stili she answercd as before,
ITNo; 1 arn going home.>

"But look, my child : the fields are green,
And 'neath the Ieafy trees

Childrcn are playing znerrily,
Or resting at their ease.

Dees it flot hurt your tender feet.
This stony path to tread VI

"Sometirnes;i but 1 arn going home 1"
Once more she sweetly said.

MY Father bade me keep th1!t path,
Nor ever tur» aside.

The road 'which leads awâay from Him
Is very smooth and wide ;

The fields are fresh and cool and green;
Pleasant tlic shady trees ;

But those around my own dear home
Are lovelier far than these.
I must not loiter on the road,
For I bave far to go ;

And 1 should like ta rcach the door
JBefore the sun is lew.

I mue' L ot stay; but wiIl you not-
Oh, will yen not corne tee?

Yy home is very beautiful,
And %bore is room for you.1"

I toolk her little hand in mine;
Together we went on;

fIghter and brightcr o'er our path
The blessedl sunbeams shone.

At lcngth we saw tixe distant towers;
But, cre we reached the gate,

Tho child eutstripped xny lingcring feet,
Too ovçcrjoycd to wait.

Andy as she turned her radiant face
Once more te bia me corne>

I board a chorus of glad songs,
A burst of IlWelcorne home 11"

-Friends' RWveu'.


